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OPINION

Local edltoll-: The Ply-
mouth-Canton high
school marching band
comes in for some well-
deserved kudo& City com-
missioners are asked to
do their homework on

today's opinion
page&/A14

11/

Luxurlous Uving: Luxury t
more a part of evelyday living at least in the
kitchen and bathroom, as
indicated by recent semi-
nars at the Michigan
Design Center in
7>oy./De

ENTERTAINMENT

Film: Discover "The Magic
of Flight" at the new
IMAX theater opening
Friday, Nou. 19, at Henry
Ford Museum in Dear-
born. / El

Inhalants played role In fatal crash
A,tudent hom Stark-

e weather Center in Ply-
mouth died in a fatal car
cra.h. A court hearing .

m u. i . reveals how and why.
BY Purl JACmt,24
91- WRVIU
i,Jach=,-O/.1 ...4

Shortly after inhaling from a can of pressurized
dustihg spray, Sarah Cappuccitti of Canton «fished
out" at the wheel of a Ford Tempo and the car
Iurched across eastbound I-96, went up the freeway
embankment, through a fence and struck a tree.

That was how two passengers in the car described
thf,@'Pk*L---' lpLivonia that killed a friend, 17-Ull.LE

year-old Canton resident Alisha Robereons who wu
mitting in the front seat. Ali,ha wu a student at
Starkweather Education Center in Plymouth.

She had her headdown and, uh, abe wa, pe-ed
out," Natalie Reynolds said of Cappuccitti, who is
charged with manslaughter, during a preliminary
hearing in 16th Di,trict Court Tuesday. "She wain't
looking at the ·road:

The hearing ended when *die Robert Brzezinski
sent the cue to Wayne County Circuit Court. Cap-
puccitti, 20, is to be arraigned there on Tue,day, Nov.
23. She could face up to 15 year, in prison if convict-
ed of manslaughter.

About 46 seconds before becoming unconscious, or
Vishing out,0 Reynolds eaid, Cappuccitti had inhaled
Dust-Off, a brand of pressurized spray designed to

-dean-comtersor-EME.S!!ipment. It w. the sec-
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ond time she had done so as she, Roberson, Sarah
Vitto and Reynolds traveled from Canton to Fairlan•
Town Center that evening, Reynolds said.

When Vitto, sitting next to Reynolds in the back
seat, yelled at her' not to inhale Dust-Off while driv-
ing, Cappuccitti replied, -No, I know how much to
take and I won't fish out,- Reynolds testified.

Roberson, who had also inhaled Dust-Off in the
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BY HEATHER NEEDHAM home 20 minute, later, he said.
BrA,F WHrrn -I'hey were very nice and very helpful," he said, adding

A man whose vehicle was struck by a bullet last month that they came back several days later for a follow-up.
said he is disappointed *ith-what he described as a lack Police told him the bullet was from a pistol.He doesn't believe he Was targeted.ofurgency from 911 dispatiers. -It was hke a completely random

A Plymouth man, who asked not act," he said.
to be named, said he was heading Plymouth Police Chief Bob Scog-
home at around 10 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 14, when the shooting occurred. Exitlng M-14 at Sheldon Rold gins said the city initially took the

He wal getting off M- 14 at Sheldon
call, but transferred it to Plymouth

when be heard a loud pop. He drove F, M, JL_ - JJ U PL¥N|OUTH TIP. Township when legrning the inci-

to his Mymouth home, where he dig- 11
dent took place there. From there,

 the Michigan State Police handledcovered a bullet lying on his floor I
and a bullet hole in his passenger- N

it, he said.
9 understood a call (about the -

1 mide door.
\ ll[@al alone in hi, oport-utility

shooting) did come in and was trans-
ferred to Plymouth Township,- Scot

Whiele and alone on the highway gins said. "It was a call outside of
when the incident occurred. He

called 911 abr di,covering the hole 195
our jurisdiction. There was some

and the bullet
confusion, either on the part of the

H• .aid hi• initial call to 911 was caller or dispatch.

handled poorly. maid. was the fact that a third juriM-
Adding to the confu,ion, Scoggins

'I wl traniferred three times," - i
he •aid. *What •a, di.turbing about '¥44

diction - the Michigan State Police -

it wu that I h*d just been mhot at.  " CI- Plymouth and Plymouth Township
The 911 fesponse I got I thought
wag kind of pathetic. There are *1

dispatch services were separate
until Nov. 1, when the Plymouth

millien home, a mile away from
where it happened.

Community Communications Center

*The very flrit per,on I talked to should have Bent went into effect. All city and townahip 911 cal]• are nowImeone to the xene immediately. Ma,60 rm jud natve, anowered at the center, which im in the Plymouth Town-
Troop- hom the Michigan State Poliee arrived at his Me-,ee -SlV, Al
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Ual three
BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER
tbruMcatoloe.homecomm.net

The Plymouth-Canton Board of Edu-
cation has narrowed its search for a
permanent superintendent to three
candidates.

At Tuesday night's board meeting.
trustees discussed which of the four
remaining candidates they would
invite back for a second interview All
seven of the trustees had Phyllis Wil-
son, deputy superintendent of Colum-
bus (Ohio) Public Schools. on their .
short list of canditiates they wanted
back a second time for a more in-depth
interview.

Four of the board members had
William Weber, agsistant Ruperinten-
dent at South Redford Schools, on their
list. Four trustees also had Kathleen
Booher, superintendent of Berkley
Schools, on their list of candidatea to
bring back.

The li0t of five candidateR quickly
became four when Thomas Gay, Red-
ford Union muperintendent, withdmw
hm the Relection process.

In a letter to the con•ulting firm con.
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Inhalants played role In fatal crash
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Local Idltorials: The Pty-
mouth-Canton high
school marching band
comes in for some well-

i deserued kudos. City com-
I missioners are asked to

do their homework on

today's opinion
pages. / MA
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Aitudent hom Stark-

weather Center imply-
mouth died in * fatal car
cra.h. A court hearing
reveals how and why.

BY MATTJACH]UN

-Obill./0.1 .net

Shortly after inhaling from a can of pressurized
duatihg spray, Sarah Cappuceitti of Canton Vighed
out» at the wheel of a Ford Tempo and the car
lurched across eastbound I-96, went up the freeway
embankment, through a fence and struck a tree.

That was how two paengers in the car described
the Sept. 20 crash in Livonia that killed a friend, 17-

---
E

year-old Canton resid•nt Alisha Roberion, who wa
•itting in the hont meat Alida wu a Btudent at -
Starkweather Education Conter in Plymouth.

Fhe had her head down and, uk Ibe /1,/ pal,d
out,0 Natalie Re,noldi,aid of Cappuccitti, who i.
charged with manilaughter, during a priliminary
hearing in 16th Di,trict Court Tu-day. Fhe wun't
looking at the ·road.-

The hearing ended when *dge Robert Br=inaki
sent the cue to Wayne Couikty Circuit Court. Cap-
puccitti, 20, is to be arraigned there on Tuesday, Nov.
23. She could face up to 15 yeari in primon if convict-
ed of manslaughter.

About 46 seconds before bicoming unconscious. or
fishing out," Reynold, said, Cappuccitti had inhaled

Dust-Off, a brand of pressurized ipray designed to
clean computers or photo equipment. It was the eec-
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abuse case

will do time
BY TONY BRUSCATO
BrAil Wallil
tbrui,catooe.homecomm.net

A Plymouth couple charged with sexually
abusing their own daughters, as well as other
children, will be spending time in prison as the
result of a plea agreement.

The Wayne County prosecutor's office con-
firms John Bittenbender, 44, and his wife,
Kathaline Mae, 41, agreed to a plea bargain in
exchange for not having the facts of the case
brought out in court.

During sentencing on Nov. 16, in front of
Wayne County Circuit Judge Prentice
Edwards, John Bittenbender is expected to

thze*bount. of criminal sexual
IhidA•gre). Assistant Wayne

County Pro0ec44*59*#4* Less said the sen-

The offer was negotiated,'and Mr. Bitten-
bender accepted it because he didn't want to
put his family through more grief," said Sam
Churikian, the attorney for Bittenbender. lie
wants to put closure- to this ordeal as best he
can."

Less said Kathaline Bittenbender will plead
guilty to one count of engaging a child in a sex-
ually abusive activity. He said Edwards could
sentence her for up to 20 years in prison.

Both are currently being held in the Wayne
County jail in lieu of $950,000 bond each.

During the couple's preliminary examination
last February, Le88 said the father abused the
girls while the mother took pictures.

The father was initially charged with four
counts of first-degree criminal sexual conduct,
as well as two counts of thir*degree criminal
sexual conduct, for assaulting his teenage
daughters. Less said the mentally impaired
girls were sexually abused for 10 years.

He was also charged with third-degree crimi-
nat sexual conduct, plus ahother charge of sex-
ually abusive. activity, in a separate case.

The mother had originally been charged with
two counts of first-degree criminal Bexual con-

plead guilty to
conduct in the
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ond time she had done mo as she, Roberson, Saiah
Vitto and Reynolds traveled from Canton to Fairlane
Town Cent.. that ev•ning, Reynolds said.

When Vitto, sitting next to Reynolds in the back
seat, Telled at her» not to inhale Dust-Off while'driv-
ing, Cappuccitti replied, -No, I know how much to
take and I wont fish out,- Reynoldi testified.

Roberson, who had also inhaled Dust-Off in the
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Police still u

bullet fired ini
BY HEATHER NEEDHAM
STAI7 War=

A man whose vehicle was struck by a bullet last month
said he U disappointed with what he described as a lack
of urgency from 911 dispatchers.

A Plymouth man, who asked not
to be named, said he waa heading
home *t around 10 p.m. Thursday, SH' Ill'- ** W
Oct. 14, when the *hooting occurred ExitN M.14 at

19 w- getting off M-14 at Sheldon
wh.n he heard a loud pop. -Re drove -'-- 11- JJ
to bil Mymouth home, where he dia- 1
comred a bullet l,ing on hi• floor I
and •b11*t hole in hi•pi-nger- 0
•IA• door. -U

H• w. *Id•e inhi. .porktility
vehicle and *lone on the highway
when the incident occurred. He

called Ott an. dboovering the hole b.
andth.bul/5

16 9.14 11. la*tial e.11 to 911 w.
h./lip//*0

it wu *hat I had jit been ohot at. 44 r p-The .11 reoponoe I got I thought
wi kind of path,tic. There are *1
million home, a mile away from
whia it bappied.

10 ¥0¥y 11••t perion I t•Ilked to Ihould have •ent
•om•on• tothiscon• immediatel, Maybe rm juot naive»
™0-0 6- thi Michi/n Stab Police arrived at his
1 f 1

nsure about

to passing car
home 20 minute, later, he said.

"They were very nice and very helpful," he said, adding
that they came back several days later for a follow-up.
Police told him the bullet was from a pistol.

He doesn't believe he was targeted.
'It was like a completely random

Act," he said.
Plymouth. Police Chief Bob Scog-

Sheldon Road gins said the city initially took the
call, but transferred it to Pl¥mouth

 iMMOUTH nlp. Township when learning the inci-
dent took place there. From there,
the Michigan State Police handled
it, he aaid.

'I understood a call (about tMe

'1¢Sch shooting) did come in and was trans-
- & ferred to Plymouth Township," Scog-

U ging said. "It was a call outside of
our jurisdiction. There was some
confusion, either on the part of the
caller or dispatch."

Adding to the confusion. Scogginn
said, was the fact that a third juris-
diction - the Michigan State Polier -
was involved.

Plymouth and Plymouth Township
dispatch serviceR were Reparate
until Nov. 1, when the Plymouth
Community Communication• Center

went into effect. All city and township 911 calls are now
answered at the center, which is in the Plymouth Town-

Pie- gle Ily'l".", M

Board to

interview

final three
BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WIUTER
tbruscatoloe.homecomm.net

The Plymouth-Canton Board of Edu-
cation has narrpwed its search for a
permanent superintendent to threr
candidates.

At Tuesday night's board met.ting.
trustees discussed which of the four
remaining candidates they would
invite back for a second interview All

seved of the trustees had Phyllis Wit
son. deputy superintendent of ('olum-
bum (Ohio) Public Schools. on their
short list of candidates they wanted

back a second time for a more in-depth
interview. ,

Four of the board membera had

William Weber, tuutistant superinten-
dent at South Redford Schoolt on their

list. Four trustees also had Kathleen

Booher, superintendent of Berkley
Schools, on their list of candidates to
bring back.

The lint of five candidates quickly
became four when Thoman Gay, Red.
ford Union vuperintendent, withdrew
from the selection process

In a letter tc¢the conmulting firm con.

pleaie *ee SCHOOL 101KU
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Roboroon wa, a Plymouth-
Can-,tilint and attindid
St*,tw.th.. Ed,-Non Center

at ..ti- .- bath.
C--Ul-er, te,ti-

Red durim, ap-limal-7 exami-
natien Ta-dgy that Cappuccitti

1 P.!Lib

1/4//0*/*///otion om-
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th-, aid *ophomore Jame•
Coop.r.

9hap *b on,W whi #ied
4' Cooll 001 910 Iaid it wai
n'cool. HedidnY even.ethigh
- h.jult p..d out.'

Coopermaid he wu alhcted by
a commercial that warned
Ini# imhalant uae by likening
it to drowning.

9tgot the point acr-," Coop-
or mald/(toholing) didn:t,ound
that good.»

Fre,hman Mike Little said
uaing inhalants whih driving i•
. dan*609• u drinking and
driving.

9'd advile people not to do it

04/MA=.lifxhud
*. whe.1, 1.01®.midth•

41*10.0, i.11/1-% - - 'BligN
our i. =ot ..4 Pi'/ill" ..th.

-2=61 it h.al b-ap•ob-
1•m her•," *aid Tom George,
chi.f of.curity at Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park. 9
have not come aer,9 it. (B,t)
w.t. picked up 'emeltudiat,
Aw mar#uana. (udn*) hillu.
cinogen.. A. fer what Itud,ati
ar• doing .8 campus, I don't

"IR *,1/ d inhalan¢0, it ha
notbed:probl- he.:
1-rd Sch,*a-ke, co

nity relations offlcir with the
Canton Police Department,

wh•• ther. driving," Little
•aid. "If yon'ro driving (and
uming inhalints), you're going
0 4.led up. Wo Ju•t a ht=

Aile/4/8/".D./3 -61
'h.ki- i.•01 whih/•It.Id
whip itl,' or inhaling fume,

hom whipped cream cana.
'(Inkalants) cauie a lot of

brain d.mage," MeR]hine, aid.
9 think ie, real bad - it ha, a lot

of negative ®06cts '
Fre,hman Chelsea Sample.

.id, 9 think it'* really point-

Ren*Rey/,a *"Antan, "aid
therearehealthier way, br stu-
dents to have Ain - like sports
and playig video gamel.

9 think it'• juit dumb to put.
your life at risk " Reyes said.
*Spo- aremom fun.

He said he hae que•tioned oth-

er• ablt why.th., do it, .d
tlly Wd him th,y d-t k,w•.

RU'Hal.*1that te- who
uie inhalants tind to mot u••

h..hma J.rm.1 Nal -id
*n-0-Aul.k

"Ir. pretty bad,= he.al,L 'I
dont think ir, that,mart. It •10
m-you up. Inlme- up your
Altul:

He -id lis hid -me Malid•
who -4imbalant#
9/0//"01/N#/In"d

them (aa,=000),0 lay *aid.
"Everything for m* .0 far i.
10111 Zood- and I plan to keep it
thet way:

While uling inhalants ian't a
pioblem on campu, it ia a com-
munity p,oblem.

In a prementation on drug use
given to the Plymouth-Canton
Board of Educition Tuesday

night, Plymouth Townihip Lt
Bob Smithteuched oa the uw of
inhaleal - putof astudy con-
duct,d in eighth, tenth and 12th

1... 0. amme.tdy
• be th* am•0 -ing inhalints at
I * ** Ld 8=1*11 «We
den, bjow i», but ther, the
trood found 1* th, ..rvey.
Niehth gr•&•r• u•ing the
inbalant, t•quit,14¤*0

S.an Davie, whool board
pruidint and prram dinctor
at Gloilh Work,& iaid
-inhalants are eaey to get
beeau•l th•ft• ••bilable in
.ver,0.9 houme .., Juit look
under your Iinks. Many kids
start out on inhalanli because
they're easy to find, and then
move on to other drugs which
are more accessible when they
get older.» ,

'Huffing' can be a real killer Inhalants bmpage Al

Inhalant abuse or "humug=
ham become,uch a common -

and deadly-*. *actie• th•t mo•t
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driver juot before a Sept. 20 fatal
car crih in Livonia, i common-
ly used for cleaning photonega-
tiv- al# R.IN'*41/.
244***gn* ug- Ar par-

Ti'#6**4k :heeatb odor or
a Shtrr•** -0,nted •peech
• DraniA.:48*ed or diny

iSign• of pilt orother prod-
ucts Ma the f- 0/14-

*Redorrun*,6,or-e
I Spot. or *ores around the

mouth

INau*emor lou of appetite
I In chronic abulen. amiety,

excitability, irritability or rest-
All/'ll

Parent. who think thir child

me 60 abicing inhalants dould
melk proR-ional hetp or contact a
local dr& rehobilitation center.
Fbr more in/brmation, contact the
National Imhal.nt Prevention
Coalition at (800) 269-4237 or
oi.it th•it ..6 .it. at
www.inhalanhors. .
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car, took the steering wheel after
the Tempo went onto the left
shoulder, nearly hitting the con-
crete median but couldn't control

th• car, Reynolds and Vitto testi-
ki

The ear may have been moving
u fut as 96 mph, Reynolds said.

9 felt us just go off the
expressway, like that,» Reynolds
imd, moving her right hand
dia,6nally, in response to a
question from assistant county
prooicutor Michael Lehto.

Reynolds said she closed her
eye, as the car moved to the
right and felt it travel up the
embankment and through what
she thought was the fence. The
next thing she knew,-@he was
waking up, clear of the car, and
ran to it to help Vitto out, she
said.

Then she looked at Roberson,
she said. Crying, she told Lehto
she couldn't remember what

happened after that.
Vitto testified she had only

aeen Cappuccitti ume the Dust-
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Off once while at the wheel that

evening.
Vitto said she had spent part

of the aR,moon with Roberson,
andthat thetwohadgonetoan
OMice Warehouse, where Rober-
son bought the Dust-Off.
Reynolds, who works at the
store, handled the transaction,
Vitto said.

Vitto said she and Roberson
had inhaled the Dust-Off while

parked in Roberion's subdivision
before picking up Cappuccitti
and then traveling to Reynolds'
house. It was from there that the
four left for Fairlane.

In addition to Vitto and

Reynolds, three passersby who
stopped to help after the crash
also testified.

One of them, James De Witt of
Farmington Hills, said the
Tempo was probably going 90
mph before leaving the freeway.
De Witt said he was a passenger
in a truck that was going 75 or
80 mph, and 'they passed us
very fut» near the Levan Road
overpan

After the hearing, Roberson'g
father, Stan Roberson, said that

t Earl• Bird 1

IRDSEMO{AR
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he and his wife, Denise, ar p
struggling to come to terms wit e
their daughter's death.

<We've lost a daughter, and we
cant reclaim the," he Mid.

Their other daudhter. Amber,
18, has been strong, he said.

She has held my wife and
myself up. ... She's very strong,*
he said.

Alisha's use ofan inhalant was
not something he had been
aware of, her father said. 9 had
no clue,» he said.

A public discussion of that use
is hurtful, he said. 'I'm feeling

myself that my daughter is on
trial. It's very unfair," he said.

Defense attorney Bteve Fish-
man said Cappuccitti is "totally,
100 percent devastated by the
orleal.» 0

Phe hasn't recovered from it

since, and she probably never
will," he said.

Cappuccitti, with supporters
in the courtroom, kept her head
down for much of the hearing.
She is free on a $5,000 bond.
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Township Officer receives
crime prevention honor

BY Bul Bia

Plymouth Town.hip police omcer
Jamie Senkbeil received a 1999 Out-
Anding Unit Award earlier this
month from the Crime Prevention
A-ociation of Michigan.

Senkbeil i, part of a multi·depart-
ment unit that alio indud- crime p-
vention omcers from Novi, Farmington
Hille, We,t Bloomfield and Soutldield.
These officers pre,ented a Financial
Institution Crime Awaren- Seminar
April 13 that drew 70 people tothe
Coltick Center in Farmington Hills.
They received their award Oct. 11 at
the Park Place Hotel in Traverse City.

There are severallectioni of the
coune: Senkbeil said. -Ibe program
came out of New York. She taught a
portion called everyday conduct of
employeel.*

Crime prevention officen day in
touch with one another, Senkbeil said.
0We work together on thing,7 ahe said.
«We formed a partnership because we
know each other. We have developed
friendships.»

The course al,o discusses conduct
during and immediately after a rob-
bery and the role of the uniformed
police officer, detective, FBI and evi-
dence technician.

The last bank robbery in Plymouth
Township Was about three years ago,
Senkbeil said.

The Dearborn Police Department has
provided an audio tape of a bank rob-
bery where it apprehended the thief
that is used during the course,she

"Wobilindia,unt,tyle. of bank
not-,0 8-khell *4 "Weahow them
thet oamilime. through the word.
gaed oa a bmik no* you can pin dif-
•rent inbrination about,our sulpect.
Somihody *am thi,outhwelt may u,e
dia,Int timinalog than you and I.'

Sinkheil will 8100 be viliting Onan-
cial in•tituil- in the Plymouth com-
munity encouraliN thorn to attend a
Iimilar hi *Iminar live by the *ame
police om-: Dom 12:30 p.m.-5 p.m.
Nov. 10 at the Southfield Centre for
the Arts. 24850 Southneld Road, south
of 10 Mile Road.

"Ihis courie will provide an explana-
tied why we require certain informa-
tionand how your behavior may help
keep your employ- and customen
free bm harm during a robbery,»
wrote Plymouth Townihip Police Chief
Larry Carey in an Oct. 1 letter to these
in,titutions.

Here's a brief dicription ofthe dif-
ferent claise• during the seminar.

=Everyday Conduct" encourage,
employ- to obey bank policy and fol-
low recommendations regarding safe
and proper opening and closing proce-
dur-, empha,izing prevention. How to
test an employee's powers of observe-
tion and how increase these skills is
diacuised.

"Conduct During a Robbery- edu-
Cates people on methods to reduce the
possibility of violence and teaches addi-
tional ways to enhance an employee'B
power ofobservation.

The trainer explains how to increase
the p-ibility of arresting and convict-
ing offenders, while strongly discourag-

iN b.ic action. o. thiemploy-'
part. The inatructor pre,inti national-
1,-recognized crim, prevention tech-

'Conduct Immedthtely After a Rob-
bery," expldii• ways to reduce thep-
sibility dinjury due to violence or emo-
tional trauma, suchal heartattick.
an• strak- Buic safety measuree and
how todeal with phy•ical and emotion-
al iqjuri- immediately after a robbery
are taught. The emphasia i, placed on
specific tasks that should be accom-
plished by employees, like activating
ailent alarms and.ui-veillance cam-

eral, not#ing the police department
via telephone, locking the doors to the
bank, etc.

Employees learn how theycan assist
during the critical time period immedi-
ately after a robbery

-Ihe Role of the Uniformed Police
Officer» teaches the police depart-
menes response policies. The onicer
stresses the concern for employee, cue
tomer and neighborhood safety and
gives reasons for certain police actions
at the crime scene such u treating the
phygically injured and emotionally
traumatized, identifying witne-1,
conducting preliminary que•tioning,
etc. The officer emphasizes safety and
crime prevention as well as crime
scene Becurity, exploring the poesibility
of hoetage taking and pursuit situa-
tions.

-The Role of the Detective, FBI and
Evidence Technician" diacusae® proce-
dures used by detectives and the FBI
at the crime scene. These include inter-
views, taking written statements, pho-
tographing and collecting evidence,

'S

t

HONORED: Plymouth Tbwnship police onicer Jamie Senkbeil
received a 1999 Outstanding Unit Award earlier this month
the Crime Pmvention Association ofMichigan.

searchg for the latest fingerprints,
etc.

The diocussion includes the various
requests that detectives make of wit-
nesses during the follow-up investiga-
tions Buch as viewing mug photos,
assisting in the preparation of compos-

ite sketch drawings, identifying poem-
ble subjects from photospread, and

 viewing lineupl.
Phases ofthe court proce- and the

importance of witness cooperation dur-
ing investigations are stre-ed.

BY HEATEER NEEDHAM
AND SUE BUCK
STAFF WRITERB

O.M.NEr

After several months of not

having a nearby public access
cable studio, MediaOne finally
has one up and running.

The new studio/billing center
opened Nov. 1 and has been
booked fairly steadily, said Gary
Grace, public access facility
coordinator. The studiolbilling
office is at 8008 Sheldon Center,
south of Joy Road in Canton
Township.

MediaOne is one of two cable

firms serving Plymouth and
Canton; the other is Ameritech.
It is still relatively rare for any
community to have two cable
services.

-rhis facility is strictly for use
by the public," Grace said while
giving a tour. «From day one,
we've been up to full speed..

A talk show, called l'he Possi-
ble Parent" is scheduled for tap-
ing Friday evening, Grace said.
Mopt of the studio's portable
equipment was already checked
out.

Youth sports teams and non-
profit groups are common users
of the studio and equipment.
People 18 and younger must
have adult sponsors.

The «core office hours" for the

production facility are noon-5
p.m., according to a brochure.

tem's put
ommunit

1 PUBUC ACCESS

There are flexible houn forpro
ductions.

The hours are the same as the

former Ronda Drive facility, said
Maria Holmes, MediaOne corpo-
rate affairs manager.

MediaOne closed its Ronda

Drive studio and billing office
earlier. thia year when employ-
ees complained about odors from
a nearby stamping plant, said
Michael Grover, a MediaOne
attorney.

MediaOne never asked per-
mission to close the Ronda Drive

facility, said Tim Cronin, attor-
ney for Canton and Plymouth
Townships said last month.
«MediaOne unilaterally

breached the agreement for its
own reasons," Cronin said.

The biggest sticking point dur-
ing the transfer of MediaOne's
franchise agreement and

telecommunications permit in
Plymouth Township to AT&T
was the companfs lack of a pub-
lie access Btudio in the gervice
area.

The cable service provider had
made a studio in Dearborn

Heights available to area resi-
dents.

Thq facility consists of a three-
camera studio and an adjacent
control/editing room.

T» studio is basically self-

Cable sys ,lic studio

open for c y use
serve, with residents and mem-
ben of non-profit groups doing
their own taping and editing.
Grace said uiers are uked to
complete a series of training
meetings before using the studio
or equipment. The training and
equipment are provided free.

Users can also take mobile

equipment to record on-location
events such as sporting events
and festivals. They are also web
come to use their own recording
equipment and edit it at the stu-
dio, Grace said.

People can also bring in their
own pre-taped shows, as long ag
the material is not copyrighted,
he added.

Any resident or community
group from Plymouth, Plymouth
Township, Canton Township,
Northville and Northville Town-

ship, Dearborn, Dearborn
Heights, Romulus and Van
Buren Township can use the
studio equipment. There are
some restrictions, and availabili-
ty is first come, first served.

"(Users) have to be able to, in
some way, attest that (their pro-
gram) has value to the local
community,» Grace said. Under
FCC guidelines, MediaOne can-
not censor programming

Phone (734) 667-2304 for
details; customer service center is

(734) 459-7300. Payment center
hours are Monday-Friday 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m. to
noon.

The Plymouth Goodfellows AssociationGroup is seeking Plymouth and Plymouth Town-
ship families in need of assistance for theseeks holiday season. The Goodfellows Associa-
tion exists to ensure that no child will

families miss the opportunity of receiving a pre-
sent for Christmas. Within the next few

in need weeks, the Goodfellows will begin identi-
fying families to receive assistance.

If you are in need of help, or if you know

Iling,
Fle- ain<

C on
selected coats

and jackets for
• Women

• Men

• Ms. J

• Childoen

Ask abed our Outer,wear

Payment Achantage

of a family in need, please send the name,
address, phone number and number of
children in the family to: Plymouth Good-
fellows Association, P.O. Box 700912, Ply-
mouth, MI 48170.

Contributions may also be sent to same
address.

The newspaper sale used for fund-rais-
ing is Dec. 4 at various intersections
around the community.

mis
sor
Great savings

g?

- .e. r.
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don't miss our

outerwear
sales:; %
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thet 'Aulith 1.4.•pl. of

•*libul -4 00*t*imly no• U

tho commi,sion. *However,
whon it'm •11 *aid and done, it
probably wu. productive, if
not more, than my firit five

90 madiheadway in making
ton, torm iolutions tonnancial
probll-. We were no lonpr
rm'*bv# but pro-active. Tboee
$ thi kindi ofthinF Icanbe
moit proud of. It certainly wai
...r dulL"

m time 00#ice McDonald «picked to be new mayor

1

>&,mi:6'

I.-4.1-10/18,ar.,lud.
ingl'Ul./.millit

matwid and le#/mid to *ork

&i:04*00d,Ki
. commiuionor that I havin
•gloyed working with. and I
diveloped a Nipic< ind kiend-
ship with mo•t dthim.'

Ini.elle said lorna of the high-
light, include Bolving thi Shel-
don underpass flhancing and
combining police dimpatch with
Pl,moutlTowaihip, prost. on
parking ine»downtown *rea,
and getting old propertie. which
had not been paying property
taze• back m uu turolk

i::6Nor:Li:-CricraiNZ-- -
There w. a bit of drama in

thi vote Ibr Plymouth mayor.
But, whin it wu all maid and
d-, thicandidate who ha• had
the vot. *ine. b/*1/e the Nov. 2
*lection wu Belected the city's
top,xecutive.

Dave McDonald. on a 5-2 vote,
waa chomen u Plymouth's 37th
mayor. There were nominations
for David Byers and Bill Gra-
ham. However, Graham, consid-
ering he nominated McDonald
for mayor, declined the nomina-
tion.

Several newly-elected commis-
0ioneri, before Monday's vote,
expre-ed an interest in having
an open forum in the selection
proceas. They got what they

¥

31:LUZZLE -t-ff

wanted when Sean Fit:Gerald
insisted the mayoral candidat-
declare why they wanted the
mayor's position before a vote
was taken.

After short speeches, vote•   .
from Graham, MeDonald, Dan
Dwyer, Colleen Pobur and
Michelle Potter catapulted f
McDonald into the city's top

·t

post. Byers and Fit:Gerald voted
in favor of Byers.

After the tally, Fit:Gerald
moved that a unanimous vote in
favor of McI)onald be recorded
by City Clerk Linda Langmess-
er.

Pobur beat out Byers for the
position of mayor pro-tem.

-This is truly an honor for me,»

keep
big

Of

the c

tral

char
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chal

may
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mon

friends who crowded the cityU Jfou>- thrit Juue ! said McI)onald to the family and

Lh commission chambers. -My
pledge to the commission and
the city of Plymouth is we're

4 going to disagree on the dais ...
e but... this will be an inclusive

-

commission. Every issue will be Mw"NOT.=PM,Ill",AMM
deliberated by everybody. I chal-
lenge every one of my commis- Sweadng in: Judge Ron Lowe swean, in new commis-
sioners to do your homework, sioners Sean FitzGerald, William Graham, David
vote the issue, and whatever the Byer& Michelle Fbtter and Dan Dwyer. Bottom, Mayor
vote is you leave it at the com- Dave McDonald Qeft) is with outgoing mayor Joe Koch.
mission dais and move forward." 2-.-

At one point in his acceptance expires or I move on to Lanzing," the city."
speech, McDonald said "you're McDonald later said. Before the vote on mayor and
looking at the seven that will McDonald is focused on sever- mayor pro-tem, former mayor
lead Plymouth for the next two al issues for the new commission Joe Koch, aa well as commission-
years at minimum, maybe...

Afterwards, McDonald admit- "We have to look closely at our Dennis Shrewsbury and John
to tackle. ers Stella Greene, Ron Loiselle,

ted the "maybe" referred to his lawsuit with the CSX Railroad,» Vos were recognized and given
already-announced Republican he said. -We have to stay on clocks and a Main Street brick
candidacy for the Michigan track for our portion of the com- as remembrances.apeclal mate nours: House of Representatives 20th mitment for the Sheldon Road Greene, Loiselle and Vos have

Thursday 10-7 • Friday 10-8 • Saturday 10-7 • Sunday 10-5 -District seat, currently held by
term-limited Jerry Law (R-Ply- grade separation. indicated they might run again

-And, we have to continue with for the commission in two years.
mouth). If he wins that race, development of downtown. There Koch will end his chances of par-5206 Plymouth Road (Just 15 Minutes from Plymouth or Canton!) McDonald would step down as am some areas with great poten- ticipating in city government

184 mulvreimt of US-23 (734) 6615558 · L...
mayor Jan. 1, 2001.

I will work Ft this job to the
Ual for development. What's when he soon moves to Ply-
good for downtown is good for mouth Township.

last moment, whether my term

All
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MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME

ating nearly a century of quality and style, Thomasville gives you the opportunity to save on
f our most popular furnishings. Since 1904, Thomasville has used the finest materials and quality
.anship to create furnishings cherished for generations. Today more than ever, Thomasville
the way you live with timeless contemporary designs, comfortably traditional styles, and a blend

dly influences. Visit our showrooms and discover the possibilities.
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Supporters say charter schools improve all education 4
Many D.troit acide=- ar•

AM®an American with N por-
cent or mon of thi population
Akiean American. Hall added:
*lboy have tho = n/od,, the
have the #ame d,8,1-i- and

they hive the marni disirii.
They,re looking foriomething
difm.ent.

9'hey want the scbook to be

Hall said the schooli do not

pull from the elite.0
Students learn reading, writ

ing ind arithmitic, along with
respect, responsibility and char-
acter education, highlighting
values. honeity, truth and
integrity, Goenner iaid.

Acaden,es alio lic,u co line

arts, automotive manufacturing
and environmental,cience.

Western Wayne County does
not have many charter Khooli
because they tend to be prop-d
in areas that =need' them,

3efore The

th/ugh that ion't alway* th*

9.0. m.i.Or. R.W,
Ioneof thelithr- in*

tb- and 8!W q. It do-a4
00®01•Uily m-•a •11104 49-
tria is bed, ir.J- Ilit.9. i
per,nt, want "I"thi dilkb
IOL.

Chr 'ched 1,--lah/"4
dy.0 bot.- *IBBOO Ind
032,000 to 'tart, 0..m/ .ail.
With experenced 1-truct- in
p,Nk =bools Imi* mor• than
double that. Winner admit. it

will be 1=rdle be Iialititive.0
*!hey Ire liking at mirit po/,

and they are *truggling with
that,0 Goen-rlid. 11* ch,•Ir
Ichool initructors FLI. thep,0
E-ional d.volopimmt 06-ed at
the Ichoola, along with the
apprecidion ind .uppit of pir-
entm, Goenner,aid.

Holidays!

4X
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Ir and
ayor
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John

given
brick

have

years.

f par-
ment

Ply-

BY KIN AIDAIICZYI

Lanaing Mayor David Hollister
law wh- familiee wererelocat-
ingin the unling area.

They were moving to I/n.in<.
ourrounding communitie, of
DeWitt, Grand Gdge, Holt and
Okemos, which led him to
de,cribe Lansing ag a dough-
nut,- according to Jamee Goen-
ner.

-The mayor talked about that
(growth) and that keeping the
young families in Lansing would
keep the doughnut from getting
bigger; Goenner uid. lie said.
'We have to improve achools.' =

Of course, as the director of
the charter schools office at Cen-

tral Michigan University and a
charter achool advocate, Goenner
agrees. Improving the schools
will improve many of Michigan's
cities, Goenner said. 'As Com-
puware comes to Detroit, where
will they send their kids?- Goen-
ner aske.

Goenner also uses that argu-
ment to push for the elimination
of the 160-school.cap on the
number of university authorized
charter schools. State legislators
may discuss the possibility of
removing the cap during ses-
sions thia week.

Goenner believes the cap
should be lifted because schools

have waitings list up to 1,000
student, long and the possible
partnerships between charter
and public schools in areas like
food service, and eventually in
education, may save tax dollars.

Goenner and the Michigan
Association of Public School

Academies believe adding char-
ter schools to the educational

marketplace, thus creating com-
petition, will force existing pub-
lic schools to improve.

Chartering a school
CMU maintains contracts with

charter schools as do several

other Michigan universities.
CMU required the schools to
incorporate a national test and
Michigan Educational Assess-
ment Program tests for reference
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points and outline million goali,
Goenner said. Parent involve-

ment is spelled out as a nonaca-
demic goal, Goenner uid.

*We imgue contracto for three

to five years,» Goennersaid.
Four CMU-authori,ed-

academics have cloeed. 006- had
too small an enrollm•*E to oper-
ate; another for 5*einant teens
was transfoded into a private
partnership. For the third closed
academy, CMU wai not com-
fortable» in allowing a Catholic
school on the first and second

floors, and the charter school on
the second and third floors.

It also characteri,ed the diffi-
culties in starting a charter
school, Goenner said.

"Getting physical facilities is
one of our tougheft problems,"
Goenner said.

The closing of the fourth school
- the Sierra Leone Academy in
Detroit - was not viewed as a
failure but what Guenner called

a "victory" to show how the uni-
versities hold the academics

accountable. «They were not
good to work with, we did"not get
disclosure and cooperation,"
Goenner said. "We said, 'These

schools will be accountable, we
will oversee them.' "

Class size is regulated, 80 if a

eft;&·1. \11'.31/Ack.i,i·8*209'fit*
04yw,>1.7 .Ct„.4..ftir''r€ :..3.2

P .344...4 .,-74;1 +2 ·1,.: ,-e, --:;4··"A,·*,afY<
1

*gr 04*4#*r... ' .. i> 4.4·. 2·4%9444
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school wants to increase above

their contracted amount, they
must amend their current agree-
ment, Goenner said.

Drental requirements
Wilhelmina Hall, a former

educator in the Detroit school

system for 32 years and a char-
ter schools advocate, said charter
school teachers also are held

accountable. "I know someone is

checking on me to find but if I
am doing thiC Hhll said.

Hall said parents must sign a
contract, which includes a speci,
ned number of hours that par-
ents must spend on academics
with their child or children. Par-

ents also must attend a parent-
teacher conference, and the

academy must provide them
training.

When you give (parents) a
choice, it gives them a different
aura," Hall said. It doesn't mat-
ter with the poverty level.
Because this is a choice, I have
made this choice and I have cho-

sen this school."

Parents like a nurturing envi-
ronment," Goenner said.

"We can predict a child's test
scores based on income,» Goen-
ner said. lhat's a sad commen-

tary.

9 think the majority of per-
ent, 1- their children and want

whaes but brthem. A m40•ity
of'tudents or. from minority
bouiholds, a mjority do cari
but theycouldnt move to,ubur-
ban districto

8.fer ichooli walted
Goenner was a,ked about

charter mchools and their ethnic
focus and whether that con-

tributed to Iegregation
Goenner said Hispanic• in the

Saginaw area wanted a charter
school, 00 one was started. Many
students continued to struggle
with academics at that school

and had problems with drug
abuse. MEAP score• did not

improve, but the school eventu-
ally graduated its first *tudent
and the Hispanic community
helped her obtain a college schol-
arship. She continues to study at
that college, Goenner said.
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35% OFF Upholstery and Occasional Furniture
Want your home to look fts best for the holdays? Wie can help! At Expressioni >ou'll bd ternk values or, our

exdusrve select,on of armores. entertainment centers tables, accessones, and beaut,U custom upholstery. Choose

fium over 1,500 fabncs and leather& Our design consutants *111 help you aery dep of the way! Make your puthase

before November 22. and well guarantee delivery by Chnstmal So you can Weet the holl®5 In gtyle'

16

880 S. Woodward • Birmingham
(810) 647-8882 Fax (810) 647-8885

HOURS: M, T, W, F, 1 OA.M.-6PM. •TH 10A.M.-8PM.
SAT 10A.M.-5P.M. • SUN 1PM.-5PM.

EXPRESSIONS
C..... .........

www.expressions-furniture.com
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ARTHURS LACE
Where arthritis hhling begins

le

1Ah r)

Vhere__Arthrltid.3*ateb, 23€,inj
Come in and schedte 3our FREE trial

if you were told there was a program that could reduce
wur arthriti pain and you didn 7 need a prescription for it. ARTHURS LAC[
would you be interested'? If 3o, we'd like to introduce you Whi•.*•ihi•.i• hr.4.".h.,•n.

to Arthur's Place. an erercise/health facility specifically
created for people with arthritis. Our unique environment
includes the Arthir-Aquatic Fitne•,s System. facilitating :,hiu-'
pain relief and inereaed mobility. a large. warm-water , .14. 1 n

I ,-u- Uswimming pool. exeri»e center. library. Arthritis r -

Foundation's supperl groups and *elf-help counes. E:-i,educational lecture, and much Inure

See for yourell' Call toda> to arrange a private tour and
we'll give you three tree visits. The fint 200 beople to
{our the facility \4 111 81%0 receive a free bc*,k, 250 lips
For Making lift' With Arthrifi, Easier *

Call: (734) 254-0500
www.arthursplace.com

47659 Halyard Dr.. Plymmuth ,
in the MedHealth Wellne,4 Center. i

An outpattent medical fkilit, I

*One book per tamil> pleafe
-*.
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ton Co.*Imil .0.-1*,

J**6 0.00'd--Illib

..r. C..1.1 ....1 - 011
bm 1M4 to 1001 1• w= a

ti• ai it iwitihil *90-1-
from 89.8 to .8.1-FM, and

It waa all a time of linameial

tobul.- a. tb• 11"1-2.
"Jilk loidinhi, wi critical

in ke•ping thi Itition on thi
air," *id curret leneral man-
0/1 Nilt.Keith. 'All *tudenti
anco thon ow, him a debt of

* gratitude for making.ur. the
.tation.uni•.dand,Nep-d.*

The •cholarihip will be given
to a student who:

I Hu Ihown dedication and

commitment to WEI)P;
I Has bion an active and

i involved member for all four

 years of hi, or her high school
career;

r Read flymo,
1 . every 6

l

.

#Fers: scholarship Interim sc}

wants to le
Station aids charity

ith sports euery Thursday and
Sunday in the Observer

If itt important to yo
important to Sue School boss pmpage Al

* is S- Mas-. the There are four ways you can reach her: ducting the search, The Bickert the candidates," added boi

m Ha. gained .ubitantial

..4 0.- .......Ing, and
INic *-le#, impre¥ing th•

* lil. th. d.dieation to .0
be,ad,lat'-Fe•d, in•pir-
i.elhar. *9 -=D/114 th• Imi
d....Id#ki;
• Damon,trated the prirequi-

0i- im undir,tanding the com-
m-Itid n"di.

9t im our honor to recognize
Joilfor hi, yeari of mervic. to
WSDP, th, Plymouth-Canton
Schooli and the community."
aid]Wth. Cardinal i, now a

helance writor living in Eut
1*.
1.Ber W.Nven'

th.Jolm Soidelman Scholinhip
and the Bouy Dore »lanhip.
Allthr- awards wil pre,ent-
ed at the otation'i annual ban-
quit in MAy.

71»,t,tionhambeen merving
the community since Feb. 14,
1972.

WSDP-88.1 ™ and WH,BA
80.0 ™ will holt the Donnia
B.-nUCh=H, Bolling Evet
Am 2-4 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 14 at
Weittand B-1.

Th, bowling challenge will
benefit the Oakwood Hoipital
Foundation Children'a Fund.
Eachitation'i bowler mult raile
a minim%un of $20 for the hoepi-
tal. lh, Itations will be mpre-
sented by three team, of four
members.

'We wanted to develop a Am
way fbr ourstaffs to support the
community," said Bill Keith, sta-
tion manager for WSDP. 'It'o
alio a little friendly competition
between the itations.'

WSDP ii owned and operated
by the Plymouth-Canton Com-
munity Schools. WHFR is
owned and operated by Henry
Ford Community College in
Dearborn. Weitland Bowl is on

Wayne Road in Westland.

abo
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Memories
bf Mayflower

available for
collectors

O.mapi,mihi,to:, and
DurchaN a brick hom the
61.toric M.A... Hot.1.

Th. Plymouth Hi.torical
Mu-m halb- *enthe
opportunity to leila limited
number of brick• from the
hot,1.

Thanki to John Vincenti

and Tri-Mount Con,truction,
meveral hundred brick, wer•
.pared hom demolition and
given to thi=iu.eum.

Each brick come, wrapped
with a written history of the
hotel and tied with a ribbon.
Each brick im itamped «Sum-
mitville RedC made in Sum-
mitville, Ohio.

The bricks sell for $10. In
addition, you may purchase
an engraved brais plate
marked *The Mayflower
Hotel-Plymouth, Michigan,
1927-1999.' The plates sell
for $10.

Call the museum to reserve
your piece of history at 455-
8940.
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If thi Plmouth-Canton mchool
district dicide. top through a
,-ed jobplm' toandaqual-
ifted qudidate to become the
district'm nut ouperintendent,
trulte. m.yallo hs-toand
another interim Iupirintendent
telut throulh thi,ummer.

Interim Superintendent Ken
Waleott, wttole six-month con-
tract enda Jan. 11, laid «ies not
my intent to itay here another
mix to eight months. I want to get
on with other aspecto of my life."

Walcott, a ichool con,ultant
before accepting the interim
poeition lut July when Chuck
Little resigned u *uperinten-
dent, said he wouldn't leave the
district hanging, but would leave
whenever we could work it out. I
want to be fair with the district."

Speaking from Mona Shores,
Mich., Walcott aaid he would like
to get back to his consulting
work and his family.

"Living like this ian't fair to
my wife, and I have a 3-year-old
grandson who is the treasure of
my life,* said Walcott.

*I've had people ask me if I
would consider staying as the

tool chief H]
aue soon

di-ier. permanet 'up//4
dene he added. AM.be if I wi Pau"

10 Bar,young-, ha notattkb -itb

*ap in my lib. I h- other Fi-
d.cid.

90*1,4,
accordi

approv,
Walcott expects to return to ture.

URS Gr•iner Woodward Cild• in 'Rep.
Grand Rapidl, an int•,nitional mouth),
architectural arm, hm which the thr,
hetooka leave d abiona the billi

It'* been a challinge, and 'contir

hop•My the di-ict 411 and'a patient,
oupirintendint in thi current elana w

procom•,",aid Waleott. =There nance o

are alotoria*,0 that need :o bi ingtoh

reoolved to move thil diltriet for- AA'lit

ward. The board need, to find
who ha,

aomeone with vidon, loadership
trime,1

with th
and ener=: their p

The board of education ham patient,
narrowed ito ,earch to three Accoi

potential candidat-, aRer inter- to 'tat

viewing Ave la§t week. If the aged ca
board and the Superintendent, in nee{

Search Committee caA come up
with a viable choice to begin i
work Jan. 1, a second •earch
would start alter the Ont of the

year.

-We have to follow through
with the proc- of nnding anew
superintendent before worrying I
about an interim,»,aid Sue
Davis, school board president.
9fs a little premature.*

Home Appliances

-al lag Solar
0/ A Days
/01530 OFF ' Only! i

ard

nmunity Life and special editor of 1. e.mallher.(greAtli Group Ltd., Gay indicated the member Judy Mardigian, who

r hometown newspaper. , 2. FAX her (also great!).
Redford Union school board didn't rule out the pollibility of
passed a resolution which indi- starting the process over if none

h her job to keep you informed 3. We like regular mail, too. cated "their lack of desire to of the current candidate, D a fit
ry Sunday and Thursday about 4. Phone her (if you don't mind voice release me, at this time, from my for the diatrict. =We need thii to
les happening right where you mail). profeuional contract as superin- work out and to work for many

One way or another, Sue will be glad to tendent ... I have received a years."

whaps you have a story that hear from you. plethora of telephone calls from «We need to know a lot more

ild fit right into one of these ataff and community members about these candidate, becauie
asking me to reconsider my can- this community can become very

1 Ions. Sue would like to hear didacy as superintendent at Ply: reactive at timee,» added Trustee
ut it. / mouth-Canton Schools: Steve Guile. *I wagn't really®bserver&*ccentrbs*50* The Plymouth-Canton board that satisfied with any of them

will also notify Larry Thomas, in the initial interview... maybe
NEWSPAPERS educational consultant to, and a second round of interviews

' Part of Hom,Town Communicatlons Netwo,1(™ former superintendent of, the would bring out more informa-
j Wayne-Westland district, that tion about the candidates.»

Icraft, Livonia, MI 48150 -mall: smason@oe.homecomm.net he is no longer under considera- The board will meet individu-

FAX: 734-591-7279 Phone: 734-953-2131 tion. ally with the finalists on Nov.
A sixth original candidate, 16-17, 22-23 and 29-30. The firit

James Harris of Buffalo (N.Y.) day will include a dinner with
Schooll, dropped out before the the candidlte, mpou*e and the
interview process began after Board of Education in a social
accepting an offer from the Tra- setting. The next day will find
verse City school ditrict. the candidate visiting various

L "We need to have three candi- buildings throughout the dis-dates that aire verystrongand *triet. followed by a -ond inter-
good fit for our community,» said view deeigned to be more specific
Trustee Roland Thomas. than the firit.

experience and all the candi- interviewed a Becond time, the
«I looked at education and After the three candidate, are

dates were very well qualified,» board could choole to hire one of
said Trustee Darwin Watts. "I them to start Jan. 1, or wait and

11 looked for a personality fit ... and re-start the selection process
in my estimation I saw one per- with hopes of having a new
son who fit that» superintendent in place some-

9'm willing to go the next step time next summer,
and learn more about a couple of i

P

Mystery from page Al
Q

Regular retail prices
Excludes special purchases

Look for the
red tag for

additional savings
off our alroody

low prices!

ship police station at Ann Arbor
and Lilley roads.

Combined dispatch has creat-
ed some controversy among dis-
patchers, who feared losing their
jobs, but overall, combining the
service has been positive, Scog-
gins said.

*I believe the joint dispatch
hu already solved some serious
problems on jurisdiction issues,"
Scoggins said. «We had a lot of
people making calls and not
knowing what jurisdiction they
were in.

«We were easily getting a cou-
ple dozen call, a day that had to
be rerouted to Plymouth Town-
ship or vice versa; he added.
«That was a major reason for
putting joint dispatch into
place.»

Two reports of the incident
were filed with the Michigan
State Police Metro South poet in
Taylor. Lt. Dennis Bolling is
heading the investigation. He
did not return telephone calls
Beeking comment
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Command 0/licers reach accord

-7-rr.,

duct and two counts of sexually
abu,ive activity in the came
involving her two daughters.

The case came to light when
the then-16-year-old wn went to
a Plymouth Canton high school
itaN member complaining of not

Brme BIDICATO

Th. City of.Plymouth and the
Pl,mouth Police Command om-
el. A-ociation have..d to

11» 4** Admintrative 80.-
Malm=.WN//.Alud
th• Plet, /Illletive to Jul, 1,
•alla Ir *4: p*lat wl hike
Illit•01'Ul'gdaper'mt
/49*- 1/"*twoy•an·

getting enough to eat. When the
boy detailed the sexual activity,
Plymouth police were notified.

The children are currently
being cared for by relatives in a
nearby community.

Stone •aid the contract
included incria- in retirement
boni84, and i:wzia- in midi-
cal co-pay for new hiri• and
mtire".

City mmi-ioner. approved
u..al.#- d.monwi

1."m'=IN- Ofthelmion
.c.titly·voted in favor •f the
pect.

"W,9, Bati•Sed #th the =m-
tract,0 0*id Lt. Way- Carroll,
pr,lident of th• Iia "Ir. a
good pact fbr both J.:

I.

Tht

Pri
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HMO reform aims at care continuity
......

Pationt. 011 be live . 9BdU
led•on pulad if th•ir doe-•
d.cid• to leave their HMO,
according to a •et of bill, jult
approved in the •tate Logiola-
ture.

.Rep. Gerald Law (R-Ply-
mouth), one of three,pom,or, 1&
thethr-bill package, .plained
thebi]11 ar• intenddd to provide
"continuity of care," giving
patient• time to Mad now phy,i-
ciane within the health mainte-
nance orianization without hav-
ing to Mah.

Additionally, pregnant woman
wbo have made it te th,ir ,-oad
trimester will be able to ita,
with that phymcian throulhout
thejr pregnancy Terminally ill
patlen• may stay unudeath.

According to Law, the change
to •tate law• regulating man-
aged care is one of the lut are-
in need of reform. With a few
additional "tweaki,» the Michi-
Kan I,egislature will have accom-
plished the major portion of
reforms the U.S. Congres, has
been unable to address.

-

Law'. bill, Hou.e Bill 4487, i.
needed because within any
three-year period, on average,
there i• a 20 to 30 percent
turnover in the health care
providers who have signed up
with a given HMO.

That has p-d iome dimculty
for wme patienta who arrive for
their regular appointments only

to flad th, dector hu l,Athe
EMO. Th., then h.. b..n

-1".d.th Patil' *th•Vt•it
6„•-4.-na•him, ton.d.

LI.-WH/0/*Mich#an

a../.0.--84-0
ing-h #mation poriod• to
thir.'1*.Illil.

Th• -* 00"1#Ovillial poitio•
of the bill re•.lved around h
r„Filroment that docton not»
patient, within 15 da, of decid-
ing tele- the HMO. Law •aid
that notification wai left as
optional for the docton, explain-
ing he bdlieved moit dectori
would und ,uch notiBcation in
an emit to keep their clientele.

Th. bill w. tied to House Bill
4485, by Rep. Sandra Caul (R-
Mt. Ple••ant), and Hou,e Bill
4486, by Rep. Randy
Richardville (R-Monroe). Law's
bill was approved in 106-0 and
36-0 vote, in the Hou,e and Sen-
ate, reopectively, after amend-
ments were rejected to extend
the transition period even fur-
ther.

Alao on Law'• list for HMOs is

a change addressing prescrip-

tion'.Currently, HMO' arl
allowed to opidly whet drup
patint• can u•i for vanous
treet-mu. Iaw wate dicton
eath. HMO board. whia d.ide
which dn. am to 6 ue,L

Almi¢, in N- in Michilia il
.-U= *a d-• a dact••
toged that li,t of pi=ibid
dru/. if a din./Int triat...t i.
medically noce,oary. The doctor
can eall 6 a dimrmt druS Iaw
explained, but the HMO may
have. higher deductible or co-
pay for drup 011 thi li•t

Law .aid Michigan HMO
reform is well ahead of Cor-'
efforts becau,e the state ha•

already adopted a patient's bill
of rights. Although little known
and poorly publicized by the
state io far, Law,aid, legialation
hai already been enacted in
Michigan allowing for appeals to
thestate,hould an HIMO deny a
drug ortreatment to a patient.

Appeal, of deniale from HMOs
are decided by the •tate Depart-
ment of Community Health.
Appeals of denials from other
health insurer: are resolved by
the state Financial Inatitutions
Bureau.

Public TV launches Y
h

all-day, on-line auction.
rua

Detr,it Public TV hai with 11 B•I- d--0,
...

blaild al ./1// vilill .4 Ine/,0 08, Me,/8 Mill/•.
ibi *Em#d tell,1-4 Au®U,a, I#Im/* Fill6 17 vi•• /1-1- 44

hotar, 741*,-a-w-k Int.rnit •i/*kiL
biddlng en douted it/// t. 4-1--0 -0-1.L
area,hoppers who wi,h to to hid by -Will 1-1 .;
bro- h a barpin. and a pa•.word te PubliIT-

Continuous bidding ii now VAuetion.com. All *fli,Illoi -2
available on items in a variely *upplied i, c-Bkitial, and •1
of catego,i- at the on-line,ite, u.ed only to In..1, d..... -
PublidVAucN-com. Included for thooe wihing te Pulh-e
are travel packages, house- meid:LE- m
war#, art, collectibles, ser.
vicei, and lift certificatee, .We encourage .bl"- t. ...
which will be mid via the emay- browee the site &*cluently.
to-ule =Rwam, which include, beeau•• we'll kes, •411,*4 091- 5
such convenient features as priae• and bulk it/0- kied =
automatic bidding, e-mail bid the donations we -mive hm
confirmation, and previews of merchant• and id,•Wumb. By r.1
future sale items. (see accom- launching PublicTVAuction
panying list) com durm, the buq. Ihoppiq .

mealon,· weean 00•r Bat cm-
'PublicTVAuction.com is an venience to •hopper, and .

excellent complement to our range of incentives for thoe
annual televioed auction who donate: 0.91 Miller.
because it offers bidders the Information on bidding or
convenience of an on-line §er- donating ia also available by ,
vice and the confidence ofshop- calling (313) 876-8350.
ping with a local organization

I i i ri-Tin

Wayne County joins ,/Ill

Project Zero program You've LivedAUfe
Four Wayne County Family

Independence Agency district
ofices have joined the Project
Zero welfare ktrm initiative.

The Redford, GreenMeld-Joy,
Inkster and Schoolcraft-Stans-
bury di•tricts joined the drive to
reduce the number of FIA fami-
lies without earned income to
zero, said FIA Director Douglas
Howard.

The offices are part of 36 Pri
ject Zero sites joining 36 exioting
sites across the state. Joining
Howard at the Wayne County
Project Zero kickoff were: Ann
Marie Sims, zone manager of
Wayne County FIA, Vince

Ranger from the Michigan
Department of Tran,portation;
Janet Howard of the Michigan
Department of Career Develop-
ment; managen from the igur
FIA ditrict offices and commu-
nity partnen.

l'roject Zero is what welfare
reform k all About - communi-
ties coming together to identify
barrieri to employment and redi-
recting their efforts and
reeource, to remove thodie barn-
eri," Howard,aid;

With th® 36 new Project Zero
sites starting this month, 49
counties are now represented in
Project Zero.

Of Dignit}i Independence-
And Choice. .

At Botsford Commons' Assisted Uving Center
You Dont Have Tb Change AThing.

96,4 42.•6 Announcing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted

f.- 1916

Living Center. This innovativeTAKE ADVANTAGE

NOW OF THE STRONG facility located in an historic

y renovated Albert Kahn designed
OUR COLLECTION

INCLUDES ... building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who needONLY THE FINUT QUAUIX

CANADIAN SABLE support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with
EXTRA FINE MINK

m CANADIAN LYNX the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to reniain as
i CANADIAN BEAVER
,i independent as possible in a safe and secure env

No Duty, No Sales Tax • Full
Premiums on U.S. Funds ronment. Center residents retain privacy and

/ ,-1- %94#,06
d

1 .DonrrOWN-

1 484 Peler, ¥ 1419-253-5612.
OPEN MON. 1 H SAT. 9.3:00

1 2# 0"tr,

1 i '#. 10,44Sm'** Doll•s InInve*bny FUR RED "a
1

uP 1/4 Off

1 0 Meet

IQUR Needs

700 Furs Reduced
30 to 50%

i-

comfort in individual apartments while their

psychological and social needs are met through

a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible community living,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

4/FY'# baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
10**0 center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older
 adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,

independence and choice. It should continue to be. When.you choose

1/Ad- a Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, vou insure that the next

chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
- 12

independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve. , .-

For more Information, call 248-426-6903.
R,=ch Mak C-u Nanni Amerka, Female

- $1,191 3,000 Fun AU Reduced MINK COATS

Sizes 1 0 10 40 U.»7 VOP 50% 11-ch. MAY-y
a-mint. a Wild

Sizes 42 to 46 U.497
Size• 4 to 52 "'13997

tract MfCA 'UR'

modi-

and

1

1¥%;AL
'UU U

Sp•cial Hours Detroit Only
Thurs. : 10 a.it, 10 8:30 p m 7373 Third Ave.
Pri. & Sat : 10 I.m -6 p.m (West of '4'her Bldg )i *ew s.-1 0,... (313) 873-8300 P

www.dinnchfun com *
PlJ/66.•,e *

Botsford
MIALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue. Farmingwn Hills. MI 48336 5933
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Fant-y Ilver Elues on a river with candy cane paddles is one of the many fantastic
sights along Hines Drive.

Hines LightFest begins Nou. 18
ext Thursday, 39
. will light up the
ong Edward Hines
wn Wayne County.
m will be illuminat-

e County's Light-
Wins at 7 p.m. Nov.
/2 miles of Hines

Vestland to Dear-

s will belighted 7-
, p.m. weanesday through Sun-
day, from Nov. 18 through Dec.
30, but the Lightfest will be
closed Dec. 25.

Each dimplay features anima-
tion. This year display visitors
can expect to see parachuting
reindeer, Santa's sleigh ascend-
ing into the aky and a ball shot
over the Inketer Road bridge.

Dioplay, include the Lochness
Monater and a giant poinmettia
wreath.

At the end of the festival drive,
visitors can stop by Santa'* Shel-
ter at the Warrendale Picnic

Area for refreshments, gift shop-
ping and - after Nov. 24 -taka a
picture with Santa Claus.

A $5 minimum donation per
car helps keep Wayne County
LightFest operating. There is an
additional charge for commercial
vehicles and buses, which are

encouraged to pre-register.
Wayne County Lightfest is

made possible through donations
from festival visitors and event

sponsors including AAA Michi-
gan, Ameritech, CVS Pharmacy,
Bank One, Blue Care Network of

4

t

Southeast Michigan, Detroit Edi-
son, Friends of Wayne County
Parks, WDIV/TV4, Torre &
Bruglio, Warren Valley Banquet
Center, the Farbman Group,
Ikwi, and Munday, Pricewater-
houseCoopers, Ring Screw
Works, Melody Farms, Avis
Ford, Lewis & Thompson Agency
and NTH Consultants.

Hines Drive will be closed on

the evenings the Lightfest is
open, starting at 5:45 p.m. Traf-
fic enters Wayne County Light-
Feet at Hines Drive and Merri-

man in Westland.

For more information on

Wayne County Lightfest or to
arrange bus/limo tours, call (734)
261-1990.

Get tf
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ie extras
ANtt ARBOR

10 42 paj

ou want

12 extra..-
Apollo

2100 W Stadium BNd
M Litert,

(734) 668-6100
apollot,ncmeic cam

DEARBORN

Krug
21531 Michigan Ae

Bet,rer Soute.!d-& Te,eg:acr
{313) 274-8800

kfuglm com

9.*+1*..*a*v.'2G

DETROIT

Bob Maxey
16901 Mack A,e

It Cadleul

(313) 885-4000
bot,mame,! m corn

k?.22*CiL·;:,4·:/4,££. ., i.-a..... - LL.. DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 Woodward Ave.
Oppos,te h- Paf•

(313) 869-5000
parkmoto,slm com

i

,_r

FARM INGTON

1Jack Demmer
31625Grand RNer Ae

1 *Ch -It d O['1Dd lake Ra

(248) 474-3170
demme·Im con,

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd
lust We$t 01 Verrirran

(734) 425-4300
stuevans,ardenc,ly c<yr

LAKESIDE

Stu Evans
17500 Hall Rd

0 Rome Pa •

(810) 840-2000
stuevanoake, jr i Or

NOVI

Versity
49251 Grand Rive,

A-936 i BkI. Scer· 9 W *be• 1

1-800-850-NOVI (6684)
Va,•6¢tvlm J O'"

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd

r 1 2?5

1-800-550-MERC
/·ne/c*af• re 'j·n

1.1

1

rn ountaineer

ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman
1185 South Rot hester Rd

cash due at signing
after 9,500 cash back

9,049

Ele•-en •10·n n & A.cr q Z

features include: 5.OL OHV V-8 engine • Full- (248) 652 4200
L f .%5.man ¥ t Or"

Time All-Wheel Drive • Power windows and door ROSEVILLE

Arnold

locks • Dual front airbags** • 4-wheel disc Anti-lock 29000 Glatiot
•1 ..' V ,•P 01

(8]05 445 6000

Brake System (ABS) • Fingertip speed control with :'»11'r . ir,

ROYAL OAK

tap-up/tap-down feature • SecuriLockTM passive Diamond
221 Ncwth Ma·n SIree!

anti-theft system • Luggage rack • Power extertor 31 :I V P Q.1

1248,541 &830
1 4,94·'41"T: , /17·

mirrors • Running boards • Fog lamps SouTHFIELD

Star
24350 V*?st 12 Mile Rd

12481 354 4900
U .

SOUTHGATE

Stu Evans
16800 Fort St·eet

.

C 734 1 285 880ll
%1:1. .1. 'UO 'VAff '....

Includes refundable security deposit
Excludes tax, title and license fees

For Returning Lessees. ***
1

STERLING HEIGHTS

Crest
36200 Van D,ke
il .5 U. I.

18109 939 6000

TROY

Bob Borst
1950 West Maple

. 4 970 44

(248) 643·6600
,i m c,m

Mercury * Live life in your own lane  WATERFORD - 
1  Rwr I
 4118 H,gf,land Rd (41 50¥) 

(748) 683 9500

www.mercuryvehicles.corn aritrn <r·

YPSILANTILEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION, ASSUMES $1,000 DEALER CONTRIBUTION ON 2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER. PAYMENTS MAY VARY  Ses, 
848! DEALER CONTRIBUTION. *Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. For special lease terms and cash back, take new retail 950 Eat: pga.*11•Iiistock'by 1/I6/2000. "Alwavs wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat. ***Customers eligible for $1.000 renewable lease incen- cy;2 Wii A
tive must terminate their new or used Uncoln or Mercury vehicle lease by 1/16/2000. ..,1.V "vr

-1.1, .

r
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*h• Felici.1. 01**r•-4 Livoll• A-1, Tru*row•ka
1 mated th, 11*.Ilii'venary of 01*in *ve B,Irm, the Imall ™ician
I the order.in the United *Ut#* dommunity attmeted other membm

Sunday with * 801*mn EUCIriitic: md bo#* miniatri.* in Michigak, mi-
Utti,9*th,Nid*Ch-1 -Wild no¢*andM- Yod
over by:.Adam *#dinal¥*14• 0=b· . Th•)64**•-cintral head*4*0*0

44,4' :::P #: nut 7.: WI *,. .th Dotioit in 188**d.Wt
Af . I

th* **»4* *ill/t 700 1%/ AR**1*/I O.'Irate ./11,1, iqllitqw
in ./0/3401*"4 n.i•••.••••d tiono 0/48".it 00 'Er' Uven* mit'
by a .tien and 41***F• 10*•0*1 bound•4 by SchootcraR, hve,Mile,
Manor. Sister Mary Cynthia Btne- Levan and Ne•burgh - Ang®14 Hos.
1]tow,kis n®i:t,r glneral ofthe inter, pices Led,yood High School, Mationna
Haionatoommuni#*tioli61=i Sioter*, Univentd Bt. Mary<Hoopital, Mae.

wood Aldr and Me,brobk Nlrung
11,0 Iivoois 0-1000 of the Felitian Cam Cen*,Mont-Ioti Center ¢f Our

o.derh-100hal,Ir' Ind'0"oute, 1.dy,64Iani=DI.grvmege,1,4
* Iowl-tin himi Wil, in 1874 Ike retreat ce,1*11 in Jockionwhen Ft- Ja* Dall#* in,164 and
five pioneer Filicid •1*ten from :*r hag 2,300 sister• World-
Poland to teach th• childil of Poli.h wide. +
immigrants in the rural *ioeon,in The ei*ration in Livonia is one Of
community. The older ha*liN• hund- several b*g held at the order# facili-
ed 19 years •elier by Sioter Mary ti*• in Ra*nd and the United State,
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Ihaing 80***»ber and October, Feli-
ciln 4,61, *om Middnn and Indiana
flow to Welw, Poland, to joid more
than 800·Felician Niaters from around
the -id Br a pitgrimae honorihi the
1041-r Idnivenary oftheir *unde<
death.

Another pilgrimage is planned for
20)/.1*48///i*ter• tr-1 by bu, from
hienia, Wi£, to Bumto, N.Y., •*riet
ing their beginnings in North Ame,ica.

-Ihe highlight of this trip will be the
*isters visiting the cemeteries whire
tbe 8¥e pio-m are buried, including
the leader, Sister Mary Monica Sybil*.
ki in Mt. Elliott Cemetery and Sister
Mm, Raphael in Mt. Olive Cemetery,
both in Detroit; said Sister R- Marie .t
Kgiawa, provincial secretary.

The pilgrimage will beinthe Metro
Detroit area Nov. 24-25 and *ill
include a Thankagiving Day Mus atr
the F.lieian Sisters Provincial Houae in
Uvonia. The public in welcome.
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Attractions

1 16 16 1IIOLICOATSFORKIDS,mvr-
ILIVE REHOTE AT WODIDERLAND WALL

1:00., - 4:00.
NOV 13 Bri a coat and meet a VOLD Pe,1-IM, on sta,•.
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--

NOV 13 Free Swing Dance lesions, 5:00,m - 9:00,m In the Food Court.

WINTER WONDERLAND PARADE
Join thepard.and all thedccitome.tat 9:00.m.Over 50 Fantaitic 11§,-ed; B,inga toyora $5 donationaid lita FREE AUTOGRAPH

/111
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ter•, thV hal•mY Ne•i •ine•
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4//0.1,0 -0-•1• *441•

nlabil h 1.1
N.-0,- hurth - -1.

1.01.at- 9.-faw'libil..

mi......... I J.Obil-
ly, 1,01,litive •id• to 8•n.
Al--0(.#=.O).
h.-1-W himzi
th,•111,•d--*h

2*th 1-identa have been
atlibul to impoper 4-ip
Ind-.*.*4'll.....
beli-* in•Piatiom, leld have

*emat- -w *.addn••
th* 0....1.M, a.bHe..and
D-r- •111», but th- am
diayie,Iment, Iwi thib-t w,y
to kecom,lia that gil. Th-
dill,en- 1-Il hoot•d wards
recently.

..L

"Senate Republicans are
endangering the live• of thool
children acrom, Michigan by
re,atedly refuming to include
achoole in theotate con,truction

code. By not mandating the
in,pection of school buildingm -
by inopectors trained to look for
*tructural intilrity, we run the
ri,k of putting our children in
ding.ou• buith. 19 the one

1.

In*prvv . 1/

h.di-*D,d•110•ai

*-*4.revi,ton toth®
.tat.®allreiction ood*, Sonati
Bill 448, •hich.. originally
Ill'lld b,8/AL'.800,(R.

» 80* nidd/90
Uvembu l"d DI'll/4."ACM
On.Ilia). Thi state lode i•
*iwi,4 b,buiying om,1, in
1-1 municipali-. Th. Wll had
been amended in the HO- to

eliminate exemptions to the
ood•, and ther,fore local inipec-
tion. brachool building•.

4 Bm, difbr
According to O'Reilly, the rea-

Ion for tbe rejection wu that
8-to Ripublican, would prefer
another bill iponsored by Sen.
Mike Rogers (R-Howell). Senate
Bill 805 would require that all
new =hools be inipected by the
state Bureau of Construction

Cod. but it would allow .chool
di,tricts to opt for inipections by
local municipal building official,
itead.

The difference between the
two bills ia not jumt politicm,
Rogeri' press secretary Sylvia
Warner as,ured. Taking the
exemption for schools out of the
state construction code might
have some unintended conse-

qu,pce•,she warned. Rogers'
bill, on the other hand, adds
inspections in education law,
re,ulting in the "cleanest public

. . 1

bills try to i 5ehool#building inspections
2 ., I

r .2--%-2•2-tu ./-,'.22.
910..66,#11*114 projects in

Re**W ¥1}, S» 800; *ic
ree'AN'/i"*bhe*i4 1/20'lli/"0

additional „Iil-* 1,*0,¥*
ing, 10 04. P..4<it,479**kill
would * 1**** .*1 *nal•
tr*-1, Im •62¥ MOO. C

According to O'R•illy, th•
*d.14 t. *0:*m'billl•-•th•
...00 of.heth,r igill/:billi
,hould be conducted now for
those .chool. which have been

built inthe put few yean.
SB 463, proposed by Sen.

Stille, wu once approved by sen-
aton and won approval in the
House. -But repre,entatives
amended the bill to end the
exemption for schools, causing
Nnaton to reject the measure.
The bill im now headed to confer-
ence committee. Action on that

bill may also be delayed until
aRer the start of thenewyear.

When all i* done, O'Reilly said
the goal im to get schools inspect-
ed. If senators reject SB 463,
Dingell will support Rogers'
bills, 0»Reilly said.

Long history
The over,ight that led to the

lack of construction inspections
has a long history, according to
O'Reilly. It dates bick to the
19208 and '308. At the time, he
contended, school buildings were
often the largest and most com-

-Rd inape®torm
1* *I* 16* Ii- the =perti-
4**:010'*4*0-w conatc-
K....,.1¥10.1 of that ,i..
4*C-le,11*, there were prob-
1•*01 W»4 *alilesitioi between
Id*d 41*i- and the munici-
0•mi,* in *hleh they were locat-
4 3, wht•h10 *till an issue in
lid •O-truetion - u wellu
oblemo with *o-called,weet-
heart contracts and out-and-out
bribery.

-Ihe one person con-dered to
be above reproach was the itate
superintendent of public educs-
tion," O'Reilly said, so the job of
inspecting school building' was
turned over to him. But state

superintendents also did not
havd expertise in construction
standards, so they increasingly
relied on contracts with outside
offices to conduct the actual on-
site reviews.

In 1978, the entire job was
turned over to the Office of Fire
Safbty under the state fire mar-
shal.

-The number one safety issue
for schools is fire safety, don't get
me wronC O'Reilly said, 'and
the Ofnce of Fire Safety does an
excellent job.' But inspectors
there also are not trained to
review structural integrity, he
added.

New buildings
New school buildings have

long been a source of disagree-
ment between municipalities
and local districts. Schools have
for years been outside the con-
trol of zoning authorities within
local governments, so while city
councils and township boards
are able to control the placement
of all other buildings in their
communities, placement of
schools rests solely with the
school board.

Up until 1992, zoning regula-

, tion. did ap.4 to all non-hool
l.nd and buildimp ina dietrict,
O'billy ziplatned. So munici-
palitii could -ta Acement
of, 1/r ..mph# thedi,trict'. bu.
garage. That ended in 1992
und•r abill-nd bythen-Sen.
Jack /*zon, which exempted all
school land ind building, from
local municipal control.

If zoning officialm don't like
th- rul-, city fire chiefs have
long had Itronger arguments
with the state law. While it is
state inspectors who do the
revi-ing, it I city Ore d,part-
mente that ./. Itpl'.d to put
out any blisi. there. Some
chi,* have complained thit the
nili iliin *R **lookin,ide
new Alool buildinil hai come
wh,0 62 bere =]Ied there for
an -M.

All thole ari •ide i•lues for
the time being, O*001, •aid.

The vait mtority •f.hool
buildinp typically exceed public
building dodei, but inspections
are not required during con-
struction,- Rogers said. fragi-
cally, this oversight already has
resulted in the deaths of several
worken who were building an
auditorium in Flwhing just over
a year ago. Requiring inspec-
tions of new construction pro-
jects assures parent• that their
children will be safe. Inspections
help assure that human error
won't result in another tragic
incident."

Senators rejected the amended
SB 463 in a 16-20 vote Tuesday,
Nov. 2:

Sens. George Z. Hart (D-Dear-
born) and Gary Peters (D-Bloom-
field) voted yes.

Sens. Loren Bennett (R-Can-
Un), Bill Bullard (R-Highland),
Mat Dunaskiss (R-Lake Orion), :
Shirley Johnson (R-Royal Oak) :
and Thaddeus McCotter (R-Livo- 1
nia) voted no.

Sen. John D. Cherry Jr. (D- :
Clio) was absent. 5

Substitute Teachers

1 De you want h, work i•.- 1
"Good Schools, with Good Students, 1.

in a Good Community"

\ E-12 • *75/day-*100/day 1 4
Crestweed Seheel Illdrle

1501 N. Beech Daly • Dmrbont Heights

313-278-0903
.

.

Schoolcraft CollegAbundation

1999 lilli £ 7.aft %]ion :

41111<11%. /1/·1 )11')·1 1.1 -

•ON, 1100 *•MUt-•
•Rehihmeiti Avillahhi

Schookraft College
Phnical Education adding

18600 Haggert, Road, between Sit and Seven Mile Roads
Livonia. Michigan

bki

15

Adminion: 01.50
Children M and under 10
Children Under *are free Proceeds fund student •cholarihip•
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Diti would end 'spousal privilege' New law makes credit
tb• Privilege in the (hand, of identity theft a felony

Ibl (I'll'll'll I'll"'ll' 0/ I//IMI li." 'llill/9/ Il//I/" 1/ t:;) -tilibll •poull Ie. th.irifthey want to bomini•d to
a murderer or whatever... In

many d tb- c•Ii. th- b -
marital harmony la. Who b-
ter •h-# thi witn- spou- to
det/,mine if tb- isan,muital
harmon,leR to be p-erved?'

Current law :i- thi 0*ion to
th• dekndant *pouie, but there
are exc•ptions. The privilege
almady do- not apply in cms-
of divorce, crime, ag•in•t chil-
dren, bigam/, abwe, abandon-
ment or d-rtion.

According to Faunce, 21 stat-
and the federal courts have

already taken the marital p,ivi-
lee away from the defendant
spouse. turning it over to the
witneu spouie. Only 12 date*
have leR the option mlely in the
hands of the defendant spou,e.

The bill had been •cheduled
for a vote Wednesday, Nov. 3,
but Faunce pulled it from the
Houie calendar when ohe
learned of the oppoaition from
Family Focus. Having met with
the organization and been
unable to negotiate a compro-
mi,e or convince the group'*
members to support the bill,
Faunce said she would proceed
with a vote anyway.

She said she believes the bill

has enough support in both
chambers to win pe.Bage. •

m MID liAUyn

An age-old concept in common
law known u the barital privi-
lege,= which mean, criminal
defendants can keep their spous-
es hom testifying against them
in court, may be ended by legia-
lation currently under consi€lera-
tion in Lansing.

The privilege now means that
what you Bay to your marriage
partner in confidence, even if
you tell your spouae you commit-
ted a murder, can't be used
against you in a criminal case.
But it would be eliminated by
House Bill 4684, sponsored by
Rep. Jennifer Faunce (R-War-
ren).

.Do you know where the %rivi-
lege comes from?" Anica Letica,
assistant Oakland County prose-
cutor, asked. 'Its origins go way
back in common law to a time
when you were not allowed to
testify in your own case because
it was presumed you were too
biased. When you got married,
your spouse 'became one with
you.' Of course, now people can
testify in their own cases, but
we've kept the marital privilege
... Today, it's known as the sit-
down-and-shut-up rule.-

Letica appeared before the
House of Representative's Com-
mittee on Family and Civil Law
to testify in support of the bill in
October.

But the long-standing legal
tradition also has its supporters,
80 the proposed change is begin-
ning to draw fire. On Tuesday,
Nov. 2, Michigan Family Forum,
a conservative family advocacy

group, announced ita oppoeition,
saying ending the privilege could
destroy marital harmony in
some relationshipm.

*True, the bill might aimi,t
prosecutor, in their endeavor.,
but it might al.0 produce the
unintended conmequence of
exposing spouie, to threats
about whether they should te•ti-
fy or not- Family Forum Execu-
Uve Director Mike Hardin wrote
in a letter to the House.

-rhis i, not a family-friendly
situation. One can certainly
argue that deserving families
don't get themielve, into such
situations, but the argument
ignore• the principle that the
law should equally protect every-
one whatever their social status

might be.
"Divorce and m•rtial strife get

enough promotion from Michi-
gan law via no-fault divorce
statutes. We'd rather not add to
the carnage by turning the mari-
tal privilege laws on their
heads."

Rep. Bob Brown (D-Dearborn
Heights) said he can't support
the bill in its present form,
which he sees as a blanket elimi-

natjgn of the privilege.
If someone drives home

drunk,"he said, *a prosecutor
would be able to force a spouse
to testify that he came home

Rep. Jennifer Faunce
R.Warnn

drunk. Thia ba ver, danpioua
bill for familiem: But Brown did
say he would vote Br it if excep-
tion, are added.

Faunce disagreed. She con-
tended that her bill down't en4
the privilege, it simply changes
who get, to make the deciaion
about testifying. Under prement
law, the defendant i, the one
who hasthe option u to whether
the spouse can testify. HB 4684,
Faunce said, would give that
option to the spouse.

*This bill is family-friendly,»
Faunce argued. "It gives the
option to the (witness spouse) so
they can testify when it i• the
moral thing to do.

-I'hey say theyre afraid Pro.e-
cutors will use this to be mean,
to coerce spouses to testify. In
my experience, prosecutors are
not mean people. They are elect-
ed officials and they got there by
being trusted individuals. If they
are mean, then get rid of them,"
she said.

Having worked as an assistant
prosecutor for seven years,
Faunce said spouses could not be
coerced to testify: «Prosecutors
are not allowed to threaten pew
ple.»

*I don't see how you are dig-
rupting marital harmony," Leti-
ca said, arguing in support of
Faunce's bill. «You are putting

Ii. 1
--1 d
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ty. it ./. I'll-/ ill"th' to

B•b Brown (D-Dearborn

Heigh•) Baid. -Th- may be
ad-1 ®.004 Nk.1.•ing out
on w-rat, ='al"B. in th•

Because credit card compa-
nies and emdit bureaui have
had to edtabli,h security
d•partments to prevent •uch
form, of fraud, Brown maid h•
believes er,dit identity theft
has become the -tlieit form
of hud teday, =coiting um mil-
li- ifnot billioo•.0

'What many people don't
realise i that credit identity is
often worth more than the
mca»,actually taken, becaume
people spend a lifetime build-
in: up their credit hitories
Credit is ofken the most valu-
able asset we have: Brown
maid.

To addreu the problem, Gov.
John Engler signed Brown's

Idc Dorld €ant,

UGE SM

10'*"ation. Hou" Bill -1.,.
Thuu.dal, Nov. 4 =41% It•
61-,punhahl. »b.--
in pri-0 01 a 02.500 8/0 t.
apply for credit in ..a..

hi-•011, thel- ad net
addres. credit application'.
Brown explained that poll®l
08. had a bard dme d-li
powpoaralors wh•.th..64
forcm,dit u•ing# fm].0 kbiliti
It wan't con•idered illegal
until something of value had
chanied bandi Police w- in
a poeition of "trying to concoct
a charge= apinit th- caught
making such application., hi
maid.

Brown'm bill wa, tie-barred to

Houae Bill 4598, spon,ored by
Stephen Ehardt (R-I.exinaton).
which makes it illegal to pos-
*eu credit information with

the intent of palsing it on to
inother for the purpooe of cred-
it fraud. So serving u a -clear-
inghouae" for stolen credit
information, Brown explained,
could net perpetrators four
years in prison or a $100,000
fine.

Brown,aid he believes hi,

bill i the first Democrat-origi-
nated initiative to win the gov-
ernor' 8 signature this year.J
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. 80/6 conservatory gets evicted from
 building; new site sought for program
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CRARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

i BEQUE#T FOR BIDS

Cantong legal battle with the
Southeastern Michigan Art,
Ch"m'.r/abow,ilillibbliup.

A motion by townihip attor-
ne, to evict SMAC wugranted
Tue•day by 86th District Court
Judge John MacDonald. The
con,ervatory had occupied the
Arnoldt Williams Mu,ic Store.

We feel we Chad) a right to
take the action,» Canton attor-
ne, Ronald Witthoi said.

A law.uit wu med against the
conservatory and its director,
Jeme, Myers, in August by Can-
ton. The townihip is trying to
collect more than $40,000 in
back rent it claims SMAC owes.

Supervisor Tom Yack said
problems with the conservatory
began shortly afterits opening in
June 1998. Myers, he added, did-
n't make a good faith effort to
pay delinquent rent to the town-
ship.

4 whole string of promises,
deceptions and failures to act
(occurred),- said Yack.

Myers disagreed. He said the
township was unwilling to work
with him to resolve the issue.

-We thought the township
really wanted to make the con-
servatory happen,» said Myers.
=We are shocked by the lack of

cooperation the coniervatory
received 60= 11' town,hif.

Canton lead the building,
which sits juit north of Ford
Road and we,t of Cantaa Center,
from the Williams family from
Aug. 1, 1998, to July 31 of thi
year for *150,000.

A. p.tof an agreement with
SMAC, the township agreed to
pay half the leaie. Myers was
responlible for the balance in a
graduated monthly payment sys-
tem, Yack said.

While the Williams family has
been paid in full, Canton's Board
of Trustee, authorized a lawsuit

against SMAC in late August to
recover $42,000

Additionally, the township
planned to evict the conservatory
on Oct. 5. But Myers filed for
Chapter 11 bankruptcy protec-
tion to stop the move.

"They forced our hand," said
Myers. *It'* not something we
wanted to do.'

The filing was also to protect
conservatory students, he added.
«We feel that the Plymouth-

Canton community and the sur-
rounding area deserves a place
where children and adults can

come to experience performing
arts education at a high level,"
Myers said.

Myers wanted SMAC to
remain at its current location

until the end of its semester in

December. He plan, to move the
coniervatory to a permanent
location in Canton.

My•re hop. to move thecon-
Iervatory to two temporazy loca-
tiana.

One is the Plymouth Commu-
nity Arts Council. The council'•
board wu kheduled to vote on

the matter lamt night. Some
activities would .1.o be held ata
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Canton church, nid Myer..
A-•ding to Yack, Myen has

no on, to blame but himielf for
SMAC, anancial tiouble..

90 lay thil at our f,et intotal-
1, amaling to me," he added
W. wer• there am a guardian
angel in the boginning. He Wants
to make u, look bad when he
hasn't Allfilled hil obligations.»
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5 ' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Chartar To-hip of Cantons 1160
r · Canton Center S, Canton, Miehigan will ic©,pt-led bids at the Office of

the Clerk wp to 10:00 a.m., De=mba 2,1999 - th. following.
Ft)*CIA- OP PI€2*Cttmn

<. - Plans and ipeciBcation *04 mailabli in th, Fi:-0 and Bud# Dept All
: bid, muh be submitted in a ,=led ,-lope cl-, mark,d with the bid
; name.L . -rnami, addl,10 anitellpho- numbu andd-andtime of
„. bid openinj lb, T--hip rel=- th, deht to ace•pt 01 4•ct any or •11

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOT[CE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter 'Ibwnihip of Canton, 1150 S
Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan will accept -led bid, at the Office
of the Clerk up to 10:00 im., December 2. 1999 for th• Mlowing=

PUNCHASE OF TRASH RECEPTACLES

p.---· SU- avws,-UP -V, UJ-AZ=U-- UU ht- U- US I--, Guava,
.

i n=ional ogilin, Ii,4 rell,lon, ap or di,ahilil, in Imploymmt ot the
2 1 ,Of,ervic-.

. TERRY G. BENNErr, Clerk
/7 PI,W- No•-b- 11.1-0
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40. Millenni,•m Cut

Wearepmoudtopmle•409 the
new diamond ahape: the U.C." Millennium Cut., --3
created by Mr. John Ceuleman,

Com. S,eme

hmUy *ned 10*1*4,4 Sine, 1-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS

The Charter Dwnihip of Canton, 1160 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan
will accept -led proposals for PROFESSIONAL DESIGN AND
INGINEmING SERVICES FOR THE CANTON 80/rBALL
CEN™R R-TROOWPAVILION BUILDING AND I.ANDSCAPING
PROJECT

Specifications am available in the Finance and Budget Dept. All bids must
be Nubmitted in a Iealed envelope dearly marked with the bid name,
company name, addr- and telephone number and date and time of bid
opening. The lownihip reierves the right to reject any or all bids The
Tbwn,hip does not discriminate on the buis of race, color, national origin,
sex. religia,3. age or dimabilityin employment or the pivvilion ofiervices

TERRY G. BENNE,IT, Clerk

P,h8.h.No-=- 11,1-

ililll

Propo,al, must be received in the Recreatibn Dpt. at 48000 Bummit
Parkway, Canton, Michigan 481888 by no later than 5:00 p.m., Monday,
November 29, 1999. Proposals must be submitted in a sealed envelope
plainly marked =Profeasional Design and Engineering Services-.
Spicihcations are mailable from the Finance and Budget Department.
Canton Tbwn,hip re„ervee the right to reject any or all propolale. The
:fbwnihip do- not di,criminate on the baois of race, color, national origin,
lez, religioo. 40 or dilability in employment or the provision of lervice:.

TERRY G. BENNETr, Clerk
Publiah. Novinber 11, 1919 ..17'.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter'Iwnship of Canton, 1160 S
Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed bids at the Office
of the Clerk up to 10:00 a.m., December 2, 1999 for the following:

PURCHASE OF BLEACHERS

Specifications are available in the Finance and Budget Dept. All bib must
be submitted in a *aled envelope clearly marked with the bid name,
company name. addre- and telephone number and date and tim• of bid
opening. The Tbwnship re-rve, the right to r,ject any or all bid, The
Tbwnihip doel not di,criminate on the basia of race, color, national origin,
*ex, religion, age or disability in employment or the provision of,ervicei.

TERRY G. BENNErr, Clerk
PUM# Novemb. 11,1999
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WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

4:00 RM. TUESDAY NOVEMBER:, 1999
Special meeting called to order at 4:20 p.m
Preeent: Thomu Yack and Kithl- A Keen-McCarthy.
Agenda-adopted-pre,ented
Minutee of regular meeting ofS,ptembor 27, 1999 -approved.
Minutes of,pecial meeting of September 29, 1999 - approved
Schedule of operating expen- totaling $1,061,769.71 -approved
Operations & Maintenance Report for Septimber 1999 - received and filed
Operations Manage Report br Octob,r 1999 - riceived and liled
Amendment; 401(a) & 457 Pengion Plani - approved.
Thmporary Stamng Needo - approved.
YiK Contingency Plan -approved.
WTUA Bu,in-0 Man Update - approval to extend deadlines
Acceu Roed; Phaie 39 Sewer Cleaning & CCIV - approved.
DWSD Control Plan; Propoied Rate Settlement Agreement - approval to
Abrmulate a group.
The regular meeting w= adjourned at 5:08 p m

THOMAS J. YACK Chairman
Thia il a Iynopal. A complete copy of the minute, may be reviewed at the
WTUA office, located at 44906 Joy Rood, Canton. MI 48187.

Pli* 190„di= 11.1-
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./ 6EffL AREYOUREADY
PUUM,"1.2/IN/lig""MN'

CliA*1*IMMVINImp C• CM¢!014
Nly:,CRO,PUNUCE-*1NG

POPOSED ANDMEN, ¥O ¥lm *OMING eiINNANCE 0, 11!1
CHARTU O. T--CEAm/* TOWNNm' O. CA]met WAYNE

1 COUNT% MK*KjAX
NOTIOS * **IND¥ 01#1 i,*6* il kl 10 *r- Whme Al .1

11,0 1 0*,1/ Con- Real • 7-
1 ·€

0-mil.-==-4-1-2:QU-Tro
- 1I 001 NOM 14 mmAL

You have planned for the Y2K bug. You have bought canned goods, bottled water
and candies. You have a big celebration planned for New Yeark Eve. BUT,

• Do you believe that e,tate planning is only for death?
• Can your family handle your affairs if you are dinabled?
• Who will raise your childrenifyou become disabled or die?
• Haveyoucreated tax liability by adding someone as a joint owner to a deed?
• Are you prepared to leave half of your hard-earned aseets to the I.R.S.?

ATTEND A FREE SEMINAR
0/ DUAW""D AND-'- Ir"10.-00010'06 AND --0001000 - Major topics will include:

i ty: k=*7Fv'gi.1am,Ucildjuriwo - • REVOCABLE LIVING TRUSTS
R.d.

'- • DURABLE POWERS OF ATTORNEY • LAST WILL AND TESTAMENTS
.AL . - . 0 A-

! 6:. ,_ __. ir ,1. ·L. , i . .. 1r. f =-r-"Tr--r=. 1- . • PATIENT ADVOCATE DESIGNATIONS • DANGERS OF JOINT OWNERSHIP
1 7.2

• LONG-TERM CARE PROTECTION • ELIMINATING ESTATE TAX

L,J.-41--07£-

**********

Gr.- Sponsored by

1 NEMIEIS TOLARI, LANDRY, MIAZO & JOH14SON, P.C.
Thh Brm has been serving this commqnity for 30 years, and holds the highest poesible raqng (AV) for legal
quality given by the national attorney rating service Martindale-Hubbell. Seminars are gin by attorneys
who Ipecialize in estate planning and belong to the Probate and Estate Planning Section of&, State,Rar ofd Michigan. Ikt our attorneys answer your question, and provide you with information regarm--4.A• r

- PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS .
1400-241&8581 or 248-470·0900

1

IL

. I .2 3 . J..6

0 '11*E WrATE PIANNING SEMINARS•
N*V-her 17 Thuriday, Nov-ber 18
91*".1 C-ter CANTON 0-mit on th• Park

7:00·8:80 p.m.
1 '1. .3.1 , moh.*"red 46000 Summit Parkway

:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Reheh-nt,

-41-•te:.:it.
94.ibl.,mhoold#*&0***ihimt) All*d- m..1.0 -bautia/REN.-hour Prin• lot-Manninl e-uitation
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Private services for Helen
Clan Kubicki, 92, of Westland
will be held in Leavenworth,
lEan. Vi•itation wao held Mon-
day, Nov. 8, at the Schrader
Howell Funeral Home, ply-
mout'L Burial wai in Fort Leav-n has

lf for
She wao born Aug. 11, 1907, in

enworth National Cemetery.

1-venworth and died Nov. 7 in
total-

Weotland. She was a homemak-added.
er.

ardian
She was preceded in death bywanta

her husband, Joseph Kubicki;en he

on•: three sisters, Mary, Wanda and
Bernice; and three brothers,
Carl, Michael, and Frank Buselt.

Survivors include her two
daughters, Elaine (Dick)

.erks.../. Mc(]linn of Plymouth and Bar-
bara (Larry) Brown of Asheville,
N.C.; three siaters, Valentine
Williams, Jane Williams and
Irene Mehl, all of Leavenworth;
one brother, Alfred Buselt of
Leavenworth; and several nieces
and nephews.

V...A L Zinill'NICZ

Services for Virginia K.
Zeniewicz, 73, of Cantqn were

3 2: held Nov. 6 at Neely-Turowski
Funeral Homes Livonia, and at
St. Priscilla Catholic Church

with the Rev. Raymond Bucon
officiating. Burial was in St.

m.) Hedwig Cemetery.
She was born Sept. 6, 1926,

-     and died Nov. 4 in Four Chap-

21/r¢

lains Convale*cent Center. She
wu a homemaker.

Survivors include her four
daughteri, Virginia, Sharon
Hamilton, Cindy (Mark) Cotter
and Janice (Rod) Spencer; two
Ii"Jo,eph (Nancy) and Henry;
two brothers, William (Mary)
Rattgan and Donald(Julie) Rat-
tim; one Bister, Pit (Doe) Woj-
ton; and four grandchildren
PAMC. 4 1.-AY

Services for Patricia A. Lind-

say, 67, of Novi were held Nov. 9
in the Vermeulen Funeral Home,
Plymouth, with the Rev. William
R. Donahue omciating.

She was born Aug. 13, 1932, in
Detroit and died Nov. 4 in Ann

Arbor. She was a registered
nurse and a member of Dexter
United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Lindsay waa preceded in
death by her parents, Truman A.
and Eunice Mae Riley.

Survivors include her hus-
band, William L. Lindsay of
Novi; two sons, David (Jacqui) A.
Lindsay of Iivermore, Calif., and
Douglas P. Lindsay of White
Lake; one daughter, Deborah
(Keith) S. Jenkins of Plymouth;
two sisters, Margaret Gorham of
Flat Rock and Judy Riley of
Rochester; one grandson, Kylie
Lindsay; and two granddaugh-
ters, Hannah Jenkins and Kayla
Lindsay.

Memorials may be made to the

National Kidney Foundation of
Michigan, 2350 South Huron
Parkway, Ann A,tor, MI 48104.
mA••58§1ALO-

Services for Elaine C. Asia-

lone, 53, of Canton were held
Nov. 9 at St. John Neumann

Church, Canton. with the Rev.

Jack Quinlan omciating
She was born Oct. 2, 1946, in

Flushing, N.Y., and died Nov. 7.
She worked as an office clerk for

an automotive company.
Mrs. Assalone was preceded in

death by her husband, John.
Survivors include her mother,
IAretta (Galen Huren) Assalone;
one son, Anthony; and two

grandchildren, John and Julia.
Local arrangements were

made by the L.J. Griffin Funeral
Home, Canton

U'"A 1000apH

Services for Laura E. Nolph,
88, of Canton took place Nov. 9
at the L.J. Griffin Funeral

Home, Canton, with the Rev.
Drexel Morton of St. Michael

Lutheran Church officiating.
She was born Nov. 19, 1910, in

Emerickville, Pa., and died Nov.
6. She was a homemaker.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Albert. Survivors

include her daughter, Judy
(Bruce) Watt; and three grand-

CANTON 6

children, Shelley (Kevin) Mur-
ray, Steve, and Laura (Brett)
Daugherty.

.All .Aul'.1

Services for Joan Calhoun, 72,
of Northville (formerly of My-
mouth) pere held Nov. 10 in Our
Lady of Good Counsel Church
with the Rev. Doc Ortman omci-

ating. Burial was in Rural Hill
Cemetery, Northville.

She was born March 31, 1927,
in Detroit and died Nov. 7 in

Orchard Lake. She wu a home-

maker who came to the Ply-
mouth Community in 1972 from
Westland. She waa a member of

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church in Plymouth and the Ply-
mouth branch of the Women's

National Farm and Garden
Club. She was also active in Our

Lady of Providence Parents
Organization and loved to travel.

She was an avid reader and

enjoyed the activities of the Ply-
mouth Garden Club. She was a

devoted sister and liked to take

C.re 0, People.
Sh, wa, p.-ded in death by

her daughter, Catherine Ann
Calhoun, and 0- brother, John
'Dick- Seymour Survivor.
include her son, Leo (Patrice)
Calhoun Jr. of Orchid Lak.;

0- -ter, hlly Ruait of Ge-
v., Ill.; and one .i.tor-in-le.,
Jin Soymoor of€h-• Point&

Memorials may be made to
Anpla Holpice in U¥onia or to
Our Lady of Providence Center
in Northville.

Sevice• for Jacqueline 'Jack-
ie' Zambiui, 60, of Plymouth
took place Nov. 10 at St. John
Neumann Catholic Church, Can-
ton. Burial wai in Glen Eden
Cemetery, Livonia.

She wu a registered nurse

After graduating from Mercy
High School in 1958, she attend-
ed Providence Hospital School of
Nuning and graduated in 1961
She worked at the old Provi-

dence Hospital on West Grand

87

,#A

Bool,vard -1 th,-ret h*-
d.. in 8-ha•/i

. nur•• at ...t 'Vall I<.1.14
Horn. in Plymouth. Shi lo.d
animal., I,picially dog ahd

and =ti-ing int- V..
Mr•. Zil.*Ng /1/ . I'll'Ir

I Alli,0 Uoodit*0 all 6.
Catholic Can#,1 MoO-'s Club.

* and herbu///and ... m.m-

ber. 4 P<11,0/h ZOI I.# No.
1780, Monaghan Knights of
Columbui and Walnut Creek
Country Club.

Burvivori include her hu•-

band, Ge-Ze; twoloal, Mkbael
of Muske,on and Robert aCI-
ing; one brother, Arnold
(Eleanor) Rzepecki; and one
grand,on, Thomas Michael.

Memorial, may be made to
Angela Ho•pice, 14100 New-
burgh Road, Livonia, MI 48231
or to the Michigan Humane Seci-
ety, P.O. Box 214182, Auburn
Hill., MI 48321.
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,ked Your Help! 1
Poinsettia sale helps

50 S.

ce Youth Choi
must

ame, You can help the members of
bid the Counselor's Youth Chorale of

The Plymouth prepare for their
, debut in England and Paris next

summer as part of the Interna-
terk tional Children's Choir Festival

2000.
u-712

The choir is currently taking
orders for poinsettia plants for
all holidays gift-giving and deco-
rating needs. The plants are
double stalked, foil-wrapped (no
ribbon) and are available in red,
pink, white or Monet (white with
apeckles giving it a peach-colored
look).

-This is an opportunity to share
the joy of the holiday season
with family, friends, or business

: associates while providing funds
led. for the CYC trip next summer.

The plants can be picked up at
Our Lady of Good Counsel gym
on Dec. 4 or Dec. 5 with delivery

of larger orders also available.
Cost is $12 per plant. Orders
must be placed and paid for by
Nov. 18.

This effort is sponsored by the
CYC as part of a large fund-rais-
ing effort to offset the cost of
attendance at the "by-invitation»
only choir festival next summer.

One of only a handful of choirs
from the United States to be

invited, the 48-member CYC is

composed of young singen ages
10-16 representing seven com-
munities and a variety of faiths.
They will perform at St. Augus-
tine in Canterbury, Westminster
Cathedral in London and Notre

Dame and La Madeleine in

Paris.

For more information, call
Terri Aldini at (734) 455-5296 or
Debbie Bartold at (734) 454-
0536.
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Did You See Our

:: . ue 1 Great Grandmother on
ill/ March 2nd of this year?

Her name was Helen Klocek.

She was 84 years old,
stood 4 feet 9 inches tall, weighed 135 I
4 pounds and walked with a limp. :

24 21- 4
:-fyl.wff/AW.. .
0 4.cf'.*lk:*
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If you saw her or her car on March 2, 1999 between /

. and 8:00 p.m., please call Detroit Homicide at 
313-596-2260

Paidfor by thefamily qf Helen Klocek

11:00 a.m
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OUR INFORMATION-
CENTER OPEN HOUSE

.Meet our staff, and learn more about

Sunrise Assisted Living, the senior care industn- leader!

Saturday, November 13, 1999
11:00am-2:00pm

.

SUNWkE
ASSISTED LIVING'
Ar ANN ARBAR NORTH &

1901 Plymouth Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105

7341741-9500
./.1-
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1*fohned? G[Of BROOKS

Commission playing catch up?
I car*l mading of our story on the con-

 tract between the city of Plymouth and
/ Plymouth Town*hip for fire services in
last Sund•» paper leada to some questions.

Why are current city commissionen David
McI)ocald and Colleen Pobur and outgoing
commi-ioner Ron Iniselle surprised at bud-
Bt details in the agreement?

9 wa• misled, duped or whatever you want
to call it,» I.oi,elle said.

-rheee increases in the budget should have
been pointed out to bs,» Dave McDonald said.

At no time was it three firefighters now
and an additional three later," Colleen Pobur
.id.

The budget projections call for new fire-
fighters (beyond three already agreed to) as
the contract moves through to its conclusion
in December 2009.

It's part of a historic agreement reached
this summer to merge city and township dis-
patch operations, hire the three new firefight-
en and build a rail overpass at Sheldon Road.
Ajoint fire department agreement has been in
place since 1994.

It seems to us disingenuous to say the com-
mission was unaware ofwhat the details of
the agmement are.

McDonald wants to be a state representa-
' tive and better know what contracts say and

Loiselle operates a local securities corpora-
tion and must be familiar with legal agree-
ments.

Pobur really ought to know best ofall. She
ia director of concessions for Metro Airport
and deals with contracts. In a story this sum-
mer about vendors at the new mid-field termi-

nal, she promised there would be street pric-
ing for food and other items sold there - no
more gouging.
«It will be in the contract they sign with

us," she said.
If city manager David Rich failed to fully

inform the commission they need to quietly
tell him what kind of detail they need the next
time a big contract comes up.

These agreements between cityand town-
ship are vital. Anyone who has lived here
since the 19508 or 1960s knows the agonizing
differences between the two governments are
longstanding.

Nothing should jeopardize the new (16tente,
especially elected or paid officials not doing an
effective job on their homework.

CLOSER
CLOSER
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LETTERS
Opinions are to be :hared: We welcome your ideas, that'8 why we offer this space for your
opinions. We will help by editing for clarity. To assure authenticity we ask that you provide a
contact telephone number and if mailing or faxing a letter, please sign it. Letters can be mailed
to: Hugh Gattagher, 794 South Main, Plymouth, MI 48170, faxed to Hugh at (734) 459-4224 or
emailed to hgallaghe,4@oe.homecomm.net

mean.

PCEP band ju
 verybody loves a winner. Especially whenit'i an underdog, not expected to fare well,
Aghting the odds and maybe winning in spite
ofit"elf. The Detroit Lions fit the category
vely neatly this season.

4 -,lbehymouth-Canton Marching Band
doeen't.

< The PCEP marchers head off to Indianapo-
10 as one ofthe favorites in this weekend's
*nds of America Grand National Champi-
dlwhip® at the RCA Dome. That's what hap-

when you have built a tradition of excel-
the way Plymouth-Canton, under band

*rector David McGrath, has done over the

 band 1-1 been so good for 80 long -
*hieving the hisheit overall score at last

state championship, for the sixth con-
year - that we tend to downplay its

y accomplishments. Some may even har-
ivate reeentment against it - the same

*y we liate" the New York Yankees.
€ We don't realize that this year's band mem-
Op weren't even in high,chool when the
**eak,tarted. Or that PCEP band alums
*re gone onto march and furtber their stud:
41 at top-notch colleges and universities
4¥oughout Michisan and aeross the country.
R Welooe.ight of the fact that these are true
0udent-mu,Ician,; balancing their involve-
*lent in th, band with a heavy el- load and
0*her eracurricular Ictivities. We don't
*nk about thehours bandmembers putin
04 the precti- Aild each week perfecting
ir compl. dhow, *Thought crime: Music for
001 Orivellian Era: (What happened to the old
0,0 when a ** Broadway. tunes and afive-
4&#094 TV Ilwine Iong werf enou* to keep

We doh't witness the efTort put in behind
16 .cenes by hundreds of par*ta and dedi-
lated band boooters. 1
<#We fbrget the dedication and teamwork it

st marches on

Play on: The *EP marching band
involves a lot of work and a weU-
established tradition of winning.

takes to stage a show that lasts just nine min-
utes from start to finish.

*Some of the music goes at 180 beats per
minute, 80 it is extremely fast," drum mRjor
Elliott Tackitt said af the band's performance
in the Pontiac Silverdome during the state
competition. «I think it wa, an exceptional
performance on everybody's part. We worked
really hard the last couple of months and it
has all come together. I'm really proud of
everybody.»

So is the Observer. And we wish the band

gook luck in Indianapolis. March on.

··-99·

COMMUNITY VOICE

Deer kill wrong
I t puzzles me why so many Americans are
1 surprised and appalled at the violence in our
nation. After all, don't some ofus make it an

 annual rite to trek out into the country and for
recreation/fun kill some innocent animal who,

in trying to survive, has done nothing to
deserve being hunted to the death?

Many would justify this by saying there are
too many deer. They will starve if we don't kill
them. One could liken it to saying, humans
are starving so let's stop their suffering. Ikt's
see; would I like to die of starvation or would I
rather be terrorized being chased throughout
the countryside by someone with a gun (or
worse yet a bow and arrow) trying to kill me
and who very likely might wound me in a way ·
that I could suffer terrible pain until I do die?
I think I would rather starve!

And where is right to life on this issue? Or
is non-human life less precious? Is the right to
live only applied to humans? Are we looking
for life in outer space to utilize or manage it,
too?

Could it be that those who are supposed to
manage our wildlife do so with the deliberate
intent of increasing the herd to make more
permit money? Otherwise they ann't doing a
very good job. One should ask if we need to
manage or let nature take its course. Is this
the only alternative? Come on, we can send a
man to the moon; but there's no other choice
than to kill a creature that is only trying to
survive and then ask why there is so much
violence in our society!

And what is sportsmanlike in shooting
something with little' defense against high
tech guns or a bow and arrow? Many times
waiting in ambush near a pile of food? With
all the camouflage clothing, scent markers,
mating call imitators and other equipment
what is sporting about killing a creature with
little to defend itself except running scared?
When so-called sportsman pile bait all year
till deer are used to it and then blow it away

in the fall? Is that what Amerioans call sporp-
manship? Ikt's call it what it is, war on
wildlife.

Is someone's life so empty and meaningless
that the only recreation they can enjoy is feel-
ing the power that comes with taking a life?

Ikok into a deer's large, expressive eyes
and then take your weapon of choice and kill
it. Then wonder why there is so much violence

in our society. Stop the war on wildlife!

Rosita Smith

Plymouth

Invites violence

W ith national and local media focusing onissues of teen violence in schools, I am
pleased to see that the Plymouth-Canton
Teacher's Association is supporting the educa-
ton responsible for the recent "Gay Displays"
in two local schools.

Acording to the Center for the Study and
Prevention of Violence, our nation's safest
schools provide a welcoming climate, which
promotes the success and development of all
children. Violence is linked to intolerance, as
evidenced in the Columbine shootings and the
death of Matthew Shepard.

We know that homosexualiattend our

schools, go to college, and get jobs in our com-
munity. Diversity in race, religion; age, and
sexual preference exists regardless of public
opinion; history shows us that it always has.
Federal laws exist to protect us all from dis-
crimination on these grounds. Tolerance is
required.

Perhaps it should not be necessary to dig-
play famous homosexuals on bulletin boards
to prove that we are tolerant of diversity.
However, when we demand their removal, we
sanction intolerance. We are teaching our chil-
dren that some people are not welcome in
school, and we invite violence.

At the widely publicize€1 safety meeting
held on Sept. 28 in the Canton High School
cafeteria, community members and local offi-
cials repeated the need for tolerance in school
as a matter of safety. I hope that these same
citizens will recognize the removal of Gay and
Lesbian History Month displays as an act of
intolerance and respond accordingly to the
school board.

In order to emphasize the dangers of intol-
erance to our children and promote tolerance
through education, I move that we celebrate
"International Day for Tole¥ance" on Nov. 16
as proclaimed by the United Nations Educa-
tional Scientific and Cultural Organization.
Let's even allow a few bulletin boards on the

subject.

Barbara Well

Plymouth
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| Literacy spelling bee won by library teams, not writers
 ha, they probably thought,Id- getting a ringer. Now
'Min#-8 the annual spelling
A- h euri. Better order the cham-
p,,ni today. Call the White Houme to
d up thatcongratulatory call from
th• President. Check into some poisi-
hi, Indorsement deali. (Milton
Br-ilay and *Scrabble' come to
mind).

After all, what team would lose
' with a journaliet on board? Certainly

not iu. Not with a •tellar lineup fea-
t*ing Deborah Zambo Taracuk from
ttle Community Literacy Council,
Ter- Kehoe and, of course, a veter-
/O n./Mili'r editor.

The non-profit council stages the
.*nual Nelling bee to raise both
a*areneu and money to promote lit-
-acy intheM,mouth and Canton
:-nmunitiee. The organization offers
he adult tutors to students who

lant to improve their reading, writ-
ing or math skills. "Improved literacy
helpe our students enrich the quality

'll. ,7 
.IL
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TEDD SCHNEIDLR

of their live, through better jobe,
greater enjoyment of reading, and a
sense of great personal accompli,h-
ment,» the councilia, in iu million
•tatement.

So it was we strode to the podium
at the Summit on a recent Wedne,day
evening with the idea that we were
working for a noble cause and with
great *c-o-n-f-i-d-e-n-c-e,» our chal-
lenge of the moment. Turns out we
could have imed a little more bu-m-

i-1-i-t-y," another word from the study
list.

I 1

And iolooe we did. Inglorioual,

FiV out inthe-cood roinid. The
Oritte- to walk ham the,tage in
in-en embarr-ment, in hcL It

tum• out the aptly named =Born to
BEE bed¢ trio really wa,.

Now, I can explain. We had the
word spelled right in the huddle, we
really did. But Iomebow it just came
out wroog when we got to the micro-
phone. We correctly,pelled the word
*conhdent" instead. Right root, wrong
suAL Zigged when we should have
zagged... mistakes were made.
yada, yada,yada.

You see, there is a milconception
about journalists and spelling. We
juot don't have what it takes to get up
there - in front of a crowd, no less -
and rattle off word after word without

a crib sheet, er, uh research tools.
Naked, unadorned spelling doesn't
happen here.

Any actual spelling that goes on at
a newspaper is a painstaking team
elrort - edge-of-your-seat human

dr,ma thatiometim- 60*in- ego·

ference cdli and *1.01...t
meetin, that would put thi folkest
the Pent*De to•hame.

Ju,t take a lookatmy dook. You71
find a dictionaq with thumbwints
on eve,7 other pqi; a tb-urui; a
World Alminac; and the Aiociated
Press Stylebook. COK, so WI 20 yean
old and contains no recent vernacular

- I had to look that up.) Still, the
spellcheck on my computer oRen goei
into overdrive when I mend a story
through.

We atm have talented people on
our copy desk. Their jobistoread and
tweak until our not-10-eloquent proie
both makes»ense to readers and

keeps the newspaper out of legal hot
water.

But the fault here is mine. I perpe-
trated a fraud. I let ourcaptain
believe the team was getting a first-
rate speller, someone who could recite
endleesly from a list of word, with
ever-increasing dimculty that most of

. back -U 6- hs 0-041 4

Iftb..,/0.-hN•., it.-
in tbi ld Ad *0 *A-0,1-0,4 4
84*P--"Pal-
...tout•hailly der --

T.a- Vo•,9.4 6, the *i-di
gr.p. d thi Plymouth -1 C-m
libnries .1...d it out t.th• 80•1
round. The "Spening Savial.' - I.-
.ored b, the Frieed. ofth. C.*-
Public Iihr.y and indoli Ii-,
Gidden, Ann Haq ind Mb Haddad
- werethechamp, itthe,-oadece-
.ecutive year.

Libr.ian.. Now the•. • 0-p of
people who can really spell.

Tedd Schneider U the coe,-ni.,
editor ofne Canton Obaerver. You
can reach him as (734) 469-2700 or

uia e-nlail nt: *Ancidet*02

homecomm.net Jit don't -h him to

spell hiename for you unless,o# haue
lotioftime fositon hold.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Student backs east site

1 ihave a problem with the location of
, I'the new high school. Some people

uy that the new school should be at
the west location (Beck and Joy).

Others believe it should be at the

eut location (within walking diatance
of the other building). I think strong-
ly the location of the new school
should be at the east site. If the new

School is located at the west site, the

whole park will lose a lot of elective
clasdie•.

The district will save more money
by locating the new school at the east
mite because they won't have to pay
br shuttle buses (300,000 per year).
hia concerns me because I am a

re.ource room student.

When I need help on a test from
my Salem resource room teaching
how will I get this if I'm at the west

site? It is against the law to deprive a
student of needed assistance when it
is stated u such on this I.E.P. This

would not be an issue if the new

school is located on the east site.

Since I'm graduating next year, this
won't affect me.

. I'm concerned for my family if I
stay in the area. I hope the school
board takes this into consideration

when voting on the best site for the
new high school.

Troy Batey
Salem High School Itudent

Salutlng the band
11/hen a community ofpeople,
¥¥ whether it be a neighborhood, a
school, a church or even a high school

marching band, works together for a
common goal and is willing·to dedi-
catethemselves to the hard work and

pereeverance required to accomplish
that goal, great and wonderful things
happen. As is the case with the Ply-
mouth Canton Educational Park

Marching Band.
Without the dedication of a tremen-

dously talented 5taff (18 total), the

commitment and discipline of stu-
dent8 and the support of families and
the community, this band would not
be the riational contenders that they
are.

As a parent I am immensely proud
of this fine group ofyoung people. The
music education these kids receive is

unequaled. The typical 18 to 20 hours
per week of practice includes the
utmost attention to detail, clinic

instruction with musical arrangers
and drill designers, and minute

refinement of musical interpretation
measure by measure. I believe the
educational experience thi• }-nA
ofTers rivals that of any prnfe••inn•l
music camp experience. I salute Mr.
McGrath and his colleagues for the
outstanding work they do.

Fortunately, this band experience
for my child and his peers is about far
more than making music and winning
awards. It is learning about life,
working for a common goal, pulling
together as a team and doing every-
thing it takes to get there. No one can
dispute that hard work and dedica-
tion pays off. The equal sign is always
equal; we get out of an experience
exactly what we put into it. The result
this band produces is in direct correla-
tion to the effort extended. And for

that and the learning experience it
has afford my child, I am extremely
grateful.

Icelebrate this band's accomplish-
ments. They area tremendous group
ofyoung people of which the Pty-
mouth-Canton community can be
extremely proud.

lorraine PaN®mroth
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1 Goals are reachable if we put kids #rst
lie findings of a decade of medical and sci-

 entific research on how babies develop areperfectly clear and undisputed:
• A child's intelligence arises from the set of

len,ory experiences during the first 10 years of
life, with the most crucial period being from
birth to age 3.

1 If the very early years are squandered, the
ability to learn is forever after compromised.
' · 1 What parents of newborns'hhould do is

hardly rocket science: Talking, singing and
teading to them, tickling them while changing
their diapers, helping them draw with chalk,
holding and snuggling them. What's new is that
ihe intuition and experience that guided parents
In the past are today being validated by hard
science

Despite overwhelming evidence, today's reali-
ty in Michigan remains stubbornly deficient in
focusing on the needs of children, parents and
child care providers during the key early years.

I A study by the Lansing-based Public Sector
CoUultants found that children in Michigan
*ttending kindergarten after age 5 receive three
times the public and private support- that pre-
kindergartners get: $7,200 versus $2,200 per

N The same study found that 96 percent of
Michigan workers have no employer-sponsored
early childhood benefits, whether paid family
leave or subsidized child care.

I Over the weekend, the Detroit News
reported that the people who care for children in
Michigan often make less than a hamburger
flipper at the local fast food restaurant. The
median hourly wage for child care workers is
07.03, compared to a bus driver's $11.55 ora
kindergarten teachers $19.85. I

What we have here is a classiJ disconnect
tbetween what we know - we should focus our
resources on our children from birth to the time
they enter kindergarten -· and what we actually
do. I can forgive people or societies for not doing

 the right thing when they don't know' any bet- · -
ter, but it'R hardto forgive whrn people know-
ingly persi91 in dumb behavior.

There are signa wise people in Michigan are
beginning to take this situation seriously.

In the Michigan I,egislature, ofall placea, a
bipartisan Children's Caucus is beginning to
look hard at what the state can do to assist the
development of very voting children. Caucult
leader, include RepR. Patricia Godchaux (11-
Birmingham), Hubert Price 1 D-Pontiac), Lynne
Martinez (D-Lansing) and Edward LaForge (D-
Kilamazoo)

The first meeting last month attracted
around.28 repre•entatives and Renatorn. Rather
than jumping to develop •prrifir legislative pro-

PHIL POWER

posals, the caucus is intended to provide law-
makers with information about early childhood
development they can use later in weighing poli-
cy responses.

Roots for the caucus lie in the Ready-To-
Learn Leadership Summit, which took place in
June and gathered some 50 leaders from all sec-
tors of the state. The group listened to a report
by Joan Lessen-Firestone, an early childhood
expert and consultant for Oakland schools, who
presented a summary of what scientists have
learned about child development over the past
20 years.

The impact of what Firestone and other
experts had to say was head-spinning. For
example, one study suggested that the return on
investment in early child development could be
enormous. If society were willing to spend
$12,000 per child for the yeaA from birth, total
social spending (in reduced crime, prisons, and
other social ills stemming from incomplete child-
hood development) could be cut by $88,000.

The best perspective for me (I attended the
summit and was fascinated) was a quote from
Becky Beauchamp of Traverse City's United
Way: "The most important thing that can come
out of this is to realize that children are a priori-
ty.· We revere youth in this country, but we do
not value children. We've proven again and
again that if something is a priority, we can find
a solution, If we decide a football stadium iR a

priority, we find a way to build it-
1 wouldn't be at all surprised if concerns

about early childhood development wind up to
be a central issue in Michigan public policy over
the next decade.

Phil Power is chairman of Hometown Com-

munwations Network Inc.. the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com
menta, either by voice mad at (734) 95.7-2047.
Ext. 1880, or by e.mail at
ppou,e;*homecomm.net.

0 BETT 41 *
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NO BETS....NOTHING TO BUY!
GIBRALTAR TRADE CENTER

CASH GIVEAWAY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

NOV. 12111 NOV. 13111 NOV. 14™
FROM FROM FROM

1:00PM TIL 8:00PM 11:00AM TIL 8:00PM 11:00AM TIL 5:00PM

11 1

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS

YOU GET A FREE TICKET!
NOTHING TO BUY!

GOOD FOR THE ENTIRE PAY!
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In 947 whin Madonna Col-
4 in Uionia ...itabliabid.
tle Mining i ach- ..1 0/3.

of thrie academic programe
inatituted. Dming the following
52 yeari, the college became
Al--na University and grew to
oler more than 50 undergradu-
ate mjorm and 14 master'm
degree progrlm, enrolling
approximately 4,000 men and
women.

Recently, the Madonna Uni-
vermity Board of Trustees
approved the chanp of the Edu-
cation Department to a College
of Education.

"rhis organizational change
recognizes the Education
Department's role in the growth
of the university and its solid
reputation in preparing teach-
en,- said Ernest Nolan, vice
president for academic adminia-
tration. -Ihe education of teach-
ers has been central to our mis-
sion of service to the communi-

ty.»
The College of Education

directs the teacher preparation
curriculum at the undergraduate
level, as well as four master'a
degree programs. The academic
majors in family and consumer
science, child development and
early childhood, education are
also housed in the new college.
All the undergraduate and grad-
uate teacher education programs
are accredited by the National
Council for Accreditation of

Madonna University creates
hew College of Education

, U + i 6. 2  0 ,

44
»-2.-•

New dean: Robert Kimbalt

Teacher Education.

In conjunction with the desig-
nation of the College of Educa-
tion, Robert Kimball was named
dean. Kimball had been chair of

the Education Department for
the last nine years. The South
Lyon resident earned his bache-
lor's, master's znd doctoral
degrees from the University of
Michigan. His teaching experi-
ence spans more than 30 years
and includes serving as director
of student teaching and chair of
the Teacher Education Depart-
ment at Mercy College of
Detroit.

ttif'

Kimball has long been inter-
elted in educational computing
and hai writtey fivi computer
program, Brachool childr- lie
al® de,igned Webpage, forthe
College of Education, which can
be found at the Universit» Web
lite - www. munet.edu.

The goal, of the College of
Education are to 00er high quali-
ty instruction, to nurture and
support allatudents through fae-
ulty mentoring and to meet the
career need offuture andcurrent

teachers; said Kimball.
Students are expected to bene-

fit from the change, since the
new college will offer more per.
sonal attention and academic

resources, said Kimball.
Over the past decade the

teacher education program hu
grown dramatically. Four gradu-
ate programs were developed - a
master of arts in teaching with
specializations in learning dis-
abilities and literacy education
and a master of mcience in

administration with specialties
in Catholic school leadership and
educational leadership.

Madonna University's College
of Education is an approved
Michigan teacher preparation
institution authorized to grant
teaching certificates at the ele-
mentary and secondary levels.
For more information about

teacher education programs, call
(734) 432-5339.

VETE RANS DAY SALE
f . 11 .1127/L J
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Our Entire Stock of Our Entire Stock of Our Entire Stock of
Silk Shirts Fall Suits Sweaters

BUY ONE-GETONE (Holiday Suits Not Included) BUY ONE-GEr ONE

% CA% (8%
Off J VOff" JU or

Our Already Dikounted Prices Our Already Discounted Prices Our Already Discounted Prices

300

20"off
ARS®LE ITEM
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Henry Ford holds pre-education forum DRESS BARN
Mls:y & Wo-n Sim +24

Find out how Henry Ford
Community College can help you
get started on a teaching career
at HFCC's second annual Pre-
Education Conference. The con-
ference is scheduled from 8 a.m.

to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 4,
ia the Administrative Services

and Conference Center, located
on HFCCs main campus at 5101
*ergreen Road in Dearborn.
TRAt the conference, participants
*ill learn about teacher certifi-
*Ation, the job market outlook
*d how to apply and interview

for teaching positions. HFCC
representatives will provide
information on the college'a pre-
education transfer program.

During break-out sessions,
participants can speak with
HFCC instructors as well as
HFC€ alumni who have trans-

ferred to teaching programs at
four-year colleges and univerdi-
ties.

A continental breakfast will
start the conference at 8 a.m.

After breakfast, keynote speaker
Carolyn Logan, director of teach-

er certification for the Michigan
Department of Education, will
discuss the teaching profession
in Michigan. Other speakers
include Janice Cataldo, director
of the Early Child Care program
for the Dearborn Public Schools

and Nancy Wilkinson, anistant
human reeources director for the
Dearborn Public Schools.

Tickets are $7 in advance and
$10 at the door.

For more information, call
Deborah Zopf, HFCC mathemat-
ics instructor, at (313) 845-6430.

/1,1 1 11.:!l

DRESS BARN
Win an"Island Getaway Vacation"

Enter at a Dress Barn store near you.
One Grand Prize winner wiU receive round trip airfare provided by Air Jamadfa _1

for 5 day, 6 nigbt accommodations for two.

For a store near you visit www.dressbam.com or call 80939-6064
•LOWER PRICED ITEM 50% OFF "SUISMAY NOT BE AVAILANE IN ALL 9045 MOST STOQES OPEN 7 DAYS 6 FIGHTS MAJOR CRED,1 CARDS ACCEPTED SALE ENDS 1 1/11/99

the W .10_  communitv

It's the neighborhood you feel pride in. It's
friends across the fence or across the hall-

it's a place called home.

For over 35 years, HAP has provided people in
your community with healthcare that builds

IN WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY. and maintains balanced, whole lives. HAP

YOVLL FIND HAP PHYSICIANS offers you a variety of plans and thousands of
AFFILIATED WITH THESE participating doctors and specialists. And it's

CONVENIENT FACILITIES:
there for you, day and night. at hospitals right

HOSPITALS: in your neighborhood.
Annapolis Hospital-Wayne

and St. Mary Hospital-Livonia HAR iKeeping your life healthy and your
community strong is how we measure

HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTERS:

Canton, Fairlane-Dearborn. Livani®
our success.

Plymouth. Redford and Wes,land

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-U,UNIA

DMC MEDICAL CENTER-LIVONIA

Good 711;nking
.
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JACK GLADDEN

Getting there:
Her Dip Tik
us. my map

TATOMAN OF
V V ACHIEVEMENT

 t was that fool TripTik that got meinto trouble. That, and those high-
way signs that use exit numbers

instead of telling you where you're
going, if you get off at a particular
exit.

Women love TripTiks. Theyre
small, compact, detailed. They tell you
which exit numbers to take. But they
don't allow the whole picture.

They plot your trip in 30-minute or
one-hour segments. When you come to
the edge of the page, you have to flip
to a new one to see where to go next.

i Men like road maps. They're big and
awkward, but they do give the whole

. picture. Detroit is here and Orlando is
down there, and there's more than one
way to get from here to there. Trip-
Tiks just show you one marked route.

In this case, we were headed to

Stratford to catch a couple of Shake-
spearean plays. And we were running
late.

We had just crossed over the Blue
Water bridge at Port Huron and were
cruising east on Provincial Highway
402. The Feminist had the TripTik in
her lap but got distracted and wasn't
paying attention to it as I sailed past
exit 44 without a thought.

A few minutes later she looked up.
«Where are we?" she asked.

"Somewhere in Canada," I said.
'What was the last exit you

passed?"
9 don't know. I think it·said exit

44..

She looked at the TripTik.
-Ihat was the one we were sup-

posed to take," she said, somewhat
irritated. «If you passed it. we've gone

too far."

«I wasn't look-

wi'd fol· ing for exit

lowed your said. «I was
numbers,»I

Tflink,000, looking for
i w. w.ld something that

hiv. 1- to :ajd Highway
turn uound "I thought you

and go back.' looked at the

I map before we
left," she said,

really irritated now. I thought you
knew where you were going."
«I did look at the MAP," I said. -Phe

MAP. Not this thing."
«Look up there," she said. We're

coming up on exit 56. We missed our
exit."

I pulled off on the shoulder of the
road, illegally, rm sure.

9,t me see the map," I said.
She handed me the TripTik.
«Not that. I mean the REAL MAP."
I unfolded the bediheet-sized Offi-

cial Road Map (Carte Routidre) of
Ontario and checked our location.

«I,ook,» I -M, •we get offhere, take
Highway 6 north, cross Highway 12
and then well pick up Highway 7
right here.»
«What,ver you say," she snapped.

It doeon't *how that on the TripTik."
About 20 minutes later, we pulled

upto a-p sign.
*Ihi, 0 it,0 1 aid. -rhis is Highway

7. We'rejuit a few mile, east of where
we would have been if we had gotten
off at your exit.'

Fortunately, for me, the weitbound
route on Highway 7 wu barricaded
'Bridge Out,» the oign read.

Fee,* I said, -if ¥Wd followed your
TripTikroute, we would have had to

, turn *rou™i and go back. This actual-
1,0-dultime:

1,11...» ehesaid. tucky for you.»
Yeah, lucky fortne. Wegottothe

FF,tival Theatre Ave minutes before
curtain time.

But we made it.

All through the perfo,mance, I kept
thinking about momething The
Tedagefs b- Mend hadiaid just
Wor...1.A

th, you guy, get TripTiko, toor,he
' 0,14, al)/ Idng it lying on the

kitchen counhr.

· 1*14' I did. 9 don't like them:
1 9ith* d- in, didi ihe *aid.

"But •41 mon 41*810 get, thorn.»
Somehow that mademe feel botter.

1 3 l;VI/'M.W. loed,y'uk'Br
1,» 06,0-VVI/*IN"*tE. U- in
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BY SUE MABON
grA WN,!11
-nloe.homecomm.net

A utumn Kucka has a
/1 work ethic her sister
r71Brandy Krupp felt
needed some recognition.
So without her sister

knowing, Krupp nominat-
ed her for an award.

And so it was a surprise
when Kucka was one of

six women honored Nov. 5

by the YWCA of Western
Wayne County as Women
of Achievement for 1999.

The Redford resident was

the Young Woman hon-
Youthful winner: Aioree.

"I was very surprised: I nominees for the s,
didn't know she was-doing luncheon, held at i
it," said Kucka at a recep-
tion prior to the luncheon
at the Fairlane Club in Dearborn. lhey (YWCA)
called and left a message on my answering
machine. I wasn't sure where it came from.»

This is the eighth year the YWCA has recog-
nized women in six categories who have demon-
strated qualities of outstanding leadership and
excellence in both the professional and personal
endeavors for the betterment of western Wayne
County.

Joining Kucka as honorees were Marnette Perry
of Northville, president of Kroger Co, of Michigan,
in business/industry; Joan Dyer-Zinner of
Belleville, editor of The View, in arts/communica-
tions; Karen Fort Hood of Detroit, presiding judge
of Wayne County Ciccuit Court'* Criminal Divi-
sion, in government/law; Jane.Romatowski of
Trenton, associate dean of the University of Michi-
gan-Dearborn School of Education, in the profes-
sions; and Willia M. Miller of Detroit, a retired
nurse, in the volunteer category.

A'work ethic'

At age 23, Kucka embodies the American work
ethic," according to her nomination. A graduate of
Michigan State University with a bachelor's
degree in journalism, she carried a full class load
while working two or more jobs to pay for her edu-
cation.

And the multiple job experience carried over in
her life after college. In addition to working as a
communications specialist with the Canton

, Department of Public Safety, four nights a week
she is a manager at a bar and restaurant and

._three days a week helps out at the tanning salon

'Healthy Teens'
BY SUE MASON
BrAin Inzma

imuooloe.homec*mm.net

The checking and rechecking is done;
the last chapter has been signed off on.

Now all Alice McCarthy has to do is
wait until Mohday, Nov. 15, when the
third installment of her liealthy
Teene: Facing the Challenges of Young
Livet goes on sale.

lt'• been a long, long process, and
ont of the most interesting ones I did,"
said McCarthy. 9 had the counsel and
help of many, many authorities who
could talk about teen,. The content im
the moit important element. If,ou
don't have anything to say, you don't
have a book.-

With two-thirdi of 1,000 high school
student® in a recent Shell Poll saying
it's "tough" being a teenager today,
*Healthy Teent is written for parents
and prof-ional, who work with them.

"Healthy Teens: Facing the Chal-
leng•, of Young Live•» i• a one-stop, Allo. 1**Ca
eas,-to-read guide that provide. a
bmad bi- of inkmation on high.risk Among the s

116 i.'le' b,outh . w.11 . a variety are many of tl
of tdoll and resources to deal with new• almoet
them. - Iubetance abu

6 1

t*

£ 2
4

MAFF PmoTO BY 0

tumn Kucka of Redford waits with other winners and
irt of the YWCAs annual Women of Achievement Awai
W Fairlane Club last week.

of an ailing friend.  for her volunt

Even though she has the responsibilities of own- "I definite c

ing a home, she has found time squeeze in" many nomination. "
of the volunteer activities of the Zeta Tau Alpha
sorority, including chairing the Zeta 2000 Day and Good liste!
«Race for the Cure" to benefit tbe Karmanos Can- Her nomins

cer Institute. She has gi
She also is a member of the Leukemia Society's people," she si

"Team in Training" fund-raising program and vol- For 11 yea
unteers her skills at the child Abuse Prevention SchoolcraR C

Council by preparing press releases, fliers and Livonia, han
other marketing materials. counseling pe

*I guess they looked at my age, 23, and all that For the pas
I've accomplished so far - all the volunteer work, docent at th
owning my home, working three jobs," said Kucka. 'spending hot
"It's where it has led me down the road." sentation to

Standing nearby was Canton resident Dollie through the n
Lieberman, who was "overwhelmed" when Mau- Among the
reen Karby, Canton's volunteer coordinator, nomi- Awards were
nated her for being a Nolunteer extraordinaire in Brosnan, a L
Canton." (Charlie) Mal

She and her husband Ron are always available Edison; state
to volunteers for township-sponsored activities," lican; and Cy
said Karby. "I call and they're always-there." Risk Services

Lieberman happily tells you she has "retired Also nomin

from three careers and I'm looking forward to the Wixom, Jear
fourth one."She was director ofa day camp for the Armstrong o
Easter Seals Society, a hospice nurse for Individu- Detroit, Mar
alized Home Nursing Inc. in Ann Arbor, and a Cooper of Inl
quilting teacher at Wayne County Community Jeannie Fieldi
College and Summit on the Park. born, Sheila S

She belongs to the greater Ann Arbor Quilt Beth Stanton
Guild and the Plymouth Piecemakers and her Dearborn, Di
quilts decorate the Canton Township Treasurer's Young of Inks

-so parents can g
mental health.

"I'm not a therapist, I'm an educator
and I want to help parents understand
what'g happening in the world of teens
today," said McCarthy. "Parents, if
they know what's going on in their
teens' lives, can do a better job."

McCarthy is a nationally known edu-
: cator and writer with degrees in
, human ecology and education from

Cornell and Wayne State universities.
In addition to "Healthy Teens," she

authored 'Health 'n Me," a national
curriculum in health for kindergarten
through sixth grade. She also produces
a four.page Healthy Newsletter" for
families of kindergartners through
sixth graddrs.

Pamphlet to book
"Healthy Teens- started out as a

-pamphlet in 1995, took on book form in
1996 and grew to 104 pages by the
time the second edition was printed in

. 1997.
And 14 months ago, when the Birm-

ibjects the book looks at ingham resident decided to do a third
B iuues that are in the edition, she heeded the advice of her
aily - teen sexuality, son Jimmy and had the second edition
e, school violence, reta- critiqued by a group of -eminent peo-
nce and physical and pie," including the parent of two

N.

office, Canton Chamber
of Commerce office,

Gallimore Elementary
School, and Canton
Fire Station No. 1.

I make quilts for
First Step and the AAA
Crisis Pregnancy Coun-
seling Center ... and
whatever Maureen

wants me to do," said
Lieberman with a

chuckle.

The mother of six

and grandmother of 10,
she now is teaching her.
granddaughter to quilt.

EYAN MffrEn.L "Those are the joy of
my real life," Lieber-

-ds man said of her family. ;
Like Lieberman:

Nancy Remick of Ply->
mouth was nominate4

eerism. .

ouldn't believe it," said Remick of he£

I don't deserve something like this." C

ier

itor Sandy Luoma disagrees.
ven so much time to wanting to he]K
aid. "She has a good listening ear."
rs, Remick has been a volunteer at
ollege's Women's Resoutce Center in;
dling the WRC's mailing list an¢
ople who come in for assistance. Z
t two to three years, she has been a
ie Plymouth Historical Museum,

irs adjusting and modifying" her pre-
suit the group she will be guiding
iuseum.

nominees for Women of Achievement

Livonia residents Maureen Miller

ivonia city councilwoman; Charlotte
ioney, regional manager for Detroit
Rep. Laura Toy, 19th District Repub-
nthia Wishart, vice president of Aon
Inc. ofMichigan.
tated were Dr. Patricia Johnson of
m Lee of Orchard Lake, Doreitha
f Belleville, Dr. Patricia Boyle of

y Bugeia of Dearborn. Catherine
ister, Marietsa Edje of Inkster, M
a of Oak Park, Linda Hallick of Dear-
asser of Taylor, Joy Squire of Taylor,
of Southgate, Mar :iret Watson of

orothy West of Tablor. and Sarah
ter.

et involved
teenagers, a high school principal,
health education professionals and a
high school student.

It was their suggestions and recom-
mendations that helped shape the lat-

-Flitersion.

Dr. Victor Strasburger of the U,iiver-
sity of New Mexico School of Medicine
found the second edition "very old-fash-
ioned looking. To address that,
McCarthy went to"the finest design
firm in the United States," Ford & Earl
Associates in Troy, to do the design
work.

Donald Gainey. a high school princi-
pal in Milford. Mass., said the children
in the photographs looked too happy, so
McCarthy turned to Mary Doulte for
illu,!trations and to her grandson.
Michael Edward McCarthy. a high
school junior, for a dozen of the pho-
tograph R that were used.

"This book sort of snowballed

because of the dgmands, becaume of all
the things people felt it needed,- 9*lid
McCarthy. "It kept grnwing and grnw-
ing and grow,ing. We knew from th,·
advice we received we had to expand "

Gainey found the book to be an

Pleane ee MCCARTHY, 82
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my.n#al AUition soars2at Light Up a Ltte
I .

1/Ad //w,• *f th• book ham

Ilk'/dw.......11-14 110

*01* hilth whi.h cover*
07///*Ima' IMI" P•b•/ty and

am -tive lihityle to .ating and dental
=al All *0 C 4
family-,Ch-1-co,Imi,nity
inv....Int in 'dulation and

hodth Id=ati- and-U.Band

-Threughout thibook, Italk
'boutth. impo,0-e of p..ati'
involve-nt in their *emi per-
09•al and •chool livei," •aid
Med=thy. 9 believe health edu-
cation i• an exciting and inter-
-ting plite for a parent to be
invel•ed and Ip.ovide exampl.

9 make an extendd cue for
the importance of health educa-
tion at the middle and high

At the end of each chapter of
"Hthy T-ni' are annotated
re®urcu, Web mites and 800
numbon parent, and educitom
can.ple.

-the booki li,ted I have read

sqi#dd li* th-e are by

Mocut» al•o h. acknowl-

Founal,A kli,lian A=od-
tion for 11„lth Education,
National A••o•la«on of 8•c-
ondary School Principals, St.
John H.lth 8/.tem -d Nati-
al Middle School A=ociation in

the production of =Healthy

-The mo•t inter-ting thing
waa hadng the- 8¥0 orianiza-
ti- castindby during the pe,i-
od o¢ reviow and to havethorn
mideve,7 word Ind mak• Iut
...tion..1.-14 *V dip
terthat came in hm the d-ign-
ers wa• sent out to these five

people. They gave us expert
co,m-U14 and m-:

"Healthy Te,no: Facing the
Chalkni. of You. Liu.' coot.
$14.96 plus *3.60 shipping and
handling. and i. available
through McC-Ay'. Bri¢ Com-
municgtions Inc., 1450 Mlinm

Road, Birmin«ham 48000. For
mont,*m•00• or/•Fder#41
book,®.11 (*40) 648-1020 or

Iotcom.

¥h. 06.*rver'* Eccentric
N.wipaper..160 will publi.h
*=*Flu Aum Nealthy Teens. 
Nt= -h: Schoot violence.

,ing to Ic

Ught Up * Lif• bonifit for

Aiby Jaa•bion'• of1.-tpa:*pl- I.41*lital.
ian Amirloon Club of Liventa,

1*t Upala.illt,lat.,...

26:li:,M::Uril/Eje'ine:/42:i:*2
Nw..1, at#*0*/.44 8il Mue
and N-»I# mae in IJ-ia.

lamt Nar'. binifit railid a
record *100,000 for the. many

Hipic. ineluding it. 94 Ned
I. But' pediatric h-,14-pre·
Fam.

Honorary chair, b the yed,
event are David Brandon and

wife Jan, with Angela Hospice
Pruidont Sistar M. Gioviani
Carolyn DiComo and Georgia
Scappaticd the benelit chairs. ,

The e-ing will kick ol with
a *pecial VIP celebrity and

Pre,byterian Village-Westland
wul have a buaar and bak2 ule

10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Nov. 12 at the
facility, 32001 Chere Hill Road.
Handcraned items, woodwork-
ing, tree Ornamentt troves •na

Cham,alf, rece,tion at 8:80

t. mb elbow, with awk **ie

Paul d... 0IDIV-TV Chama.1
4, Jimmy ku- 4 WYUR-n[
and Dadd 800# d WEBBUPN
80.

Tkket. R. Light Up a Lih arl
040 with ipicial *100 ticket
that include the VIP reception
.,d bel/. The, avail-, at
Angela Hoapice Care Center,
14100 Nowbur,h Read, Liv-i.
or by calling (784) 464-7810.

Auctioneer Dan Stall will be
looking for the highe•t bid ona
variety of itemo, including the
chance to' be a Aghter Dilot for
thedq. The highelt bidder will
receive actual flight training
then practice in ah afternoon
game of luertag combat

Al,o up for bid are an auto-
graphed hockey stick dgned by
th, 24 member• of the Detroit
Red WinK cultural package,
induding thi Ditroit I.titute of
Art., *441/n Opera Theatre

---7/In
tr-u- table adbaked goob
will be featured. Armoreinfor-

mation, call (784) 762*86.

... m¥ 0.*AN
Garden City Preabyteian
Church will have its annual

bazaar 4-8 p.m. Nov. 12 and 9

bleTV...

"! get mom channels
for my mone,t"

Elaine £ Bernie Smith Juanita £ Howard Richards
amen-cast•customers americast•customers

ii

and M.adow Briok Theater,
W.*WI--1-0•
and trava Beke'll, auto-
-04 1-0/*- T-ru-

of Ma...41 kn ind *lictib

I- abiwill ki a "re,tuni
05,000' rame. Only 200 tick-
"An b. lid ./ 0100-h /1 u.
chance to win 10 e/,h prizes,
raying 6- 0280 to 06,000

)h""/"1*11-tick•t rame
011 h/,0 8 4-daA-nit trip for
two ta I- Vel-, including air-
fhr• emb•-1 of North.- Air.
lin-, accommodationi, a *500
Jaeolion'• gift certificate, 18-
inch color televioion and TYCO
"Millennium' Beanie Baby a•
pri-

The ,trolling oupper will fea-
ture fine winei, hors d'oeuvrea
and de-em, pre,ented by,ome
80 area, reitaurant, and food

companiei, including the Beirut
Bakery, Charley'• Deli and
Grille, Chimento* Confection-
ately Your, Bakery, Copper
Creek, deRoo Delicacies, Great

AUNDAR-
a.m. to 3 p.m. Nov. 13 at the
church, 1841 Middlebelt Road,
south of Ford Road, Garden City.
A turkey dinner will be served
4:30-7 p.m. Nov. 12 and lunch on
Nov. 18. There will be arts and

crafts, silent auction, cookie
walk, white elephant room and
bake sale. •

Sunflower Village Homes Subdi-
vision will have its annual craft

show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 13
at the Hanford Clubhouse, 45800
Hanford Road, Canton. For more
information, call (734) 453-2022.

ONm,- CN-1

The Oakwood Canton Health

Center will have its annual holi-

day craft show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Nov. 13 at the center, 7300 Can-
ton Center Road, Canton. Coffee
will be served and there also will

be a bake sale. Ten percent of all
sales will bedonated tothe Sal-

vation Arm» *Adopt-A-Family.»
For more information, call (734)
454-8001.

m. -ml

St. Edith School will have its fall

craft show 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov.
13 at the school, 15089 New-
burgh Road, Livonia. For more
information, call Diana at (734)
462-6037 or Jo Ann at (734) 464-

9370.

Huve.t Biad Company, J.'.
produce, 4 B'Me- 9 Shiah,

Jackie Gagnon at (734) 722-
7225.

Vlw

The Ladies Auxiliary of Harris-
Kehrer VFW Post 3323 will have
its annual craft bazaar 10 a.m.

to 5 p.m. Nov. 13 at the post
hall, 1055 S. Wayne Road, West-
land. For moreinformation, call
Pam at (734)721-6304.

m. PAUL Um-AN

St. Paul Lutheran Church will

have its 12th annual holiday
craft show 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov.
13 at the church, 20805 Middle-
belt Road at Eight Mile Road.
For more information, call (248)
476-0841 or (734) 591-0224.

M,allent Unx -11 1-1131'gl

C.ki Shoppi. Plymouth Fi.h

raine'I, Uptown Cah and Villa
de Roma at the Summit.

Party-per• 81,0 vill have a
chance to m/•t John Wagner,
photographor of «Mlihilan
Lighthou-0,' and Glimbert
(Nick).an //Ilk/,ful,10, ill-
trator for th• -The Le*ind of
Sleeping Bear,0 -rhe - dof

Miekinaw Island' and tZ'61ue
Spruce," a new children'* book
written by Mario Cuomo.

Setting the mood will be Dove
Bevington on th• keyboard,
harpit Chriata Grix and carica-
turid Chuck Borshanian.

Jacobioni will be open for
after-hours shopping and $20 of
each sal- receipt totaling $100
or more on purcha- madedur-
ing the benefit willbedonated to
Angela Hospice. Free shipping
also will be available for pack-
ages weighing les, than 10
poundi·

. . -I--I-

The Clarenceville High School
Athletic Booster Club will have
its annual holiday boutique 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 13 at the
high school, Middlebelt between
Seven and Eight Mile roads,
Livonia. There will be more than
150 juried craAers, bake sale
and raffle. Admission will be $2

you're o ive our cal able. No strollers permitted.
and baby-sitting will be avail-

0000.-1.-

Good Shepherd Reformed
Church will have a craft 8how

...or your money back! 13 at the church, Wayne at
Hunter roads, Westland. For
more information, call Ray or

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
POLICE DEPARTMENT
42350 Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth MI 48170
(734) 453-3869

NODTCE OF PUBUC SALE

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned that on Friday, November 12,
1999, at 9:00 a.m. at 9171 General Ct, Plymouth, MI 48170, a public
auction ofthe following vehicle(•) will be held:

1988 M.ada JM1GD222XJ1693701

1989 Honda JHMCA6831[(035468
1992 Fbd 1FACP62UING206465
1980 Old,mobile 3R47AAE)496720
1988 Ford 2FAPP37X6JB236544

Dated: November 4, 1999 Plymouth Township Police Department
Piblithk/""/Ir 11,1/-

UM•ne
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I !(40100 9,&
Ne'll .to.O 6,4.1. up fof '-1-*C
- fanded belle sm,ice, add an *dditional
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presents

Call Now!

1-888-325-8093

From basic couffes in

reading and math to colege

and SAT'/ACT prep, Sylvan 
hashelped over a mdlion
students build the skills and

c6nfidence they need to
succeed. MI pinpoint each

child's needs, develop a
personalized program, and <
de»ver our instruction in

a posRNe, fur, Ind c,ing
enworn-. Cal Sy- today

to help ensure your childs
academic and personal success

& I .. :.... I.. ; : . I 1•'6*47*9-6
. / 22

WJ nG *4**te,WITV-icer SYLVAN SKILLS f
ASSESSMENT- 1$25 OFF

stbr. 0. -1©er*ate ton, Sched-po,*ment f¢116-Ne, tit,11 -- - -- -- -- - - -
10 - $23 on me S,- Skh Al-me/,

1
734-462-1132 734-6994800 1M.-:·:c z F* ' - .

2,1-I r:. - i, I L'...7 -L ..1 - 1- •ally./004,0'I1 1 Mile & 1-275) (1-94 & Belleville Rd.) 6

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTEE. ' '. .../. I: Ilid'ill.*:hil*/i:.      ,/ :

Success N learned-

W.u*al.m
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Webber*lono,viki
Karon Marie Klonow*ki and

C-,Robert Wilker..mab
ried July 10 at St. Chart- Bor-
romeo Church in Detroit 6, th.
Rev. David Preuu.

The bride is the daughter of
Arnie and Elaine Klonowski of
Radford. Thegroom i the •on of
Dolores Godin of Farmington
Hill, and Van Webber of O,coda.

The bride im agraduate ofRed-
ford Thuriton High School, the
University of Michigan-Dearborn
with a bachelor of art, degree in
elementary education and Oak-
land University with a maiter of
arts degree in reading and lan-
guage arts. She is employed u a
reading recovery teacher at Oak-
ley Park Elementary School in
Walled Lake.

The groom is a graduate of
North Farmington High School,
the University of Michigan with
a bachelor of science degree in
mechanical engineering and Uni-
versity of Detroit with a master
of engineering management
degree. He is employed as an
automotive seating engineer at
Magna International in Iivonia.

The bride asked Shelly Hur-
witz to be her matron of honor

with bridesmaids Mary Holden,
Amy Turney, Amy Sumner and
Kerry Muncy as bridesmai(is,

Demeester-

Palomblt
James and Theresa Dezeleky

of Caseville announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Patricia Demeester, to Raymond
Galliano Palombit, the son of
Raymond and Cynthia Palombit
of Canton.

The bride-to-be ia a franchise

consultant for General Nutrition
Center Inc. Her fianc6 works for

Bathrooms Inc., a family busi-
ness. They have purchased a
GNC franchise which will open
in June.

A March wedding in Milford is
planned.

t

Rebecca Gallagher as junior
bride,maid and Kylie Hurwits
and Meghan Rosman as flower
girls.

The groom asked Jason
Klonowski to be hi, best man

with Jamie Lawrence, Chad
Muncy, Todd Jubenville and
Paul Cohen as groom,men,
Mitchell Rosman u ring bearer
and John Turney H u u•her.

The couple received guests at a
reception at the Warren Valley
Golf course before leaving on a
honeymoon trip to the Leelan•u
Peninsula. They are making
their home in Commerce Town-

ship.

illillidliti'.dilill/Dil"/Millilly,
1/r•n William Smith and

Jolianna L,m. Anderion wer.
iarried Aug. 27.t St. Edith
00*olicalmh 1.U•lia b,
Dia,on Jdm K.*

Th• blidi 9 the daughter of
1#Ii•- Imd IJnda And=,an o
Canten. The groom i,the,on of
Jeikry and Linda Rothbarth of
Whit I.ke.

The bride i. a graduate of Ply-
mouth-C anton High School and
a graduate *Eallarn Michigan
University. She i employed by
Triad Performance Technologies
in Farmington Hillm.

The groom im a graduate of
Willed Lake Central High
School and Oakland University.
He im employed by Oakland Uni-
versity u the varsity head div-
ing ¢oach and is the owner of All
Pro Painting.

The bride uked Erica Stowe to
serve u matron of honor with

Holly Butterfield, Erica Ander-
Ion and Holly Smith a. the
bridesmaids. Michelle and

Hir:tie Smiley, Katie Bykowski
and An•liese Zaleaki were the
lowergirls

Tom Ashfield served as best

Sultana-Taylor
Jomeph and Maria Sultana of

Canton, formerly of Livonia,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Josie, to Damion
Taylor, the son of Daniel and
Kathy Taylor of Livonia.

The bride-to-be ia a graduate
of the University of Michigan in
Dearborn. She has a bachelor's

degree in accounting. She is
employed as an auditor with
Arthur Andersen LLP.

Her fianc6 is a graduate of
Central Michigan University,
with a bachelor's degree in
accounting and finance. He is
employed as a commercial lender
by GMAC.

An April wedding is planned
at Our Lady of Providence

1

0•.... -d lill. *Vida 4
Li,oota ./.all'll'.O/ th, ,.01.
ment 4 0- d--, IDIA,m
...,..... wiM. o.mew

9 0/*180•meld, al- dLi,
The bid•*bi b a 1996

uate of Livonia Churchm

School andimpunuing a bach,-
lof• deme ineducation at the
Unt¥,mity of Michigan in Ann
Arbor.

Her and 9 1 1996 graduati
of Livonia Stevenson High
School and bpunuiN a bache-
lots degree in p,ychology at the
Univer,ity of Michigan in Ann
Arbor.

Smith*uehneman
Mr. and Mn. David Smith of

Witland announce the eng•ge-
ment of their daughter, Kimber-
1, Ann, to Erneit Frank Kuehne-
man, son of Erneit L. of Fal-
mouth and Donna Kuohneman

of Weltland.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
ofJohn Glenn High School.

Her nand allo isa graduate of
John Glenn High School.

A December 1999 wedding i
planned.

Meadows-Sellers
Harry and Delores Meadows of

Garden City announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Jaime Lynn, to Robert Donald
Sallers, the son of Bill and Ginny
Sellers of Garden City.

The bride-to-be im a 1994 grad-
uate of Garden City High School.
She teaches pre-kindergarten
while attending Schoolcraft Col-
lege.

Her fand is a 1992 graduate
of Garden City High SchDol. He
also attended William D, Ford
Vocational Center in Westland

to receive certification as a certi-

fied auto body technician. He is
currently working in that field.

An October 2001 wedding is

*A

54*

planned.

man with Grog Worth, John
DeRonne and Larry Smith "
Poomamen and David and Iany
Anderion as u,hers. Gooffrey

Zale,ki was the ring beamr.
The couple received guit, at a

reception as St. Thoma, the
Apostle Hall in Southfield. Fol-
loving a trip to N...au, the
Bahamas, they are making their
home in Northville.

1%

Catholic Chapel in Plymouth.

NEW VOICES

Keith and Jennifer Cun-

ningham of Westland announce
the birth of Sydney Mikaela
May 13 at Oakwood Hospital in
Dearborn. Grandparents are
Sheri and Carl Clements of

Wayhe and Jackie Cunningham
of Dearborn and the late Leon

Cunningham.
Alvin and Grace Austria of

Livonia announce the birth of

Aimee Grace Suarez Austria

June 4 at Providence Hospital in
Southfield. She has a brother,

Gavin, 7. Grandparents are Car-
lito and Gloria Suarez of Detroit

and Dante and Josefina Austria

of Simi Valley, Calif.
Brian and Krtitin Barnes of

Westland announce the birth of
Alaina Addison June 14 at

William Beaumont Hospital in
Royal Oak., She has three sib-
lings - Ayllisia, 5 1/2, Austin, 2

1/2, and Bailey Karoub, 8 1/2.
Grandparents are James and
Kathleen Glasgow of Westland,
Ronald and Jane Urbaniak of
Canton and' Dennis Barnes of

Warren. Great-grandparents are
Mar,Jane Urbaniak of Redford
and Inuise Barnes ofWarren.

Mark and Donna Seremak

announce the birth of their

daughter Brittany Katelyn
June 22 at the Birthing Center
of Garden City Hospital. Grand-
parents are Ethel Seremak of
Livonia, Ted Seremak of Vermil-

lion, S.D., Betty McMillan of
Livonia and the late Don (Mac)

McMillan.

Je,®e A. Lewis of Westland

and Lindsay M. Cowell of

Wayne announce the birth of

Chase Jagien Ikwis July 13 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. Grandparents are
Monty and Susan Lewis of West-
land and Roger and Debbie Cow-
ell of Wayne.

John Charron and Sun-

ihine Tesch of Westland

announce the birth of Kelcie

Elizabeth Charron July 13 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. She joins a sister,
Breann, 4, and a brother, Timo-
thy, 8. Grandmother is Shirley
Charron ofWestland.

Eric and Kimberly Forton of
Garden City announce the birth
of Ryker Dane July 14 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. He joins brother
Sawyer, 13 months.

Chrigtopher and Sheila
Hull of Westland announce the

birth of Sebastian John July
14 at the Birthing Center of Gar-
den City Hospital. Grandparents
are Pat and Vaughn Hull of
Westland, Bonnie Torres of Gar-

den City and Robert Torres of
Westland.

Robert Walker and Terry
Lukac/ of Garden City
announce the birth of Paige
Noel July 15 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.

Bart and Sherry Matthews
of Westland announce the birth

of Kelley Catherine July 17 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. She joins a broth-
er, Logan, 5. Grandparent8 are

Dennis and Carol Gorczyca of

Garden City and William and
Sara Matthews of Uniontown,
Pa.

Robb and Polly LaChap-
pelle of St. Paul, Minn.,
announce the birth of Joel

Thomas July 19. He joins two
brothers, Curtis Judd and Jack-

son Robb. Grandparents are
Ruth and Ed Judd of Plymouth
and Mary Lou and Gene -
LaChappelle of Marquette.

Daniel and Marlena Blazer

of Wayne announce the birth of
William July 19 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.
He joins sisters Maranda and
Franny. Grandparents are

James Blazer of Wayne and Sam
and Emma Music of Westland.

Mark and Katie Ball of Dear-

born Heights announce the birth
of Roy David Nicholas July 22
at the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. He joins a Iister,
Jennifer, 20 Grandparent, are
Clarence and Fran Ball and

Mike and Peggy Howe, all of
Garden City.

Charles and Lucinda John-

son of Garden City announce
the birth of Chri,tian Mikel

July 23 at the Birthing Center of
Garden City Hospital. He has
two siblings, Claude and Stef-
fean. Grandparents are Mike
and Judy Braun of Wayne and
Ed and Sharon Johnson of Gar-

den City.
Brian Hadyniak of Romulus

Please see VOICES, BO
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'01*Ytl•*with Mi.
11.. 13, at Little Book
Sh#peon th. Park. 380 8
Mak Downtmin Fly-
mouth. Formaninforma-

tion call (734) 455-6220.

th Symphony
in in apart-

h-hip with St. Kenneth
Church Ar iti «Four'B's»

concert at 8 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 13, at the church,
14961 Haggerty, just south
of Five Mile Road in Ply-
mouth. Ticket, are $12 for
hdull and *10 for college
students and seniors. Chil-
dma hom K-12, free. After-
glow reception will be held
at St. Kenneth'* Church

Bodity. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 451-2112.

i Rate with the Plymouth
Whalen hom 5:30-7 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 14, at 14900
Beck Road. Plymouth.
hu llikate in groups of
150, -ch group skates for
00,-halfhour blodf Cost
1,1 06 individual donation,
$16 per family (limit of
*110. Skate rental im 03.
Phoceeds benefit the Ply-
mouth Community United
Way.

I DivoreeCire, a special
9280 wminar and support
hkaip fbr people experienc-
log *epiration and divorce,
will begin its next 13-week
-sion hm 7-9 p.m. Sun-
day, Nov. 14, at St. Michael
Lutheran Church, 7000
Sheldon Road, Canton.
DivorreCare is non-denom-

//6/4/0///I/1/:Idi/NI'li"ri:Ibib.
N.al Wehing br Nee
Ncovering from divorce
Indiepantion. Child care
will bi provided Ar chil-
dren through fiSh grade.
16 regi•tration fee is $16
For more information, call
the church at (734) 459-
3388.

I Fox Hill, will be *ponsor-
ing a craft show Friday,
Nor. 19, through Sunday,
Nov. 21. Show hours are

Friday, 4-9 p.m. and Satur-
day and Sunday Aom 9
a.m. until 5 p.m. For more
information, call (734) 458-
7272.

I K.11. a Stein Floriot

and Omenbli- beree01'
1......milm.r.th
al. *om 10 8.m. until 2

p.m. Saturday, Nov. 20., at
42158 Michigan Avt,ju,t
west 01 I-275 in Canton.
A-nd tids d- Indleam

how tom- youroMA
blauttfulholid,*w-th.
hr mor**blatioo, caU
(784) 397-0800.

1 71,6 Canton Goodfellows
411 be conecting to» and
no-4-
uatif Tuaidal, D- 14,6
P.W.in, =d boiMmy

-4 -col• 40" I

iball**ed ite- •aded

:98%€:414* 0-ina
=:te!:t ./lid Ind

Wildin-*Ima/*:* 3 *24*53¢hv,16*vaftl-

4....4

The Plymou
phaied to jc

ing. Ple- dent.R w-
to,m uthey mu* b. 00-d
b,ae,and.-der. Do-
tion, mq be dropped 011 at
the Hanford Road Club-

houle in Sun80-er Village,
45800 Hanford, 9 a.m.-8
p.m. Tue,day, Ind Thi-
dayi, 6-8 p.ma Wedne,days.
lim••11 -10-

• The Plymouth Goodibl-
lows Anotiation im,eeking
Plymouth and Plymouth
Township familie, in need
of auistance Br the

upcoming holiday Ieaion.
The Goodfellows A.ocia-
tion exists to ensure that

no child will misa the

opportunity of receiving a
present for Christmas.
Within the next few weeks
the Goodfellows will begin
identiDing families to
receive auistance. If you
are in need of help, or if
you know of a family in
need, please send the
name, address, phone num-
ber and number of children

in the family to: Plymouth
Goodfellows Association,
P.O. Box 700912, My-
mouth, MI 48170. Contri-
butions may also be sent to
the Plymouth Goodfellows
at the same address.

The Goodfellows fund-raig-

er (selling the Goodfellows
edition at area road inter-

sections) will be held Sat-

urday, Dee. 4.
PAP- 6-

I The Plymouth Goodfel-
lows will hold a paper sale
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 4, at the
Fire Station behind Ply-
mouth City Hall. Volun-
teen are needed to help
Bell papers. Proceeds go to
help Plymouth and Ply-
mouth Town•hip resident
families with Christmas

gins and food for theholi-
dayi. For more informs-
tien, call (734) 416-9656

AROUND TOWN

i The Plymouth chapter of
Buoiness Network Interna-

tional willhold its monthly
meeting 7-8:30 a.m. Thurs-
day, Nov. 18, at the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer, Plymouth. For
more information, call the
BNI regional office at (810)
323-3800.

I The Canton chapter of
Business Network Intema-

tional will hold its monthly
meeting 7·8:30 a.m. Friday,
Nov. 19, at the Summit
46000 Summit Parkway,
Canton. For more informa-

tion, call the BNI regional
omoe at (810) 328-3800.

I TI- Plymouth Baptit
Church hold.Mothers Of
Piwchooler. meetings
9:16:11:30 a.m. o. the first

and third Tu.days of each
month. Moth- with their
children, kindergarten
aged and younger, may
attend for a time of fellow-

1149:and n wi® other
moth=. Child.*i i. pro-
vided. Thechurch i.locat-
ed at 42021 Ann Arbor

T.ili•Ph-•th. E.
c.lithe

chure 84884. 1

{W.O.M.) 161**lou to join

em.
11:00 6# ov---

r

1 I

Dec. 6, at the Summit on
the Park in Canton. These
are 90-minute sessions
where students learn SAT

and ACT test-taking tech-
niques as well as receive
information on the college
admissions process. Stu-
dents and/or parents must
call the Princeton review to

register for the strategy
sessions. They may call to
register by dialing (800) 2-
REVIEW.

PLYNOU111 ™CA

• The Plymouth YMCA is
accepting registration for
the fall session. Registra-
tion can be done over the

phone with Visa or Master-
card by calling (734) 453-
2904, or in person at the
"Y" office, 248 S. Union,
Plymouth, Some of the
classes offered are Step
Aerobics; Yoga; Youth and
Adult Golf; Youth and
Adult Karate; 97
Preschool; T-Ball Leagues
for ages 5-6; Coach Pitch
League for ages 7-8; Flag
Football Instructional

League for ages 8- 13; Out-
door Soccer kague for ages
5-12; Hodge Podge Sports
for ages 3-51; Tykes T-Ball,
ages 3-5; Bumble Bee Soc-

354-0191.

luew
I The West Suburban

Chapter of the National
Association of Career

Women (NACW) will host
its monthly meeting at
11:45 a.m. Tuesday, Nov.
16, at Ernesto's, 41661 Ply-
mouth Road, Plymouth.
The featured speaker will
be Marcy Uday of Prism
Performance System. The
topic is =Win-Win Negotiat-
ing." Cost i $18 for mem-
ben, and $22 for non-mem-
ben. For more information

orto make reservations,
call Tracy M. Huff at (248)
347-3355.

....¥00...

• Plymouth Community
Arts Council is having a
gallery exhibit featuring
torn paper collages by E.
Lynne O'Rourke and seed
bead designs by Colleen
09»urke through Nov. 23,
at 774 N. Sheldon at Junc-

tim in Plymouth. For more
information, call (734) 416-
4278,

* The Plymouth Nursery
willbe sponsoring a free
bird seminar from 7 to 8

p.m. Tue,day, Nov. 16, at

r -.; ·· 2 1
- i /

9900 Ann Arbor Road, Ply-
mouth. The guest speaker
will be Carl Maron from

Lyris Bird Seed Company.
There will be door prizes,
refreahments and 10 per-
cent off all bird related

products. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 453-
3500.

CORUVER CAMP

1 Canton Parks and Recre-

ation will hold a «Holiday
Fun Computer Camp,"
from 4-6 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 17, at the Summit on
the Park Arts I Room in
Canton. The camp is for
children in kindergarten
through sixth grade. Cost
is $20 for annual pass hold-
ers, $22 for residents and
$26 for non-residents. Stu-
dents will have fun creat-
ing greeting cards, signs
and letters while using a
variety of print shop soft-
ware. Class includes both
on- and off-computer adivi-
ties. For more information,
call (734) 397-5110.

1 The Princeton Review,
will hold free strategy ses-
siong for studentg and par-
ents on the SAT and ACT

from 7-8:30 p.m. Monday,

U..iddit-1 -1 if -sman

Th MI•- 011-0 welcomes Calendar item& Iums should be from non·p'o/it community
group & indiuiduals announcing a communit, progrum or euent. Ple- type or print
thei,4brmation below and mailyour item to The Calendar, Mymouth Obserte,; 794 South Main
SDIA Mymouth, W. 48170, or by - 10 73*4*4224 Deadline for Calendar items is noon
Prid•91br U. foUowing Thundaf• paper. Call 4694700 if you have any questions. A4

der lorage•3-5; Driver
Education and other clait
e..

I The Plymouth-Canton
Kiwanis Breakfut Club

hal a new meeting place at
7 a.m. every Tueiday at
the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer, Pty-
mouth. Guest, are wel-

come. For more informa-

tion, call Charr Briggm at
(810) 406-8489.

I The Entertainment 2000
Book im available from the

Plymouth Community Cho-
rus to support ita educa-
tional and charitable activ.
ities. The book contains

coupons offering 50-percent
di,counts at restaurants,

hotels, cleaners, etc. The
book covers all of south-
eastern Michigan. The
price is $40. The books are
delivered to you. For more
information, call (734) 459-
6829.·

1 The Plymouth Symphony
I-gue i offering the 1999
Ultimate Entertainment

Book, dlering 50-percent
discount coupons at hun-
dreds of restaurants and

discounts for many other
services and events. The
book ia available from the

Plymouth Symphony
I,eague by calling 453-
3016. Copies are also avail-
able at the Plymouth Sym-
phony Office, 819 Penni-
man, in downtown Ply-
mouth. The Ultimate

Entertainment Book is $40,

with all proceeds used to
support the Plymouth Sym-
phony.
1 Entertainment YZK

books are on sale by the
Plymouth Optimist Club.
All proceeds will be used
for children's causes

throughout southeast
Michigan. Entertainment
books offer up to 50-percent
savings on dining, movies,
special events, theater,
travel, car washes and
more. Price is $40, home
delivered. For more infor-
mation, call Ken Fisher at
(734) 728-7619, or Bill Von

Glahn, (734) 453-8253.
1 Entertainment 2000 sav-

ings books are available
through the Divine Savior
Senior Jet Setters. Save

money at restaurants,
movie theaters, video
rentals, car care, and more.

This yeae, book is $40. For
more information or to

order, call Mike at (734)
464-1263 or Dolores at

(734) 464-0369.

D.HOUISION /"OUP

• "Shooting the Breeze," a
new discussion group, will
meet in the Senior Center
at the Summit to discuss

such timely topics as poli-
tics, education, arts and

music, local Michigan hap-
penings, influential people,
movie, and TV, sports and
environmental concerns.

Each discussion period will
last for one hour, one time
per week. Anyone interest-
ed in discussing any of
these topics may join the
«Shooting The Breeze
group. A donation of $8 for
the-entire list of discus-

sions is requested. For
more information and to

regilter, call Dianne Nei-
hengen at the Senior Cen-
ter at (734) 397-6444.

I....

I The Plymouth Kiwanis
Club meets at 6:30 p.m.
every Tue,day at the new
City Limits Bar & Grill on
Ann Arbor Road. For more
information, call Charlene

Miller at (734) 455-4782.

1 Plymouth Children's
Nurmery CO-OP has a few
opening, left in their 3 -
and 4-year-old clases.
PCN has.been establish for
over 30 years and is com-
mitted to providing a nur-
turing environment for
children with supportive
parent participation. For
more information, call
(734) 455-6250.
n First Baptist Church of
Plymouth-Canton Kinder-
musik still has openings for
their winter session enroll-
ment. Sign up in the month
of November and receive a
free T-shirt or an instru-
ment. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 354-9109.
n Garfield CO-OP still has
openings for children 18
months to 5 years. Garfield
CO-Op is located in Livo-
nia, at Case Elementary.
For more information, call
(734) 462-0135.

SUPPORT
GROUPS

I Starting Over is a group
for wi(lowed men and
women younger than 45.
Meetings are held the first
and third Tuesday of the
month at Plymouth Church

of Christ. Call (734) 662-
5999.

Alloilpial

• Arbor Hospice sponsors
grief support programs
that are open to the public.
If you would like more
information or to sign up,
call (734) 662-5999.

VOLUNTEER

WORK
VOUI:Illill I

* Plymouth-Canton Head
Start, in Central Middle
School, is looking for volun-
teen to help in the class-
room with large-group
activities, to assist children
during recess, participate
in the Learning Centers
and assist during meal
times. If you have a morn-
ing or afternoon free Mon-
day through Thursday, call
416-6196.

1 Angel Care, a volunteer
organization, is looking for
volunteers to sew, crochet,
knit, etc„ blankets and J
buhal gowns to donate-15-
local hospitals for infants
who have died. Contact

Mary Piontek for patterns
and information (313) 534-

6496.

CAIICI SOCEY

1 American Cancer Society
needs volunteers. Call

(248) 557-5353, ext. 336

CLUBS
MO1HERS OF MULTIPLES

I The Plymouth-Canton
Mothers ofMultiples Club
meeta 7 p.m. the first and
third Monday of each
month. Call Barb at (734)

207-5224. Play group
meets every other Tuesday
Call Sue at (734) 459-9324

1-AN.....oup
1 The Human Bikhts
Group meets at 7 p.m. the
first Sunday of the month
at the Plymouth Coffee
Studio, 600 W. Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth. For more
information, call Paulette
at (734) 416-9288 or Char-
lene at (734) 963-0649

*004.9' -0"• biluty &*ri eele**tg the Navy'• 22•th birth· •on'• squadron al•o participated in Operation
-. 6 .... ,/  g Cont,1 High a,i2;tMt :72;11::· . 4 R.':t:..t ®;Dk'•A.}0 Nlvy Chid Petty Omoir Winlam J. 81=p- 19991 Gulf War He joined th• Navy in November

16*10 1.1080 viduateof M,mouth Nallm High 1981. Simp,on isa 1994 Bduate of St. Iko Col

7<EL= ..0.,a....2.- - 6* Ic,d„vm „ 0* kid 10*N th* aircraft carrier USS ind Janice Mala•, 68• recently bien deployed for
- 'p- - 19-3=- --aWarl -p.,ylr,wr= *al•i)2--f'-t--2!7-*g *h040* Roovilt. During tbide,loymint, a 12-month tour of duty to Iwakuni, Japan, with

r :81*»ds iguadron hllped conduct the NATO the 171.Maintenance Unit of the Marine Wing
836 2-2 .. . -A 2-j -   Demb •-0 milltlike -1-lon* •eminmt milltm, 8*rvice Squadron.
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Modern tet bosevelt q ama

Tweed Roosevelt readily
.Imits that he doun look like
the outdoor type, that hi• friends
think the mo•t adventurou,
thing he does is take out the

He al.o admita that when he
... first approached about
retracing hi• great-grandfather'e
trip down the River of Doubt in
Brazil, he «made an instant judi-
ment that the guy was a Bozo
ad it never would happen.

*I agreed to sign on because
then I could tell my friends that
I had signed on, but it never
happened; said Roosevelt.

His assessment of the trip's
organizer and its outcome were
dead wrong. The opening act of
Livonia Town Hall'• 1999-2000
seaion, he entertained the 300-
plus audience with the tale of
two trips, the 1914 journey
undertaken by Theodore Roo-
sevelt (TR to his great-grandson)
and his trip 78 years later.

The River of Doubt is in cen-
tral Brazil, an area that in 1914

was unexplored. A Brazilian
colonel had done some mapping
and had discovered the headwa-
tera of a river that «shouldn't
have been there," and its was
TR's plan to follow the river to
the Orinoco in Venezuela.

TR spent an average of one
month a year under canvass as
an adult. He was very used to
going into the wilderness," Roo-

Voices from p

and Kassandra Hadyniak of
Garden City announce the birth
Juitin Michael July 25 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Grandparents are Bob
and Linda C0Ut8 of Garden City
and Chuck and Cathy Hadyniak
of Romulus.

Aaron and Jennifer Justice
of Livonia announce the birth of

Chelsea Marie July 26 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital.

chnology
••vilt .Iplainod. 910 really
cared about the o"/440'" and
Pia-d hia trip. v.,1...1/4..

Dubiou, beginning
Not. withth.Rive. of Doubt

expedi*i=•. It w- outitod » a
man whooe =Porience *u with
Arctic exploration, and not
knowing how long it would take,
they took one month'* lupply of
food, planning to,upplement
their diet with Brazil nuts and
hunting and fishing.

lie went during the rainy sea-
son. There was no fish, no game
and the Brazil nuto were having
an off-year," Roosevelt said.
*They almost immediately went
on half rations. It was a gloomy
outlook that got gloomier and
gloomier.=

Technology ruled in the 1992
expedition. Avon whitewater
rafts replaced TICs 2,500-3,000-
pound dugout canoe•.

Where TR had to use block
and tackle and create roads with
cut trees to portage the rapids
because the canoes had 1-2 inch-
es of free board, the rafts, with
the help of the "boat people;
could ride over the rapids or be
carried by three people.

We only portaged six times
and it took two days each," Roo-
sevelt said. "TR had to do it 36
times and it usually took about
aix days."

The expedition also took all of
its food and members dined on
cuisine that was freeze-dried and
which picked up the essence of

ge B3

Mr. and Mr®. Steven Maci-
ka of Westland announce the
birth of Alexis Marie July 28 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hoepital. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Macika of
Highland and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Atkinson of Howell:

Bob and Debbie Janssen of
Redford announce the birth of

Stephanie Ellen July 29 at
Sinai-Grace Hospital in Detroit.
She joins a brother, Adam, 17

W*ONVOCIDD

kes'92 R

gasoline that had been carried
on trucks to the edge of the river
in "cheap Brazilian gas cans:

"We called it glop," said Roo-
aevelt. =We ate pork glop, shrimp
glop and beef glop. One week we
would have rice with glop and

months. Grandparents are Bob
and Mary Ellen Janssen of Dear-
born and Bob and Stephanie
Byrne of Redford. Great-grand-
mother is Catherine Byrne of
Farmington.

William and Rebecca Hay-
cox of Plymouth announce the
birth of Sarl Lynn July 29 at
University of Michigan Hospital
in Ann Arbor. She joins a sister,
Katie, 8. Grandparents are
Duane and Mary Clark of Can-

pedition le

hand.hah

and politic.
comment.

fromon,of
the more
than 300
Liuonia
Tbwn Hall
audience
members
who turned
out to hear
his lecture
last month.

Ienting the family on the expedi-
tion, he alao collected insects for
the American Museum of Natu-
ral History and mollusk, for
Habard University'o Museum of
Comparative Zoology.

He has been collecting in,ects
since grade school. With no for-
•nal training in etymology - his
college degree is in biology - his
task was to collect, not identify,
the insects. That was left to
experts in the difTerent fields.

The expedition encountered
stingrays and black piranha that
grow to two feet in size, rats the
size of sheep, foot-long caterpil-
lars and a praying mantis the
size of his hand that consumed
live mice from the nose down.

All spiders are venomous
down there,» Roosevelt said.
-The dinner plate spider weaves
a web and catches birds, and
there's a wasp that lives on those
spi(len.-

t

the next week noodlee with glop.
And the cheap Brazilian gas
cans leaked like sieves, so we ate
pork glop with gasoline."

One bug, two bug...
While Roosevelt was repre-

ton and William and Dianne
Haycox of Redford. Great-grand-
parents are Marjorie Bitler of
Venice, Fla., and Margaret Hay-
cox of Dearborn.

Lana and Tracy Hayner of
Livonia announce the birth of
Troy Richard on July 31. He
has a brother, Kyle, 2. Grand-
parents are Everett and Velma
Hammond of Westland and
Richard and Jackie Hayner ofSt.
Clair Shores.

I .
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18 Perilous
grat. *1-h• m••b 9ik.:00

the better,- 1,01-* d.,Med.
-But tho only *14 -had to
miz it With I.F...

It took TRN Impediti- tv,
month, to make the DOO-m#le
t.ip. Ale., th. w<y, hi •am--
tered 130 vilkile•, mam, Mcintly
.bandoned by th• Indians wh*
put up i 00 t'PI'li'.d/ -1
movered monkey'/ hud with
arrows in it.

Roosevelt's trip luted five
week. and thi Irie, Incoun-
tired only 00 villagel. In one
they came aer-, no'one could
be -n. ,0 the, mearched until
they found the villagen in 04*
hut

-They had lugged in a TV,
iatellite dik and lioolin• 0-r-
ator and were watching *Star
Trek' with Captain Kirk speak-
ing in Portugue-,- Roosevelt
•aid.

The group did te,ta transmit-
tar that w- the expedition) link
tothe outaide world inc- of an
emergency. The device, which
wu to-d in the water,,ent out
a Iignal to a satellite and the
Canadian Army, which would
mount a worldwidemearch

-We te,ted it and mine day•
later a plane abowed up,
equipped with pontoons,» Roo-
sevelt said. -It Oew around and
threw out • Coke bottle with a

message in it and flew away. The
message was, 'are you OK?-

In cloming, Roosevelt let his
great-grandfather have the last
word about the trip: =It wa• a
bully while it lasted and it lasted
long enough:

Folktorist Jim Callow will be
the next Liuonia T6wn Hall
speaker. His lecturl on superiti
tions will start at 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 17, at St.
Mary': Cultural Center, 18100
Merriman Road, Livonia. L,c-
ture tickets an *20 tach and can
be ordered by calling Emily
Stanhus at (734) 420-0383.

Rede finin g Retirement Livin g

Experience the pleasure of independent living
LOW MoN™ty PAYMENTS.

HIGH HouDAY bPIRITS.
yN.

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks

Vislt our n- cent- at:

27475 Huron Cirde

(248) 735-1500
odjocent to Twelve Oaks MON

Waltonwood communities offer

the finest in independent living
and assisted living. Call today
for a personal tour:

Rochester Hills (248) 375-2500

3250 Walton Blvd.

Royal Oak (248) 549-6400

3450 W.Thirteen Mile Rd.

Canton (734) 844-3060

2000 N. Canton Center Rd.

§!N Q
. 9360•la

Take comfort in this elegant community that
offers the ultimate in independent living. Choose from
one or two-bedroom luxury apartments with kitchens
and patios or balconies. Enjoy our fitness center, hair

salon, activities, transportation and more. We offer every-
thing you need to live in style with extras such as pre-
pared meals, housekeeping and laundry. Just minutes
away from shopping, dining, golf and other pleasures. Call
today for more information about our exciting new com-
munity or visit our website at www.waltonwood.com.

4 The Wal'Or'wrwed €om•nunnit m Aofhetier Hilli Roral {18 Ind Canton
4.." 're kensed home% lor the aged No entr¥ ./ 0, depow' requ-d

 Make it a MAGICAL HOLIDAY
with a Bank One loan.

144quity-O-matici
Ring in the holidays with an extra $5,000 to $500,000 in home equity funds.
Whyrun up a lot of debt onhigh interest credit cards when youcan havean affordable wayto
pay for all your holiday needs. A Bank One Home Equity loan" lets you borrow as much as
$500,000. And no matter what the amount. it's tax deductible'. That will help you ring in the
new year with even more savings

No closing colts • No application fee
title cost • No points • No appraisal cost

No annual fee for the first year

No

It 1

% 9.25%
• For only *9 a month (las than $3 75 per day), pt up to 07,900 toda,
. For only $149 a month, pt up to $12,000 t-,
• For only *199, month, pt up to $16,000 toda,

,•ovn• Equtty loan eumple.,tume Annual Pe•xent.9. Eate (AM) of . 4% and 1,0 -01),4 pamient, 1

NITRODUCTORY RATE ' MN PR- RATE
FIRST Ill[ IONTHS LIFE OF THE LINE $11,1- '

Thic cpoeial Home Equity ling of Credit blonde your
higher-coct debt into one, lower monthly payment.

F„... FIRST FEDERAL

Yes, you can even get a loan without your home.

Bank One wants everyone to hlive a magical holiday That's why we also offer unsecured
loans So. whether you rent or choose not to take advantage of the equity in your home, you
can still acquire an affordable loan up to $25,000, along with the convenience of low, fixed
monthly payments Bank One makes it all possible.

e OF C#*GAN Fast, easy and flexible.., it'sthe affordable way tomakethemost of yourholidays,
TOLL mil 1400•342•5336

(1•800•DIAL•FFM) Visit one of our banking centers or Call Toll Free 1-877-554-7734.
w.*.flom.com

www.banhon, com
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&,I*¥ School..............10:00AM.
I"/0 Womh. ............11:00 AM.
E-Nng Wor"h¥ ...... ......0:00 P.M.
Wed.Fm* Hour.............7:15 RM.

./.il"DINT'AP¥- . -I

October 31 it

YOUTH Al#q*IA CLijM 11/aa .........Dr. Rich- M.m

DR. RICHAID FNEMAN
...1 Dr. Flch- *demg,

PASTOM .A Church Th- Cone'med Abot* 140*t

NEW HOPE '5483 1 '2121/:Z:I%,2 1
BAPTIST -(734)72.21/0

CHURCH Vi- H.-4 P-r

W®19/17 Chil/,4 Ye-h * A,- IlIVe Se,dy 7- -I- p.m.

Brightnioor Tabernacle

Aliembil- 1 Ged • Calit• C lat Fal®or
265$5 Fmlk/.LS,//*MI 14*/4* •-/M#]m • 241/3524200

&45 h.il,kheal Homr' Vidme*147-0='F-il,Ni#w'

10:00 AM - Pastor Dou Lebsack
Get R..i: L.., 1.:ar

6:30 PM - Pastor Chuck Hedges
Qualities of•• Elfectiw Cburcb

24-H- P,r U. 248-3524205

New St P-1 Tab-mad® Chuck of God h Chdst
and G,•admicat Re•ed- Put Chlin Day School
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From 64-14 Mil Golledhon Rd. Sodh

73+459-9550
OF. Wm. C. Moore - Pe-

too Player & Praise Se,vice
9.30

Lifeline Contemporary Service
11:00 Traditional Service

8-AY-DOLON'llim" *Ovin
CIm *AKEASTOVB

** 84*10 -ANA*

i ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH. USA
16700 N-burgh Fload
Llvonia • 734-4G*-1044

D.r*y School b Al Agle: 9:30 a.m
F,Nly Wor:Np 11:00 a.m.

.AliTheeeThk10'
F-. Or. J,net Nobt,Riohaldeon, P-or

-0-0,9

FIRST ..imm. C••Re•

Mlm
0011*»Baallmaa

Sund'.1.018»01*»a-allyUL
Dr. J-Idmin, .nara J. Seldel
8-or -1- · Al,oci- .ni-r

Acclodbillon o,.c,40,=m"*

-*51.9.

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Linlier A. Worth, Sr. Pastor

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor
- 71,0 *,c,#ons to sorve,ou-

LIVONIA CANTON

14175 Farminglon Rd. 46001 Warren Aoad

(N. oIl-96) (We,tof Canlon Cen-)
Sunday Wor,Np 8:30 am & - Sunday Worship 9.30 am

11:00 am Sunday School 10:45 am
Sunday School 9.45 am (734) 414-7422

(734) 522-6830 Vlu our *4*D &*, af h*:A,-ocal.**,4 tmool

ST.PAULS LUTHERAN CHUICH & SCHOOL Risen Chtist Lutheran20*BMI*Ill=m,/0'bal#*I

48/OU:,/99:#4

'40.=8 1Saturd,y Evening 6 pm.
Sunday Moming 915 a.m

Worehip Sorvic, 8:30 8 10* a.m.
Pty,not,th• 453•5252

Bible Clam & Sund,y khoot 1&30 Pilli= Divid 1In

Ns- 101,1 W. Me>,r • 474-0675
Hugh McM-, La, Min-

m,hop PA. 0*% Pa-&Fouhder
15340 Sou:Wleld Dave at FenkeH & Gid River

313-835-5329
SUNDAY SERV,CE TIMES

9 M-hori,,7.1.. W•lus
......0-1)- .01.-=V

m. Mleha.1 1.4-. Ch-6 8 -hool '

*00111--U. I'/0 1,rial,I"Ida il-'I)

(734) 7-1860

Traditional Servic- 8 8 11 am
Cont«moor'r, 8-viel &80 am , 1....0.n,-0,-4,1.

kidl le-,1*¥*-aAdim lilalla- · ,
Wedneaday Night Service 7 pm I

1.47.7411

014""4".11

//"/9 - /VUR 1/1/ Am

IN--11.W
...144

1.-1....1
-
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1-,1_11111' IJT 4' Ti

Ult'.I .lu/R//RES N.•
0/01" D. submltted In wall
nolater th.noon F•dwkwthe
-1 'h...: 4./ Mly Om
bi m-d to 30251 Schooler#,
Ltvonia 48100. or by f# at
(734) 591-7279. For mo,/ Infor-
mt- call (734) 9632131.

niimt UIW M/hedllt

9•P- U.*-'-Ihcuon
..thriuih Suad., Nov. 20, a.
imt dthe national 11.6 a Dir-
b.-Da,cip.no.-
P. and ba wi»• 411 b.
dioated to the Wayne County
hilb Shelter in Witland. Th•
.halter ha• a pat -d lor large
dia,- (more than 25 pounds).
D-tion• can be dropped olin
thichurch Nlow.hip h.11,8
1*wn 84••re, Wqne. For more
btrmation, call th.church at
(784) 721-4801.

st. Bernadine of Siena Parioh
dll have its annual Vegas
Party, 8 p.m. to midnight, Fri-
day, Nov. 12, at the church
31468 Ann Arbor Trail at Merri-
man Road. Westlind. Doom will
open at 7:30 p.m. and admission
will be $5 per permon. For more
information, call (734) 427-5150.

Single Point single adult min-
iltrie• of Ward Presbyterian
Church will have therapist,
author and speaker Jeenie Gor-
don speak about «Are men and
women difrerent' at Talk It

Over 7:30-9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov.
12, in Knox Hall of the church,
40000 W. Six Mile Road,
Northville. Comee and cookies
will be served and a hee-will

offering will be accepted. For
more information, call the Single

P.int Mak' at (240) 8744420.
0-dmal- w.*-4

W•Uland
a....../"4*9.-0*
-*NI. 18, in hom
0807-0 *th,eh.*#0.
co¥-4 1-led• 'A,0-, th.
Healtky Emotio 149-
Yout. Got to B. ]Oddt'
Grabbing Hold d Your ,tu,•*
and 'On Your Ma< Git Bot ...
Wai The -minar 00- 020.
Can,6 814, Poat ome, to

1t

0•*mq-ominatid •04¥t-
or KIN= Tqlo,•Good willp.r-
form in cone- at 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday, Nov. 13, at Unity of Livo-
nia, 28680 Five Mile Road, Livo-
nia. Ta,lo]ood wu nominated
br a Grammy Award in 1995 br
her,ong, liow Can I Help You
Say Good-bye: Notabl- like Al
Jarreau ind kum Branigan
have performed her Ionp. Her
voice hu been heard on commer-
cial, for United Airline, and
McI)onald'*. A hee-will ofTering
willbetaken at the concert. For
more information, call the
church at (734) 421-1760.

Rick Miller of Christian Train-
ing Ministrie, in Greenford,
Ohio, will lead a ieminar, Rais-
ing Politive Kidm,» 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 13, at Ken-
wood Church of Chriot, 20200
Merriman Roid, Livonia.

Participanti willlearn about
the poeitive factors in healthy
families, how to generate values
in children, tips for building a
healthy self-image, nmeting the
challenge of diacipline, ways to
motivate your children, how to
expre- loving:upport, teaching
children to think and more.

The cost im $7 for individuala

ho- willailial/ 761Wilsxhy/*le,< '«f- 52
all--40*Il=*
U/"Imb--4-1 F.*. I
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4 I 4.
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Thorn- hud- putoralcoun- imi
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lor of *cionce degree *om Hard- 0 ..Mt
ing Univer,ity u wen u -,4§

advanced work at Hardin,
SchooR of Religh. For the put I . 9* I +':** v t. -1.

14 1-re, hi h•• been the mini,-  ' '4&V/*.€··»61 -*&
ter of the Plymouth Church of
Chri,t, 9801 Sheldon Road. .01 -4.4

Royce Dickin,on Jr. u taking -+4*.4-r $ ./.i#*&4*1

-r Thel-'0 ministerial dutiee .„44
at th.church.
For more information, call the ...,¥* I

center at (734) 454-1136 or the
church at (734) 453-7630. -4 .4 1497..9*¥4*4 1.: 40
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Coogregation Beit Ked-h Si•-
terhood will p,-at entertain-

- -i##444% e · ·-
3·. 4#

ment by Vivian Stollman Ind                                                                                                                           ,-£

Sonny Iipinholts at ite paid-up . 1 c .73*2*.aa ' .4..244 4*M:F 6- -7 4T
member,hip luncheon at 1:15

*.--7.*v- 1,•,Z*6N
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 14, at the ..r .1 < 4.3112
•,nagogue, 31840 W. Seven Mile

I.                                                                         .*' .j«,4,/ 181.Road, Livonia. For more infbr-
¥4,2 .4

mation, call (248) 474-7616.

Ple'le - I'=80.0 he
'.9,-,-„..4'.,.19

by Nov. 7. AR•, thet d•* 16 ........
-t i• *10 aid 0181„/•livell.
h 1'.il-, 0•11* 8.libl, at

A 1-0 A' Beabt Catholic
Ch..h will h- I *ird.nu-
at /11-t and live auatioa, -Trop.
ical Evening," 7-11 p.in. Satur.
day, Nov. 18 at thi church, 668
S. Ulle,Roed. Cantan.

neket, 004 030 andindudi a
bidding number, Barmet hot
andeoldhont-u-, open bar
and mint dooie,0, and Poly-
sian mulic 7-9 p.m. Only 250
tickets winbi,old. Thoyare
available »calling Mike Middel
at (734)901-6383.

Ward Evangelical Priabyteri-
an Church winpr-ent a work-
dop, So You're Having a Baby, 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 13,
in Room 450-452 of the church,
40000 W. Six Mile Road,
Northville.

The work,hop will prepare
parents-to.be for the many life
ehangem that Recompan, the
birth of a child. Couple. 411
learn how to balance protecting
and nurturing their relationship
with meeting the emotional and
phymical neida of their baby.
There i a $7.50 materials fee.
To reter, call (248)374-6978.
0.....

An open Hou,e will be held
1.30-4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 14, at
the Agape Couneeling Center in
Suite 104A of the Plymouth
Ofnce Plaza, 40400 Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth.

Opened by the Plymouth
Church of Christ, the center
oflers a compa=ionate counoel-
ing mini•try with a Chritian

riE

r it

• I.,c, St,IM Apetments
• Pull-size Kitchens

• Three Meals Daily
• Transportation

TH E FEELI NG • Resort Facilities

• Social Director

• Weekly Lina & Housekeeping
• 24-Hour Rincrgency Sy=m
• On-site Personal Care & Health
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OF GOING WITHOUT CALL (734) 451-1155 GRAND COURI
FOR A TOUR OR BROCHURE

f Receive A Free Gift With Tour RENrAL REr™EMENT COMMUNmES

37501 Joy Road, Westland, Michigan 48185
www. grandcourtlifestyles. com & d

GLASSES IS LIKE THE
i

29TH ANNUAL

KINGSWOOD GIFTORAMA
COST OF OUR SCREENING. 50 great shops from around the country together for

One Incredible Weekend of Shopping

Saturday, Nov. 13 9am-6pm
Sunday, Nov. 14 10am-5pm

FREE.

$5 per person

Lunch Available

{No strollers. please)

Free Parking and Shuttle
Enter Main Gate

Cranhrook E.lucalional Co,nmuniry

12:1 N Wot,dward. Bloonld Hill;

£ f•·60 L/4/9
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More and more people are having laser vision correction. tf you think you might like to be Al ti/ 81. ... \01 11one of them, attend a.free screening at TLC Laser Eye CeAters. You'U get stwaightforward ., 41
Answers to your questions from the most experienced laser eve surgeons anywhere. TAe 11 1

th.•.•el (10 •-6, · 0116 *•.•. ..1 • -

TLC network includes the first doctors in North America to perform the LAS/K
procedure, one reason that even eye doctors come to TLC for their own procedures.

' Call TLC toda, to learn how laser vision correction can change your life.

TL€
LASER EYE CENTERS

.toRPY©

14• a free screening; 1.888-CALL-TLC
www.tkvis,on.com

11 . Proceeds from Ginorama support Crant,nk,k Kings;vik,J School.

Save $1 on Admission. Bring this ad!
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Seventh-day Adventists consecrate new GC church
or/nising the church coogrip. The Seventh-day Adventlit p Eld,r ki NWZ director d

* nimt.,1.1 and Eva:H.m
1•Partment of the Michigan
Comfo.... of 80...thday
Adventi,tm, wae th, keynote

2/Beak/ h th, 02,i,crath ot a
*- ah-h building in Gardin

r The cenmony took plac• on
1)et. 9 at the Cherry Hill Bev-

abath-day Adventid.Church,
i *3144 Cherry Hill Road. The
taultipu/po. building .u-.
Ihe /anctuary,.bbath .chool
building and know,hiphall.

L Th* 00,-rationi-i- began
with morning worihip and sab-
:bath.hool, followed by a follow-
bhip dinner at noon. The actual
coniecration took place at 2 p.m.
•nd wu followed by a de,lrt
buaet

- In a*dition to Nelson, Pastor
David Grams also attended.
Grams wa, the driving force in

..nand-Mod.ium#p-
I.

A eamitituent of the Michigan
Conferince of Siventh-day
Adlentiot„ th' cong'gation i.
the former W-land Seventh-
de Advintlat Church which had
met at 0,0- Moravian Church
in Woland *ince it formed in
1989.

Whee it purcha,ed property in
Garden City, the named wam
changed to better identify the
iurrounding community it
Bervel.

In the mervice, the congrega-
tion recognized the many people
who worked to make the build-

ing a reality. Much of the con-
struction work was done by vol-
unteers from the building trades
who donated their time and
often materials to build the
church.

Church ham approximately 10.5
million member, worldwide.

Adventimt, operate churcheo,
medical in,titutions and *nedu-
cational 11.tem tomtudont, hom
elementary through graduate
school in more than 205 coun-
tria.

The Cherry Hill Seventh-day
Abentimt Church, led by Putor
Michael Doucoumes, meets at
9:30 a.m. Saturday; for worship,
followed by Iabbath school, a
friendly Bible-centered study
time for adults and children, at
11 a.m.

The congregation also meet,
again on Saturday for vespers
one hour before sundown, and
there is a family fellowship time
at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the church.

For more information about
the church, call (734) 427-3982.

t-

tty

Religion bm page B7
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DivorceCare, a special video
seminar and support group for
people experiencing separation
and divorce, will begin its next
13-week session 7-9 p.m. Sun-
day, Nov. 14, at St Michael
Lutheran Church, 7000 Sheldon
Road, Canton. DivorceCare is
non-denominational and fea-

tune biblical teaching for reeov-
ering hom divorce and lepara-
tien. Child care will be provided
for children up to fifth graders.
There im a $15 registration fee.
For more infbrmation, call the
church at (734) 459-3333.

nwma-e.av=

The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, will hold a special ser-
vice on Thanksgiving Day for
people to feel more of God's
beneficence, to express their
heartfelt thanks for the good
God has for all, whether or not it

is presently felt.
The service will take place at

10:30 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 25, at
the church, 1100 W. Ann Arbor
Trail, north of Harvey Street,
Plymouth.

For more information, call the
church at (734) 453-0970

FREE

Special occasion: On
hand /br the consecration
of the new Cherry Hill
Seventh-Day Aduentist
Church in Garden City
were (top photo, from left)
Head Elder Timothy
Woolf, Pastor Michael
DouCoumex his wife
Gwen, David Grams; the
Ant pastor, his wife
Cheryl and Elder Dr.
Iruen Collins

urch ofthe Rigen Lord is

:nting a series ofhealing
ces for people who are in
of refteshment of body,
and spirit. The services are
y the Rev. Gary Seymour
ire held on the third

nesday ofthe month. The
service will take place at
p.m. Wedne*lay, Nov. 17,

at the church, 821 Newburgh
Road, between Cherry Hill and
Ford roads, Wed•nd.

The series is entitled =Rise and
Come Forward.» It is based on

Luke 6:6-10 where, during a
worship service, Jesus saw a
man in need of healing and
called him to come forward and
receive the healing God wants us
to have.

For additional information,
call the church office at (734)
397-7132.

mooDD.VE

Ward Evangelical Presbyteri-
an Church wiUhavea Red Cross
blood drive 2-8 p. m. Thursday,
Nov. 18, at the church, 40000 W.
Six Mile Road, Northville.
Donors are invited to stop by and

OurBest-Values- I
Just Got Better!

.

give the gift of life.
I'l'UU'V.U.U..AN".iN

Bethany Suburban West, a
Catholic organization which pro-
vides spiritual, social and sup-
port absistance for divorced and
separated Christians, will attend
Mass at 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
20, followed by a turkey dinner
and open mike- Bay a clean joke
and don't pay for supper - at St.
Kenneth's Parish, liaggeity
Road, south of Five Mile Road,
Plymouth Township.

A team ofyoung adults will
offer a Christian, youth-oriented
musical ministry ata concert at
7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 21, at
Christ Our Savior Lutheran

Church, 14175 Farmington

- ....#....., 1.-*I-'-Il.- - . ./.--4  . / - ....

Digital Phone
• FREE Inng Distance

-- on Ameritechs network

• 300 Minutes

• $39.95/mo.

CLEAR PATH
SO CLEAR. IT'S LIKE YOU'RE THERE-
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• FREE Profile 300 Phone

• FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!
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wireless network.
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- SPORTS Ocelots ousted, 2-0
SCENE

i

It wu a good seamon. Mak• no miat.6. about that.
Schoolcraft College men'• soccer coach Van Dimitriou

All-WHAC soccer ian't, that's for certain.
Sure, hi team might have gone further in the

Madonna University'• men'o and NJCAA TArnament than the Di,trict linals. But nificantly bythe luck of the draw. The Ocelot, h..1 to
women's soccer team had plenty to after a 1-3 otart, maybe it ion't all that bad. play a very tough, very phylical Iowa Central team
boast about when the Wolverine- · The Ocelots advanced to the district final which in the opening round.
Hoomier Athletic Conference they holted Sunday, by beating Iowa Centrai 1-0 in With 24 minutes gone in the But half. Dan Wiele-
announced its all-conference teams.

Saturda» semilinal at SC. chow.ki (fmm Plymouth Salem) took a thropgh paas
For the Madonna men, four players In the linal the Ocelots - Itruggling with iqjuries from Je-e Solocin,ki and put the breakaway into the

were selected to the all-WHAC team to several key players - could not mount an ade- ne• - the game's only goal.
- including sophomore Sam Piraine, quate offense and lost to Belleville Area (Ill.), 2-0. SC's defenae, led by marking back, Paul Ansara
who was alio named the conference's SC finishes its season at 16-6-1 overall. Belleville and Andy Meyers, atopper Sergio Mainella (Livonia
player of the year. advances to the NJCAA Tournament with a 19-2-1 Stevenson) and sweeper Tom Stark, with Ben Davis

For the Madonna women, three record. (Plymouth Canton) in goal. choked off any Iowa Cen-
players were selected to the all- 'We still had a very good season,» said Dimitriou. 9 tral attack•.
WHAC team and Lady Crusader think this team made more progress than any other -They just had no serious shots on goal," said Dim- .,0 '"010 -'llial l* ,

coach Rick Larson was named coach Goal,scorer: Dan Wielechowski, a Salem .
1

of the year. team I ever had."SC's hopes for advancement were diminished sig- Please -e IC SOCCER, CS graduate, scored SC's only goal Saturday.
For the men, Piraine - although . .

limited to 16 gaines due to injury - c.. -- -*L -A,· 1

set a new dingle-season school record -P,:51/.<MAB,13?2fkti;14039'":e%*·. kt

born Crestwood graduate also had six ..20

: j. 4 NEP-4-e -4
assists. 9* · ,. ;:tit .- J.   :.4 . I . 1... .44 - , . I464

Other Madonna selections to the 01„. , i- ,,*· j,i*.  - :u .. .> 0, 0 14:tp . 6.321:1 4/ f. : . Numfy.,frer''flf,4 .: 3(222*19«»*41-2men's team were midfielder Charlie f'  2©'«i¥·c*·ht' ·6· ark¥. /L* 2 •r 4,41= . 2 ''
Bell, a senior from Derry, Ireland, N..... ..4.Ve,-'7#4-5.Ne **,t.sLf>N*'f·*,lr?W#efiff*33* *J

;f-, e: .*.141,#Ai¢g,gr:v,v©· !.appeared in every game for Madonna dge:t .. ... .li-4%41412..13*44.4.this season and was third in scoring 23 1 3"tr 0. - 4.

with seven goals and eight assists. .v. 2 .4- t '·,wia,h#'•' p#Iy#V,At: K 441.4/4 442..'7_0 fne..ic: 93*2 3 £9·64....10 ..4 . ,*443.€* 5,j.3,.·i·. itt.*0vii**Y3911¥»Agge.e.* SM:4 ,&Ak YAMpHKLA#.)&4#I
Ryan Thomagon, a senior from ply- Mf-ft:' 466,·70:1¥09'tiodErl;251,?tbE62<f+ * 5* '* te «'e / 4 A <<mouth (Plymouth Christian Acade- .€ 4, 31

·*,,:·t.( · ·I· :,'·,·' 142<A'G,e,L*95·723,t'1„41'1'24 -4-flt 
. 4»*

the sweeper spot this season where he y .64.:. I. i 0. # ' 354 2- 4. I L,U• .2... 1.7,···09'l
anchored the defense, while also :·.4 · -,-44·2·1* ·?*-**+:44:69:i>· 341 4- 4
pushing forward to support the Ewir·Ce ''-·zyiaiki"fri VI/*4Fkl-···?· 3,2- 4 . 4- 4 .- 1.3. ...9»94r'-44,41,€.6.t©.frvefica
offense. Thi,mason scored three goals, ..319.....4% .4. I.    - -

N f -, 4.- 4,4,7775.V...1
including the game-tying goal against -7.

- :h
09 Mt L  -85"04 0- 41'244 A#,.45.45€'*I.

Indiana Tech that led to a Madonna
win in OT. . ju·*49,4+7911    , 'i

1%94#.rf. 4.y> ,-r*• g'.t
Dave Hart was in goal for all 22 im' *A-24;'47:A-06*.6.6,/)94·,40445*<-*40 *r  4;,;  >ly '' Ail... f                                                                       . Ct.th._L....·games thim season for the Crusaders, i A n.:ti¥>Of»· /1 44*tr 142 7·« '' I. 4*'11':-,99

posting four shutouts - the biggest -e-4+4*4*4·ti:¥19;92&,·-29 -4/ . 10*y -*40. 49..., 1comidg in the WHAC Tournament '2.94£ 2 ·'32

semifinals, in which he stopped 14 ..414 -4
Siena Heights! shots in a 1-0 Madon-- .-- 54.4.64, -· 1
na win. The senior had a 1.67 goals- - · i ·*.· 5-2- .· 4,9.. - 1 14':E-- ' , ,., .
against average.

,., 4 'a,1&84/1. 91*¢4 .'
1 -1 I· *' .

Leading the Madonna women's 7'?1} -0..4 •,41*44 . - · i.. ?1?:,34·; 195.·. t' ·I  >.Ail . F : f·27 4 4.··team were Jenny Barker, a sopho- i*44 --'·t·14 ·'...'2.24 14.»·'f '' ·.-·. · # ).· ¥ :80$ Pi.,P=99*¥N
more keeper from Livonia (Stevenson                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   , h'.16.-A 2,0 1,1

HS), started 16 games for the Lady 1/1,0.4, · p. t?93''P;*PK.!tb
Crusaders and posted an 11-4-1
record. In their 2-1 WHAC semifinal

win over Aquinas, Barker made a div-
ing stop on a penalty shot to keep the L<h·>43=14 - - 1.....
scored tied at 1- 1.

Melissa Jacobs, a sophomore                 -
defender also from Livonia (Steven-
SOIL HS), ia Madonna's only repeat_ _

*t.-,yq,p.ti,#AFF.rAW.€.ca, .: j.selection from last season. Jacobs .etir,· ee!-.'z'.Apt . $2372'- 22-4,34 22,1 •- t'· p· |
anchored the Crusader defense once
again, and a186 pushed forward 4.444-111. ·'·1.4 - a., .

ey··.t».¥.! i.v .'.34 tri,*!D;&42 . I Ienough to score six goals and add #». 1
three assists.

09 <-gr#f<GTgr-.,4% 74,.  i.· 1.+ 1The third Lady Crusader named to ;b34*ty,·*4¢ ·3&:twtwee ··· · ··. -.··t'..lix;· ·. . J ..'...ft
the all-WHAC taam is Kelly Delaney, *, C - I ,1 ,. -'.'*PR, I J ./47
a freshman midfielder from CIawson 1//MY,2 i.4...'90 3. ·..1-.6 F)

·4?;•*97 -;  .1 ''2' Y.

(Bishop Foley HS) who was second on
the team with 11 goals; she also had

2 9 4. N 3,4 t :
10 assists. She started the season

44·01 1-i +-,-'4 ' 1playing on defense, but was moved . I.* '. 1041%"0444-6,
forward as the season progressed.

Larson was responsible for taking

Madonna's second-year program to a , $ Iwimy:-,-,rimennr, ry--=third-place finish in the regular sea-

son and to the WHAC Tournament ,
title match, where the Crusaders lost

to Siena-Heights, the regular-season :  ,*.,„, 6., 6.,6 4-424#49&,t<i·•1*M»,'. aawkiat "· f  -c -· · u --../-.'...#.champion, 1-0 last Saturday. Madon- b.-:...' - 1 :42P·* ..1 - -*r>'evif' - ,  2.·,na was 14-6-1 th™ season.
././0/ 4/6 J.,4,4.

VIi*<' ' '.. ..'f ,-If Jg&£r.-3\('122"f.fle >19*e»,·'14*l' , 4f "                                                                                                                    . , f.
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-All*CCAA volleyball
The various teams selected for all-

Michigan Community College Athlet-
ic Association'o volleyball honors have
been announced, and some familiar

names are upon it.
On the all-Regioli 12 team, Henry

Ford CC letter Laine Sterling, a
freshman from Plymouth Salem, was
among the 12 players chosen.

The all-state Eastern Conference

team included Lauren Ruprecht, a
fre,hman middle hitter at Schoolcraft

College from Livonia Churchill, one of
five Belected; she wai not selected to
the all.region team because SC is in
the NJCAA Division I.

On the all-Eastern Conference

team, the Lady Ocelots landed two
more players: Nicole Boyd, a fresh-
man hitter from Livonia Franklin,

i and Jennifer Smith.

lit-place.Shgoters
The Canton Shooteri, a Canton Soc-

cer Club under-11 boys team, Anished
first in the Michigan Divioion of the
Great Lake, Youth Soccer League
with. Bl record.

ham membere are Tony Antonucci,
Andrew Chmielebki, Joihua Chud-
ne, Ryan Maherty, Anthony Giove,
8-,n Glin,ki, Kyle Ko.low.hy, Derek
LaP*n, Tyler Locklear, Armando
Munos, Paras Patol, Daniel Popoff,
Karl Rine Matt Ro•e, Michael
Schwarts, Iike Spitile, and Divid
Whalia. lh, -m la coach.d by Din
0*w*,t, Nod Matt Sh'u,rmin.

P .· ·,:. .i*yfre*;ilt-·9*··iv-@tip.i,tf ee *.0..ht:,9
t..r··· ·. - ··•:*'·--ek¢i- lr/fkftit,r,e»,•oi t·Ju•,.0.*
294 57* · ' , >1.  .40+1' E

Stevenson finisheA first by 204
points in '98; this year, the winnin
margin was 276. The Spartans scored
691 points to'415 for runner-up
Northville.

North Farmington was third (366),
hoit Salem was fourth (339), Walled

Lake was fifth (298), Plymouth Canton
wan sixth (234), Farmington Harrison
wao,eventh (162), Livonia Churchill
wu eighth ( 147), Livonia Franklin wu
ninth (123), Weittand John Glenn was
10th (104) and Farmington wu ilth
(86). (8#,tatidicatiummary)

L.49*+' Ir; 1.-¥* I .,4, 41, 4 1,1

..

Point·*cofer: Canton's Michele j

finish in the 200-yard individua
scorer in the eventa

The Spart6ns won fJo of three
relays, but only two individual events
However, thrir Mwimmers filled 19 of

.rid' atop th' •/6/Heall

.

mAFF -010 m PAUL m=Cm,AMN

tson splashed to a 12th-place
medley, the Chiefs* Only point-

the 54 bertha in the nine championship
heats in individual events. They had
two swimmern in every championship

I ., · . /4 ' 19:'*

p...·41' *
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hard to single anybody out," said Phill.
"We had a lot of kids sitting at home
that would have scored in the meet

that couldn't get in. It's unfortunate for
them, but jugt the way it is.

There were two double-winners in
individual events in the meet: 1.tvonia
Churchill's Angela Simetkosky, a
senior, was first in both the 200-yard
(1:57.051 and 500-yard (5:08.88)

freestyles.
North Farmington sophomore Lindai

MrErlean was a winner in both the 200

Plea•e Ree WLAA §•11•, N

Steuenson's 1st again; Salem is 4th
BY C.J. RISAK ' heat but one: the 100-yard backstrok,
SPORT" EDITOR *'This is the first year I've coached
cirisakeoe.hom,comm.net team - and I've been doing this for
There were no surprises at the West- , years - where we scored every entr

ern Lakes Activities Association girls , , said Stevenson coach Greg Phill. 
swim championships last Saturday at that'R a first.

Plymouth Salem HS. Unless you're  . 'flir:9....... ' . .
 . . -The kids just stepped up and hac

surprised by the level of domination ..fl - ' 71 4 ,/1 62•-a BJ%_- ...& great meet. And that was the e
continuously exhibited by Livonia ·irc,tz. ·1' , r Illip/*iEEtt6 i'  re8ult.
Stevenson. Mind you, Stevenson'g team - whi

Yes, the Spartans won again - that numbers 74 swimmers - could or

makes it nine WLAA titles ih a row, 13 AC $ - 114 enter 22 in the league meet. If mc
inthe conference's 17 years of exis- * |"m. o „* + Co:©4221;Me nwred,er g
tence. Yeo, they did it by dominating 141" ./ to, ./

. ./ Ieven more 80 than last vear. , . When you have a team effort. i

1 0 , 1 0
$ I

I .
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Rachel Zahn paced

11,•el

time is inlportant to w. V

they can trust =.That's 

courteous, highly trained

ts victory
in Valley
8.... Valle I.the.a.
17,00 11'1/06 lh•

mt•* ribi"ad' im th*

1-t Pt,m- aI-

te vithia *14<* AM•r

th.-t//pl/•be
f.irth but *A• gam•
=-WI.*4

Be,mt, D,k,ell,4.16

int• fir Cabrini;
Cilli- Dild =tld 10.

Junior Laura Clark
p..4 Pl,mouth Chrio.
tia Vith 19 0: and i
A ./.lit*while Ralhel
8-40

Allon Park Cabrint i• §.Iddel#: Agape's Sam Chrenho
no, 6.11 4,ile Phibmalb (right) and Margie Henry force a steal
Chri,tian 0,11 to 7-12.

#om Stacie Graves (middle).

1 Of Waiting'
  00||||  Cd] dz RhemTcam: Yair
& Arrive I Ill. And do the job right at a fair price. Our customen bow
rhy they 1-. Call the Rheem lum for the best in cu,tomer care from

service people. We iR bpre.You. | *|S.

Falcons rout Blazers

Wesleyan rips Madonna

849*/IN"...DI'd¢• Clull.
Hallt--4 out te bea Sunday
'Al,noce dmilliy.

Unboatin Diarborn Divine
Chill mnk,d N. 1 in Cia. B,
•poiled Ladywood'. bid t.
boo- Cathak laige Contri
AA Divioion champlons for the
But time ,ince 1984 by beating
the Blain for the third time
thi, season, 61-88.CDC al.o
defeated Ladywood during the
Contral Division .chedule, 60-40
and -37.)

Divine Child, now 19.0 overalls
will meit Detroit King ( 17-1) in
the Operation-Friendship title
matchup 2:30 p.m. Saturday at
Calihan. Meanwhile, Ladywood
(134) do- out the regular Iea-
mon againlt Detroit Renaillance,
1 p.m. Saturday at Calihan.

Divine Child guards Maria Jil-
ian (17 point,) and Chris Brewis
( 16 points) gave Ladywood fits
with their adept ball-handling,
paising and shooting, not to
mention their ball-hawking
deknse.

The two combined for all 20

firit•quarter points as the Fal-
cons roared out to a 13-point

. 'u...

DO bae'note, beridusly in
t-ble,- wben Jilian wint to
thebench with herthird po,In.
al bulintbe-ond quart=.

The Falcon. led 34-19 at half-
time and 51-30 after three quar-
tell.

We just couldn't keep up and
we had a hard time on the
perimeter," said Ladywood coach
Andrea Gorski, a former DC
player herself. «We let their
guards drive to the buket.We
were not aggre-ive or physical
for oome rea•on, and webacked
ofF. Maybe we were nervoum."

DC appeared to be right at
home in Calihan, knocking down
mid-range jump shots to the
tune of 54 percent for the game
(27 of 50).

"They have four outstanding
passers and shooters and we
really didn't have the quickness
to match up with that," Gorski
said. «You can't sit back in a
zone because they'll just move it
around and knock down outside
shots. You've got to go out and
challenge them."

Sistera Melissa and Michelle
Harakas combined for 25 of

Lad,wood'm 38 pointi with 13
and lg -ly·

80 *b.D.rs committed 20
tu,mi-* U Divine Child'. 16
('al, Al' 2. thl opening half)
and,hot just 29 percent ( 14 of
48). '

9 th-0ht we handled their
pr- -11, - emly really had
t•o turn,/:Irl 08 of it," Gor•ki
-M. "We al- *Bod look, at
the basketball, but they didn't
&11.0

Meanwhile, DC'• guard tan-
dem of Brewi• and Jilian both
have the green light to create
theirown plays.

It'a kind of freewheeling
ityle," Brewis said. rm comfort-
able with it. It'• a matter of
trusting their judgment because
they have thetools."

The Falcons a180 know how to
play defense. Every player ia
required to wear knee pads.

When I looked this team over
the iummer I knew we'd press,
be aggressive and be diving on
the floor for loose balls," Brewis
said. =It'I more comfortable
going down on the floor with
knee padi and people kind of
laughed at us for wearing them."

But when you play Divine
Child, it's no laughing matter as
Ladywood can attest.

...1-a-

73.4/",1930
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It wmint worth the trip.

Madonna University could get
nothing going in theearly going
Saturday at Indiana Wealeyan,
and that ruined the Fighting
Crusaden chances as they fell
89-08 in a men's basketball

game Saturday.

The loss evened Madonna's
record at 1-1.

The Cruia,lera managed to
make juit 10-of-27 Orst-half floor

shots (37 percent) while Wes-
leyan was hitting 19-of-38 (50
percent). The host team also had
four three-pointers and 11 free
throws in the opening half in
building a 53-30 lead.

Madonna outscored Wesleyan
38-36 in the second half, but it
made no difference in the out-

come. Mike Massey's 17 points
paced the Crusaders Con 7-of-21
shooting); Josh Jensen added.15
points, seven rebounds and three
blocks; and Chad Putnam had 13
points and six boards.

Danny Morris topped Wes-
leyan with 27 points..Willie
Ivory had 14 and Kenny Hanson
scored 12.

Madonna hosts Rochester Col-
lege at 7 p.m. Saturday.

Vll 'ERSI-)17, Tit C ) IT

-Family Nights

Got

9[10 p,·,r F M rr n f.1 'al'/9, r|lf'l';11(1€ COID

stuff?
Stul you don'tneed anymore. Stdthafs be f. 1
piling up in the garage, or the basement or tl · 
attic.

Get rid ofit with with a classined ad in your 
hometown newspaper We'reso sure you'll be I
able to gell your,tuffwith three ado, that if 3 
886 40*- .--
Sell It In thre, or we'Ill run

lt for FREE-

three more times!

How can you beat that?
Y- In,$1

94 •hat you do b thi.:
D11 - you want our,pecial three-ad deal, then iC ,

t· have WHI, your *u#im dll,itting aiound aker *e
k.tar•* have #4 can u, and let u*know and
-"un-radabdutiey hee in the nat

1-hh< Sun., Nov 1·1 · 6 1·11

l/%. Michigan K-Wings

- FAMILY NIGHTS
EVERY FRI.,SAT. & SUN.

/ 12 53 0 00

A I Vv I Wll vv wwl ./

that says it all Totally Free
And with only 15% down, you avoid paying private mortgage insurance
Avalable up to St.000.000. Lower down payments at great rates.

NO points • NO application fee' • NO title cost

NO closing costs • NO appraisal cost

Telephone Lean Center 1.800•DIAL•FFM (1•800•342•5336)
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T//00/F//a//B//4kqTHURIDAY, NO//9/1 11, 1000 -0

·s I Shamrocks ousted Canton Lions varsity, JV advance

Western ends CC's dominationith 13

ed 20

Id'/ 16

g half) • BY 9117X Ke•Alan
(14 of m." .....

I their Redford Catholic Central
scored on a 27-yard touchdown

Gor.ki pau from quarterback John Hill
to Matt Loridai with 1:03

didn't remaining in the first half of Sat-
urdaf• Division I distriet chain-

d tan- pionihip at Howard Kraft Field.
n both The Shamrocks uied three
create . short out" pattern pasiei to

receiver Steve Ivy to aid the scor-
eeling ing drive that covered 57 yardi.
,mfort- The next time the Shamrock:
ter of tried a pass like that, Walled
ecause Lake Weitern'o Paul Merandi

waa waiting for it.
how to Merandi intercepted an out"
yer is pass intended for Ivy and raced

32 yards for the go-ahead score
m over with 7:01 leR in the third quarter
presm, as Western upset CC 24-7 before

an overflow crowd.

Merandi always gets picked
rtable on because we have Lorenzo
, with Parker on the other side and no

ind of one wants to throw hi. way,"
hem." said Western coach Mike Zdebe-
)ivine · ki, whose team ia undefeated in
tter as 11 games. "But Merandi is on the

maIne 400-meter relay team that
made it to state'B in track and is

an incredibly fast young man.»
He beat me a couple times

before the half," Baid Merandi,
who had another interception
that led to a Western field goal in
the third quarter. *Their
receivers don't run that fast and

points ,
I knew from the start they mightT-of-21

led ·15 do the same. I played in on it and

three ' it just happened."
Three second half CC

jad 13
turnovers led to Western points
and the Warriors also added a

We8- two-point safety to erase a 7-6
Nillie halRime deficit and gain a berth
anson in the region championship

against Westland John Glenn.
CC, which had a 30-game win-

ning :treak mapped andio th•
two-time defending Clai, AA
•tate champion, played without
itarting tailback and linebacker
John Kava, held out for precau-
tionary mewure, with a ihoul-
deriqjury.

The player who would have
taken Kava'* place, junior Dave
Groth, also mi-ed the game with
a shoulder injury. That left
junior Matt Markowics a• the
Shamrocks' starting tailback and
he gained 38 yards on 18 carriee.

CC senior fullback Mike Wilk,
who averaged four yards per
carry coming in, was held to 24
yards in nine carries.

CC's first poliession of the sec-
ond half ended with a 52-yard
fieTd goal attempt that wam iust
short and the next three ended in

turnovers, allowing Western to
enter the fourth quarter with a
22-7 lead.

«We heard about (Kavag

injury) coming over and it'§ a
travesty for the young man,"
Zdebski said. "Of course you'd
like to see him play because Eme
might second guess that thi. iln't
the best CC team we've faced.

But they're still going to play 'CC
football.' This was a big win for
us but it won't really matter if we
stumble next week."

Merandi'§ second interception
and return to the CC 36 set up a
42-yard field goal by Alan
Mukhtar that gave Western a 16-
7 lead with 1:53 left in the third

quarter.
On the ShamrockB' next offen-

sive play, Western's Rob Pisha
picked up a CC fumble near mid-
field and returned the ball to the

Shamrocks' 4. Two plays later
quarterback Chris Payton scored

oma +yard run h .command-
ing 22-7 lead with 47,--, 1,8
in the third.

Delo. Se,man pullod th. Fl

(th• CC ballarrier) away *om
the ball, it wi jud laying th-

and I jud started nu,ning,- uid
Pisha, who almost had a lino-

man's dream: a *,achdown. 9 pt
caught though. That would have
been cool if it wu a TD.»

A long Weltern punt that wa
downed at CC'§ 1-yard-line led to

the Warriors' last points, a two-
point safety, when Hill was
Backed in the end zone with 3.51

len in the game.
Western took the game'a first

lead with 3:37 left in the first

half when Payton scored on a
three-yard run to end a 38-yard

drive, which was iet up by a

short CC punt.
Western fullback Cody Cargill,

who had a game-high 68 yards
rushing on 18 carries, rambled

20 yards on second down to put
the Warrion at CC: 5.

Payton completed only one
pass all game but had 28 yard•
rushing in six attempts and the
Warriors had no turnovers. Hill

was seven for 21 passing for 56
yards.

"I think, overall, we had too

many mistakes and they played
very well," CC coach Tom Mach
said. We had two (running)
backs out that we had for 10

weeks and not having them
makes a lot of difference but you
can't make excuses. The team

has to come through no matter
the circumstances. Western

deserved to win."

On to th, SUP.1 Boll!
no C-,h lhos •,1,4 I-

baB "0= 8/-8/0/ I j 1
-- the W-Im hka- hil

Football Loague title /10 -
with a 22-0 victory over the
Weelland M,te- In tb, Ad-

hotball League pl.,off. 1.t
Suaday.

The Lion. will fau the

Belleville Cousin Sunday in
Farminaton to decidi thilia.
Cbamiallibip.

Tho only .con of the Or.thalf
came =,itiy of a 3-yard run by
Eric Mitchell. Drew Ambl•

added a hard Icoring run and
Bobby Pollard added a 6-yard
TDrun in themecond half. Amble

Bnished with 210 yard, mbing·
Amble aim had an intercep-

tion to aid a defenle that alio

capitalized on fumble reeoverie,
by Mitchell and R,an I-ia.

The lion, junior vanity al,0
advanced to the Weltern Subur-

ban Junior Football Iague title
game, beating the Westland

SC soccer
itriou.

The lame could not bemaid r

Belleville. Mainella wa, side-

lined with an ankle sprain and
didn't play, leaving the middle of
the field open to attack. Steven
Hendrickson took advantage,
scoring 18 minute, into the
match to put Belleville up 1-0.

Wielechowiki, who bad muf-
fend some le, injuries in the
match again,t Iowa Centnl, w-

SALES • SERVICE
INSTALLATION • REPAIR

AIR CONDITIONING

S..day
D.mial.ue /1,eher, Julian
1.1*, Ol D,-c a.d J.h

Th. 44/"" Ve• paced by
Dmid Iilioibilii - int.,el
th„/ and a kmblere--1 by
Drableki. The defen/0 81/0

me„*4•=64. with Jamathan
Wood, Nathan a...., J.,Cl.k
andban Downe'll==hining
=thetackle.

Ue. chee'der..=el
The Cmton Llom cha - ' turned

In -In*•inni4 00979,17,4:I,cos at thi

Wistern Suburbin Junior Football

Le'ul *-9/. r- 1-t Sat¥rd,

0 Wa,ne Memor#/7,1

Gold med,1 winnme st the v-sity

level wor' Ashley Cook. Jes'Ic'
Dil,Mill, Sus- Franclico, Je-c•

F,1*, Elizabeth Hal-. Brlmna Hooft,

Amlf Jon,0, Soohle Klm, Hill=y Kind,

#om page Cl

abe *reed to the ddeline br a

period of time (he did return).
But with hil team at le,1 than

full fitness, Dimitriou knew a
victory would be hard to come
by.

Larry Scheller inereamed
Belleville'* lead to 2-0 with ®ix

minute, leR in the half, ,coring
08 a lob pul. OfTensively, there
was nothing SC could do to
counter it.

aut
1% Ill 'tivt, A

C (,c,lijc lic .

Kntine. Nlam.Wm0* P.,O,1.1.
I'll'WO RMI. Mmt' Re'li. A*

togn ' 0-ched * Aiwilit' Fill'-0
A.10 - 1-0.-

Thi *** v=Iy Um choolldlll

T--Illm--*
Kaltlin 00,0... MIN- HI'll". 1,-
Hoeft. C.W junin. Nicol* Pltte.

St-hanle .a.lk, -1, 8•Wth. Juill

Sgioll, Rwhel Thonil J- TIVIOO-

ki Ind Killigh Zebarl. Thl t-m Il
Colched by Glnl Mel-

Thi Uon hohm- eli nld blul Illilll

honors Squad members ul Da,n

Bom=. S-h Coop=. Michel» F.-0

Aminal Fennily, Heather Frleman,

Lindsay Hur. dourtnly H-Itt. Carl
Jurlin. Colleen Ke,na. JI,Sica MCCo

mas, Migan Steiner, Dominique

Toscio, Aly,u T,linvellof, Klieigh
Ze-1 Ind Jord- Tllomp-t. Tho t-n

is coached by Kerry Thomplett and

Jaime Dzialow,ki.

The cheerleading director Is Sue

KI/mek.

Stark, a sophomore at SC from
Brighton, wu named the Region
12 player of the year. Mainella,
Gary Bell and Johnny Den,is
(Mymouth Canton) were selected
to the all-region first team. Tony
Maldonado (Livonia Stevenion)
wu namedtothe lecond team.

Stark, Mainella and Wiele-
chowaki were cho®en for the all-

Midwest team. ·And Dimitriou

earned region coach of the year
honors.

r Col-

A-- 'hil= i Irainy o--d 8 0,9,10-of 0,- SO M.Ir,/
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AMMON ID INGS FANS! DON'T MISS
DETROIT RED WINGS

SUPER SKILLS

Saturday, November 27, 1999
Featuring your Red Wings competing in ...
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 • Faseed Skaeer
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CANCER #

Tickets are ody $5.00 mid can be punbased atJoe Lowis A,rna Dox q#i Hocke,to•'i.utbentks 01,1 al' .,51"favr.....f outhets
inchidiq HUDSONS and Hannon House.

www. ticketmaster. com

Proceeds,/m tbis event benetit Gilda 's Club
and tbe Family 1*ust Funds for Vladimir
Konstantinot, and Sergei Mnatsakanor.
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Michelle Miela will

:battle/brplaying time

. f
/43 .... . .2, riende to move up in WHAC---- *- as +e -./,.

.t, '6, 3774 . ..4214, L--,r ,

Early liaion game, ar, for
6•91•g olt about your t.•m.
whial, =lotly *lat M.,10.
Jan,en *tend' te d. ...r th.

I Unt¥,r,itvome: haek,*.11

9"04' 009'll u'lour non-
loqui •eame t•.,tablih who
are .tter, ar/,0 .aid Janion,
who. Lady Cr..der. 10* on•
»phy.hmatim thit went
17-14 lut mealon. "By the time
wi *tojande,wimbi a•le-
0-¥,r who ouret*,ter.-.

9 have my mupid/,4 beta lot
depindmonhow thinp wo,k out..

Madonna epen. today at the
Univermity of Michitan-Dearborn.
then go- to Cedarrille, Ohio, for
a weekend tournament. The Al-
lowing two weekends feature

I 'fl '/: '* ::;.1 :I./f •

tournal"nt appearane'* at
Huntington, Ind., and Taylor,
Ind.

Going into tho action, Janin
kno-, or 10 Ihirly certain, who
two clher att- will b..

Guard Chris Dietrich, a four-
..retart. and on.of thme cap-
taina on di *4 and junie for
ward Kathy Panianis figure to
have two poeition, nailed down.

The Woot-8 Die#ich i. . two-
time All-Wolverine.Hoooier Ath-
letic Conference 04 lection while
the 6-foot Pangani, wai an All-
WHAC pick lut season after she
tran,ferred in from Henry Ford
Community College

-rhey are our *tmagest return-
ing player, to the itarting line-
up," Jan,en said. 'Beyond that,

ther* a ton o pooph who played

Ammi tb- ari Blbot junior
hid M.Ii-. Poma (Plimai,th,
Liyonia L.*wood) and 5-9-ior
conter J,nnih, Ja-k (Livonia,
Diarbom Di•ini Child). The are
tri·tain, alom: with Dietrich.

Junior 6-8 ointer Iari Enkld,
5-8 junior guard Michelle Miela,
64 oophomore guard Cari- Gil-
icki, 6-10 junior forward Kri,ti
Fiorenti (Mymouth Canton) will
abo see action intheearly,trug-
gle for poeition.

Janmen ham three newcomen,
one a freshman, one a tran,fer
and one an addition from the
Lady Crusaders' volleyball team.

The freshman is 5-7 guard
Nikki Blaimak (Ann Arbor
Gabriel Richard).

"I'm very impressed with her
hustle,» Jansen said. 9 knew she

wi a wolk•holic and I knew A
wa• a gym rat. Every day •h•
pt. .- .

Thi tranifer i, 8-11 junior
Jackie Kocim (Schoolcraft, St.
Clair Shor- 1•k/•h-).

1[oci• 98 letting to know th•
ay,tom,» Janion •aid. She'• a
mally talinld Ihooter and Ii:or-
er. Every du you can -herget-
ting a little better.*

Scheduled to join the team
after the Madonna volleyball mea-
son endi im Stephanie Uballe, a 6-
1 center with junior eligibility.
Uballe (Lakeland) will have u,ed
up her volleyball eligibility but
hai an extra year of buketball
eligibility. Shell be going to grad-
uate school next year.

"She's kind of a mystery play-
er,» Janmen said. 'I'm excited
about her. She's a strong athlete
and she'a excited about basket-
ball. So the two things I do know

about her, I like. I think she'll
add to our depth:

The ke, 10- hom la,t year'.
quad wal fouby•ar itarter Katie
Cushman, now enrolled in law
achool. Mary Murray, now an
ailidant coach, wu iqjured lamt
December and mi••ed the
remabdm dthe eia/,on.

The.quad •urpri••d Jansen
with iN offwa•on conditioning
program.

«They conditioned themselves
more than any other team I've
ever had,- she nid. "Wek ready
to roll. We play Thu™lay, Friday
and Saturday . our conditioning
will come into play. I'm curioua to
we what we look like on Satur-
day.

tur team il excited. They can't
wait to play a real game. VIn
excited, too. I'm excited *o see if
all the hard work in the off*eason
translate® into wins.0

Schoolcraft will use pre-season to sort things out
BY RICHARD L Ellieol
0......9

Last year Karen Lafata
walked into a gold mine u the
pchoolcreR College women'; bas-

I ketball coach.

Bhe coached the veteran-laden
5 Lady Ocelots to a 25-7 record
t and an Michigan Community
i College Athletic Asiociation
; Eastern Conference title.

Now the main vein is played
i out - only one sophomore
1 return, - but Lafata is hoping
6 her new nuggets will yield new

riche• from the mine.
i =We've got 10 players and nine
 of them are fre,hmen,» Lafata
t said before her Schoolcraft Col-

lege women's basketball team
i went to Waubonsee Community
€ College in Sugar Grove, 111. thie

1 Feekend to defend it. ehimpi-
r onship in a tournament there.

'But that'e the way it goes,»
she said. .We're coming off a 26-
7 sea,on we accompli,hed with a
lot of mophomoreo.

'rm excited about the coming
year. I think w. have mome tai-
ented ireshmen. But it's going to
take us a while to Gee what we
have
«My hopes are we can compete

for another league title.»
That'/ life in the junior college

coaching ranko. Some achools
con•tantly mload, otbers contin-
u.14 rebuild.

Iafhta'• lou returning sopho-
mon i, a :tarter, Antone'Wat-
Ion, a 5-fbot-3 point guard out of
Detroit Henry Ford High School.

1 believe *he's going to be the
best point guard in our region,"

Lafata said. 'She's solid all the
way around. We'le starting with
her, her experience.*

Everybody elie will be a star
from a high school program com-
ing into a program full of excel-
lent players.

At center the Lady Ocelots will
feature 6-1 Detroit Kettering
product Angelica Blakely.

The shooting guard will be 5-9
Janelle Olson out of Troy
Athens, a three-year prep
starter, while the small forward
will be 5-9 Carla Saxton from
Southneld Lathrup.

Lafeta'. power forward in the
beginning will be 6-footer Carly
Wright of Garden City.

Rounding out the squad will be
5-6 guard Amy Durham of Tay-
lor Truman, backup point guard
Brandy Novicka of Dearborn
Height, Crestwood and for-
ward/center Erinn Torrenee of

Detroit East Catholic.
Lafata is also melding two

multi-sport itars into her squad.
"We just got Wendy Jacobs (5-

10, South Lyon) from the soccer
team and we're waiting on Lau-
ren Ruprecht (Livonia

Churchill), whose *olleyball
team is in the districts:

Lafata intends to use the early
part of the schedule to juggle
lineups and see which players
are efTective in which roles. And
finding out who's willing to play
defense and who ign't.

«With freshman,» she said,
"they're learning the system.
We've really been concentrating
on the defensive sid.e of the
game. Putting that in is going to
take a while.

*We're strictly a player-to-
player team and a lot of the play-
ers have come from zone pro-
grams.

*'With a young team, it's taking
a while longer. We'11 find out
some things thia weekend and go
from there.

"We have good size and quick-
ness. We're definitely strong
inside. We can also Ihoot the
three.

*It's just a matter of putting
the pieces together. We want to
develop things to start the con-
ference run, in January. We use
non-league games to prepare.»

Schoolcraft rose as high as
fourth in the national poll last
season and, despite its lack of
sophomore strength, was put in
the honorable mention category
in the preseason rankings. Possi-
bly that was a courtesy call for
last season.

Lafata will find out soon.

-rhere are a lot of changes in
the league. The rest of the
league is young also,» she said.

-A,l Plom= P=mm,c-JIN

Team leader. Antone' Wat-
son is SC's Only returnee.

St. Clair probably hu the most
returning players so I would 
think they would probably be
favored at this point.
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Friday
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Satur-

ry can't
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see if

heason

come back from a 9-1 deficit to

' win the second game from the
Saints. They finished the first

I ; j f 44 i

Wat-

e most

would

bly be

HAC's best Th-who hav. had ite- .old bubbl.Crusaders fall in finals 'randy Malew.ki. a junior unaold it,- bet-en 1.2 pmcan collect the money or the Roche,

middle hitter for Mad-* Unt. DIe. 4 (thole doing th. .elling M
versity'* volleyball team hom kip 15 vent). or-0

A Smt-half goal by Sean Smith the game's only goal and it Redford (Thurston HS), wam For further information, call ing N,
/recked Madonna University'I brought Madonna University'• named player of the week in the the Canton Park. and Recre- for f**
winning streak and it, hopee for .eamon to a elo•e Saturday as Wolverine-Hoomer Athletic Con- .ti- Service. at (734) 397-6110. 16 y.i.
Inother Wolverine-Hoosier Ath- Tobin's Siena Heights team ference.

In tblitic Conference title in meng Aaron Riley. Madonna'I pre-ure edged Madonna, 1-0 in Adrian.
loceer a, Aquinas College held around the net mounted in the The Saints, now 17-2-2 Malewaki averaged 6.6 killi, thr-,

m for a 1.0 victory Saturday in clo'ing minutei, but the Cru- advance to the Region VIIi 4.1 di and 1.5 blocks per game  needed 22,29

Grand Rapids :aders could not-hin. day, 0
Both team. advance to the Sean Fishbach, Aquind keep-

diampionship gam Madonna's in two !!1 for the Lady Cru-
season ends at 14-6-1 saders last week. Madonna won The Catholic Youth Or-- and 8,

NAIA Region VIH this weekend er, and Dave Hart, Madonna's Tobin's goal was assisted by both, defeating Siena Heights tion'* Community Recreation 11 and
The Saints host the Mid-Central keeper. each made five saves. Dawn O'Neil; it was scored 18 15-10, 15-7, 12-15, 15-6 and Eck- Buketball I-gue in muthwe,t meet 1

Conference tournament runner- Aquinas improved to 18-2-2; minutes into the second half. erd (Fla.) 17-15, 15-9,8-15, 16-9. Detroit i, seeking volunteer and Tl
youth basketball coache, Play- Situriup Saturday, while Madonna Madonna, its winning streak Jenny Barker, a former team- ers will be between 6-16

travels to play the MCC tourna- snapped at nine games, is 15-6- mate of Tobin's at Stevenson HS,
ment champ Saturday. made 12 saves in goal for Used equipment sale  k:gre play begins Satur- 10 P m1.

Smith scored the game's only Madonna women out Madonna. Jennifer Wycihowski da.,4

goal for the regular-season
Nicole Tobin, a Livonia ation Services is sponsoring it• seniors are more than welcome. able. C

did not have a save for Siena The Canton Parks and Recre- High school juniors and Othe
champ Saints from close range,

annual Used Sports Equipment Coachei training will be offered
mon Imassisted by Nathan Rose and Stevenson HE graduate, netted Heights.

Sale on Saturday, Dec. 4 at the in December. For further infbr-
Pheasant Run Golf Club club- mation, call Bob Toboy at (313) day ca,

Madonna earns title share Those with items to sell may
370-311

house. 963-7172, ext. 162. For I
ball co

bring them to the clubhouse
between 6-9 p.m Thursday, Dec. Mini softball clinics

Co-champions. 1---I Conference. 2. Items will be priced and

Madonna University earned a Malewski averaged 5.6 kills, tagged for sale on Dec. 4. - Any girls interested in improv- Ar¥0,1

ing their softball game®, Oak- to soonshare ofthe Wolverine-Hoosier. . 4.1 digs and 1.5 blocks per game Volunteers will be on hand to land University is offering a cou- -'d twAthletic Conference champi- ih two matches for the Lady Cru- do all of the selling; those with ple of dihrent camp, under "the 36251 1onship Tuesday with a 15-3, 15- game with eight straight points sa(len.
or rn/F

13,15-7 victory at Aquinas.
and scored the first 11 of the items to sell need not be present.

The last match of the WHAC third game. Ocelots trim Cincy State
season left Madonna with an 11- On Nov. 4, Madonna took a Schoolcraft College took the
1 conference record, the same as four-game non-conference match measure of host Cincinnati

co-champion Cornerstone, and at Eckerd College, 17-15,15-9,8- State, 15-7,15-8,16-14, Nov. 6
29-13 overall. 15, 15-9. in a non-league match.

Stephanie Uballe knocked Brandy Malewski and Uballe Nicole Boyd led the Ocelots
down 14 kills to lead all players tied for the lead with 14 kills in with 19 kills while Lauren * $,Rm FAmILY
while Mary Lou Hemme served a the match with Birkenhier Ruprecht had 12. Ruprecht led
match-best four aces. Jenny drilling 11. Hemme led the team with two blocks.

Wind was the Madonna assist with two aces. Danielle Wensing served six 4 Ticket • 4 Sodas
leader with 29. Wind had 23 assists and a aces in the three games while

Hemme had 10 digs and team-best 15 digs. Hemme had Amanda Yaklin made just one 69 2 T-Shirts . 1 Large Pizza
Donna Birkenhier blocked five 13 digs and Kelly Artymovich 12. error on 35 serve receptiong.

Uballe blocked three shots. Yaklin had 24 assists withshots.

The Lady Crusaders had to * Malewski. a junior middle hit- Wensing getting 20. Cindy Mal- WHO THINKS FAIRY
.

Lc. 11 VIA. IKURVI U I. Alul .w" .16,4

was named player of the week in
the Wolverine-Hookier Athletic

001 had a team-best la algs witn

Wensing right behind at 14.
Schoolcraft is 20-21.

bo•th,Ouce.,U, in

mini-Clinic, Will b« •I
1 - Thu!•8•¥ m.*.4
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and D.c. 0. 18); Th*r.
1...18, Dec. 1 0 -1 »k

18). Th- 18·al-9/

1-7:46 p.m. Im MiabY'
luridall, 2-8:46 p.m. O.
lay,; tho.e in th•
.dage divilion m- .16-

08 Mooday. and 1*41/i
154 p. m. on Saturds.

r winter clinic, am -ail-
ast i *86 for the four-,-
ini-clinicB; IinSI®-day 601,-
np, am $60 each.

nore details, call OU oft-
iach Steve Ogg at (248)
03. j

I Interested m laun"Unlilms

.SC,-Ismkl•Rollm.
Imm ./.1.-tor CJ. 6•1.
khook<,R. Uvonia. MI. 4*150.
AX th,m to f 734) 591-7279.
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CROIS COUNTRY MEEF

CLASS A BOYS TEAM STANDINGS (27

-0): 1. Novi. 68 points: 2. Rockford. 90:

3. Soline, 132: 6. Redford Catholic Central,

178: 18. Uvonia Churchill. 447

IldIVIal ¥,blner Dathan Ritzenhein 4 Rock

-d). 15:05.4
Redford CC firlih,ii: 8 Matt Daly.

15:43.0, 24. Doug Gibbons. 16: 16 9. 50. Johnt

DIG,ovannt. 16:36.7, 90. Jeff Haller. 16:47 7:

132. Bryan Buchanan, 17:02 1. 152 Daniel

Krawlec, 17·073; 241 Adam Tymowski.

17:52.4.

Ck¥,chill flnlihors: 53 Jason Richmond,

16:37.7: 153 Ryan Gail. 17.07 3. 164 Dan
Velentino. 17:13 4: 183 Phil Johnson.

17:25.4. 225 Troy Thomas. 17.41 2. Jean

Hams. 17:44.6: 259 Logan Schultz. 18·17 6
INDIVIDUAL QUALIFIERS

N.,111 F-n.'0=: 32. Char tie Stamboullan,

16:23.7: 105. Ethan Goodman. 16:52 8

Pl,m••th Salem: 41 Donn,e Warner
16:32-6

Red** Ilnlon: 60 Joe Wan. 16410

Livenla Stovenion: 94 Brad Carroll.

16:48.6; 96. Matt Isner. 16·49 6. 129 Frank

Schneider. 17:01-2

LIvonla Franklin: 97 Steve Stewart.
16:49.7. 126. Brian Kloti. 17.00 2

CLASS A GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS (27

tell): 1. Rockford. 40.2 Rochester Adams,

152: 3. Traverse City Clntral. 216: 14. Livo-

nia Stevenson. 347

In--,1 *-7Katte Boyles {Rochester

AdamB). 17:55.5 (5.000 meters).

St,venle# lbllill<I: 11. Andrea Parker.

18:50.1: 82. Sara Pilon, 19:59.3: 135. Stef

fante Rousseau, 20:23.5. 161. Julie Sachau,

20:36.1, 166. Tara Tarole. 20:38.6; 187

Mai,ssa Montgomery. 20·51.5.

INDIVIDUAL QUALIFIERS

No,th Farmington: 62 Heidi Frank.

19:49.4.

Firmington H- A-cy: 96. Sarah Polletta
20:04 9. 147 Valerie Bumisky. 20:27 3

Ltionla Chu,chlll: 123 Susan Duncan,

20-16.7.

Farmington: 150 Kristin Balla. 20:29.6
Plymouth Billm: 178 Rachel Jones.

20:45.6.

0-den Ctty: 233. joelle Davis. 21376.

Kristen Niemi. 21:38.5.

CLASS C BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: (21

tolms): 1. Allendale. 104. 2 East Jordan.

124.3. Hemlock. 135.20 Lutheran High

Westland, 479

hnVIdual WInn,t Jake Flynn ( Benzle Cen

tral). 15.15 6

Lutheran Woottand lintlhon: 104 St eve

MeFall. 1735-7. 138. Ken Broge. 17:597:
150, Jason Mcfall. 18·10 7. 192. Matt

Doede. 19-00 3. 199. Brian Btock. 19:31 3.

201 Matt Rae, 19:34 0.204 Dan Unger,

19450

lS ACA D IC

CLASS D GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS (16

tl-no): 1 Mount Pleasant Sacred Heart. 92:

2 Colon, 116. 3. North Muskegon, 130
Individual -Int-: Kim Landane { Atlantal.

18:23 2

INDIVIDUAL QUALIFIER

Mmouth Ch,1811- Acidimy: 43. Lauren

Wheelock. 21:56.4
€.t
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...FREE ESTIMATES *
' Visit Osi Full Kilchen and -

Bat, Showroom .. .: ...
11 - , 1/,/4/*munce 1.751 7

i 722.4170

Snowthrow,ws.
TORO

Proven Pe•t 1

mATH-d

Seattle • 7:30 PM
ourtesy of (7771

DON T FORC,El

P#flow, Vi 1,)*(,NIC)

Te)NU HT NOV 1/-7 Ze +Al

FO;

Family
Value

Packs!

with the

11371 Plymouth
Whalers

F,untly Value Pack Incllides
UPCOMING

HOME GAMES

1 TICKETS  A  Friday, Nov. 12
i·1 HOT DOGS 15M vs. North Bay

1 PEPSI S 10/Y/7*9
2 PROGRAMS ,, Saturday, Nov. 13

I .. 7 7 vs. Kitchener
Adu,inle PIll(_11.!St' 011|y All games start at 7.30 p.m.

- Regular ticket prices: VIP Club $12 • Executive Reserve $8
Groups of 20 or more $6

/

COMPUWARE
SPORTS ARENA
14900 Beck Rd. • Plymouth

CCR 3650

C\'99
96* ---"r

B C

Model 38440 ,-1 n. 1,.,1.-//'-

AL).4

V- . 2,1 ; 3.1(>Ak j;
h ./Fl -R..4d V

4/.A.erill# '

y

:-4,- 104:**024 1.1

• 3.25 Horse Power TI/'./ .nic'-• 6.5 Horse Power
01 8 • Lightweight - 38Lbs.• TORO® R-TEK Engine 7....... -4*74-/*r

• 5 Year Starting Guarantee ,/Ill

'Prices may vary by dealer

AUBURN HILLS/OXFORD COMMERCE TWP DETROIT DETROIT FARMINGTON HILLS FARMINGTON HILLS

King Br/6 Wheely. & 812%09 AAA lawnmowei Pioneer Sales Inc Unded Mci%, Weingart,

2391 Pont,ac Ad 1060 S Lapee, Rd 8055 C,wnme, ·e , 5042 Srhaple, FM 8544 M(Graf 28619 Grand A,ver 39050 Omfld Ri-

GARDEN CITY LIVONIA LIVOUIA LIVONIA MADISON HTS MT CLEMENS

Town-n-Country Hardware Commeroal l aw™nower Inc HAR Power Equipment Wr,ght % Hardware Southland Outdoo, Pr·-e, Equ,em- Starks Sorv,ce & Mar-or«

27740 Ford Ad 14955 Plymouth Rd 274*,4 Rd 29160 W 5 Mile Rd · 27400 John R 328 C- A-

NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH REDFORD RIVERVIEW ROYAL OAK SOUTHMELD

Mark'* Outdory Power E:1 haRms Galder Center Inc 0-uge 3 Lawn Ma-r Sales R,ver¥4- lawn & Snow Equ,pment B,Rings Feed Slor• ,» Mev- O, 90-.0,0
16959 No,thv,Ile Art 587 W Ann Art*w Tia,1 261 la Plyrnoult, An 18639 Forl Sl - 715 S Mawn 28829 Greer-d

(734) 453-8400
www.plymouthwhalers.com

TROY

Tinvaf,of Ace Ha,dwar•

97 W liwiglake Ad

Wiblite - www toro com

UTICA WATERFORD

Weir,gaft, (>,alfty Lawn Equlpment
46061 Van Ovke 5395 01™, Hm

WESTLAND

01-5 Eng,ne & Mc,-
8513 Ink,te, Ad

6-'044

WESTLAND

Wayne Lawn & G.re- Cer-

2103 S WIN Ad

¥--
..

.
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9*1 a Uttle indicator on what
she'e loing to do in the :tat,
meet Sli *wam mally wil and

-

....U=.
M** Oldlm * Alill. &30 Bm.

1.-m

YEAU RISULTS: 1. LIvonli Stivineon.
M.Inal//4/J,m.

..lill' C" a..Illon. 7 Bm.
691; 2. Northltle, 415: 3. North Fermkton.
386: 4. Plymotih Sallm. 339; 5. Wall* L-.

296: 6. Plymouth Cuiton. 234; 7. Fwillon
PCA * A.A. er,0,1,1110.6:30 p.m. Harrloon. 162: 8. Uvonli Churchill, 147: 9.
I. Al-0 « M.C. -y. 7 p.m LIvonia Franklln, 123: 10. Wletland John

Glenn. 104: 11. Farmlrlton. 86.

rm-am
1.ly,/ood .. Re..ilince, 1 p,In 2»YARD Milin li:Ul¥: 1. Stevenlon

Del. 114 - OM- Child. 2:30 p.m. (Und,1, Dolln, AndrW Hum, Katie Clark, .1-

mica Mik-*I), 1:60.96 (Itati cut); 2. North

Fim•Wton. 1:55.61 (*•• ct*); 3. Northville,
1:56.54 (#t, c,*); 4. Conton, 1:58.42; 5,

Celebrate Our
I lt-1 E

2!h Anniversary Witt
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44.
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I Com-le ANnz 7:30 p.m

WhNIn v Kltchener

• Co•wi- Amni. 7:30 p.m.
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100s of Item ./.

2
1

*6 00'M- -
b *bod T-ium 
romu.,1

WOODS -

i,hmi-01•legial".ID
1***Ilk'
W#-460-n 6,

St•••n•0• w•.0 ..nior Keti•
Cimk in thi 100 butt=* (68.86)
amd Andria Hurn in the 100
b./.Imm./(1,!44).

Lindsay Delia, H.n. Cl*k
and Jo•.ic• Make..ki.abia.d
to $ th. 200=01.1 ,•141 I

Sallm, 1181.68; e. Willod L-. 2-41.

O.ilillm 7. Filillin, 2,06.97; a Fam•
Ington. 2.06.60; 9. Himeon. 2:00.00: 10.

John Glinn. 2:06.94; 11. ChurchIN, 2:00.73.

2-YARD nIESTYLE: 1 Ang,la
Stmet•oily (LC), 1.2;7.00 (st,te cut): 2.
Mich- Ansteo (LS). 1:59.03 (U- c,Z): 3.

Swah Rogin (PS), 2:00.02 (state cut); 4.

Malhan Mocid (LS), 2:02.41; 5. Ser(*, Paike

INF), 2:02.68: 6. Mill'ia Navas (NF).
2:06.67.

C.-Il...1 7. A.hlly Eller. (LS), 2:04.40:

8. Erin Cook (LS). 2:06.00; 0. Erin Schimin

(N). 2.06.24;. 10. Trisha Dotson (PS).
2.07.15: 11. J-nle Blel•k (PC). 2:10.42, 12.
All St-ard (N), 2:10.54.

,ES @'
lAi

,

.

ERSARY SH

'' Save

,.·n·n 10

A'dic#.. 9.I

ANNIVOEBLOWOUT

-n

U
1.

44*

PENN

InEkld-

MIDLAND

-    --*. ...IA

Illl

Syle. ¥-r

Th

41

ii

the Spartan• 41:60.96), and
Clul# Miehell• AA,teo. Ashley
mil- and Rwrn t..med for a
firit in the 400 free relay

Othr individualivent win.
801• voil Jinny Cer Of
N.th.111. 1; th. 60 he (26.08%
Too* M€Carty of Walled Lake
in diving (410.85 points); and

I•- Illellaill: 13. LIndeO Muilolls

(PC). 2:10.33; 14. Chrlitin• Roy (PS).
2-11.36: 16.- K•I4 Moor• (WL). 2:12.10; 16.

Janni00/ TIVI= (PS). 2:13.98; 17. Erin l,nnon
(F), 2:151% 11 Lauri WINI (FH), 2:15.87.

*OIWI IlIIIIJOIAL aUV: 1. Undil

McE,1-n (NF), 2-09.- (st«• quatiner); 2.

Undll Fetteri (FH), 2:10.59 (It«e qualin

of): 3. And/,i 1*En (LS), 2:12.47 (state quill

nof); 4. Matle Clalt (LS), 2:14.22 (tate quill

fl-): 5. Stophanle Sabo (N). 2:18.97: Katy

So-4-d (LS). DQ.

Colliatil: 7. Dolrdre Schwl,Ing (N).
2.19-: 8. J-l Sportly (WU, 2:19.35; 9

Jollk• Koch (LS). 2:23.81; 10. Elizabeth

Hum ILS), 2:24.58: 11. Kark Foust (PS),

2:25.11: 12. MIchel* Fallon (PC). 2:28.27.
Alliton Gfeente•

(N), 2:25.72: 14. Ale] Evins (PS), 2:25.74;
15. Beth Bush,y (LC). 2:34.42: 16. Stephanle

OMB (LF), 2:34.84: 17. Kitly Stihley (LC),

2:35.03: 18. Und-y Teub (NF), 2:36.02.
10·YARD REUTVU' 1. Jenny Clf, IN),

25.09 (state cut}: 2. Monica Glow*l (PS},
26.37 (st.. cut): 3. J-Ica Maltowilti (LS).
25.41: 4. Mogin Sparling (WL). 25.69; 5.

Amandl Poll,ovv,kl (LS), 25.86; 6. Amy Smith

(LF), 25.91.
CoiselitioN: 7. Jeolica Martin (WL).

25.29: 8. Joilic, Hrivnal, (N). 26.53; 9. Emily
L-kle (PS), 26.61; 10. Lauren Turner (NF),

27.01; 11. Lindley Ramas (JG). 27.38; 12.

Alicia Dotion (PS}. 27.44.

le-• Ililit,-: 13. Allison Greentee

(N). 27.19: 14. Unduy Dolin (LS), 27.28: 15.
Stephanie Mofgan (PS), 27.48; 16. Michelle
Tomes (N), 27.51; 17. Michelle Longeway
IN), 27.64: 18. Usa Schef (NF), 27.90.

DIVIN: 1. Tonya McCarty (WL). 416.85

points; 2. Katy Ballintlne (LS). 388.30: 3

Sara Chamowlki (WU. 318.45: 4. Michele
Kam (LS). 310.80; 5. Katie Edwards (LS).

292.50; 8. J,nm Downs UG). 287.80; 7. Kim

Veres (N), 287.35; 8. Suzanni Dupuls (LF),
282.80; 9. Rrily 81*zo (LC). 281.95: 10.

Man*I M*04 (WL), 276.75; 11. Natalle
Cliz-#*1 (LS). 276.45: 12. Jodie Berry (PC),

262.60: 13. Un-y Denne (N). 256.00: 14.

Melhan Powen (PC), 230.40: 15. Courtney
Draull¥I (LC), 227.45; 16. Daniella DIMasso

(N), 225.65: 17. Keolle Tamme (PS). 220.60;
18. Karta Klimm (PC), 204.25.

100·VA- IUnlillar: 1. Katie Clik (LS).

58.85 (Itme cut): 2. D-elle Drysdale (PC),

1.02.74; 3. Katy Sondergaard (LS), 1.03.15:

4. Jenny Carr (N), 1:03.85; 5. Jennifer Ben-

dick (NF), 1.04.05; 6. Jamie Sparling (WL).
1:04.86. '

C-Illiall-: 7. Stept-le Cummings (LS}.

1:04.62: 8. Lauren Turner (NF), 1:0517; 9

Emily Sonderiaard (LS). 1:05.49. 10. Jessica

Hrlvnak (N). 1:05.96: 11. Jennifer Crabill

(PS). 1:06.90. 12. Alicia Dotson (PS).

1:08.04.

00- conwiltion: 13. Michelle Nilson

(PC}. 1.07.09, 14. Lise Smttt (WL). 1:09.37;

15. Erin Lennon (F). 1:09.43: 16. Erin Schoen-

heide (N), 1:09.71; 17.Jessica Hale {PS).

1.09.94; 18. Laura Sheridi (LC). 1-11.36.

100-YARD FRUITYU: 1 Stephanie Satx,

(N). 55.96: 2. Monica Glowlki (PS). 56.01: 3.
Miska Mikow- (LS). 56.16; 4. Twa Gridef

(NF), 56.47; 5. Amanda Polkowski (LS).

56.91; 6. Amy Smith CLF), 57.30.
Colllolilll: 7. Ashley Ellers (LS), 56.77:

8. Melan S#14 (Wl), 57.09: 9. Erirt Schu·
ben (N), 57.11: 10. Jessica Martin (WL),

thvill, in

tow.ki, a
.d.cood
Glow.ki

gh the 50
D (56.011 -

19-20 at -

it, in

Stophanie Sabo of Nor
th, 100 he (56.98).

Sal•000 Monica Gl
4-*I
by a narrow margin.
wai runner-up in bol
free (25.87) and 100 h

State Bnal, Ire Nov
Oakland Univeri

Rocheiter

57.37: 11. Jes,Ica Us (LS), 57.84; 12. Mill* 1
U N.vae {NF). 581'.

1-- eemoilia- 13. Jakkl Waldeckir
(FH), 59.39: 14. Jilici Sifel (JG). 59.53;
15. Emily L-» (PS), 59.64; 16. Mich*lle ,
Lorliewly (N), 1:00.66: 17. Dantelle Ant«t
(WL), 1:01.18: 18. U- 1-upe (LS), 1:01.52. -

SOO-YARD FRIESTYLE: 1 Angel• -
Simitkooky (LC), 5:08.88 (state cut); 2.

Me¢han Mocerl (LS}, 5:18.36 Mt, co}; 3.
Michele Aristeo (LS), 5:22.82 (stte cut); 4.

' Amy Black AN). 5:27.45; 5. Sarih Rolon
(PS). 5:31.27; 6. Sarah Palke (NF), 5:32.01.

Ce,Ii,tlliz 7. Steph-* Cumrnlrls (LS). -
5:34.08; 8. All Steward (N), 5:44.35; 9.-
Tri,ha Dotson (PS>, 5:46.30; 10. Jamle Blellk
(PC), 5:47.43: 11. Laura Herman (LS).

5:49.43; 12. Undily Mullolls (PC). 5:49.96.
h.. aioilie-: 13. laura Urldle (FH).

5:51.33: 14. Angela H-1 (NF), 5:57.14: 15.
Rachel Expose (NF), 5:58.70; 16. Jennifer

Taylof (PS}. 5:59.27; 17. Meghan Stiwort
(PC}, 6:01.27; la. Nicole Moundros INF),
6:08.60.

200-YARD FREIITYLE RELAY: 1

Northville, 1:42.49 (stite cd): 2. St,von,on,

1:42.94 (state cut); 3. Sal,m. 1:44.30: 4.

Walled Lake. 1.44.50; 5. Nonh Farmington,
1:46.85; 6. Harnlon. 1.49.10. -

..

Coi»oiltion: 7. Cht,chill, 1:49.60: 8. John

Glenn. 1.49.77: 9. Cinton, 1:51.59: 10. Furn-

ington, 1:52.53: 11. Franklin, 1:58.83. 1
100·YARD mACKSTROKE: 1. Undsl McEr

lian {NF). 1.00.60 (state cut): 2. Lindsay

Dolln (LS), 1:01.59 (state cut): 3. Danlolle

Drysdale (PC). 1:01.95 (state cut>: 4. Karl
Foust (PS), 1:02.38 (state cut): 5. Tara GAW

er (NF). 1:03.48: 6. Amy Black (N), 1:05.28.
Consolation: 7. jessica Koch (LS),

1:05.37; 8. Jackie Salltotte (N), 1:07.21; 9.

Jesslci Hala (PS>, 1:07.29; 10. Kelly Moore

(Wl), 1:07.68; 11. Jennifer Crabill (PS),

1:08.89: 12. Beth D-e-le/ (NF). 1:09.17.

Bel- ooiioilitl-: 13. AYela Hanks (NF),
1:08.60; 14. Laure Herman (LS). 109.46; 15

Charlene Dallo• (PC), 1:10.21: 16. Lesley

Pickenru (FH). 1.10.70. 17. Milyne Matheny
(PC). 1:10.97: 18. Lauren Kmet (LF),

1:12.89.

100-YARD IREASISTROME: 1 Andrea

Hum (LS), 1:07.84 (st- cut); 2. Undlay Fet-
ters (FH), 1-07.66: 3. Deirdre Schwirirg (N).

1:11.86: 4. Jennifer Bendick (NF), 1:12.42: 5.

Erin Cook (LS), 1.12.64; 6. Erin Rogala (PC).
1:12.80.

Consolation: 7. Elizabeth Hurn (LS).

1:12.95; 8. Colleen Bosman (LS), 1.13.66; 9

Tina Cavicchioli (F). 1:15.14; 10. Danielle

Anstett (WL). 1:15.23, 11. Jakki Waldecker

(FH), 1:15.76: 12. LIndsey Taub (NF>.

1:17.35.

Son- coll,lation: 13. Alex Denan Toth

(PC), 1:15.89; 14. Alex Evans (PS). 1:16.06:

15. Emily Kraft (WL), 1:17.10; 16. Blair
Stocum (WL). 1.17.15: 17. Kristen Wolff INF),

1.17.47: 18. Chelsea Opdyke (PC). 1:17.91.

400·YARD FREISTYLI RELAY: 1 Steven-

son, (Katie Clark. Michelle Ariateo, Ashley Ell-

ers, Andiea Hurn) 3:43.22 (itate cut), 2

North Farmington, 3:47.22 (state cut): 3.
Welled Lake, 3:50.39: 4. Northvme, 3.50.47,

5. Salem, 3:50.67: 6. Harrison, 4:00.35.

Consolation: 7. Canton. 3:57.72: 8

Churchill. 4:01.16: 9. John Glenn, 4:04.91;

10. Franklin. 4:11.36: 11. FarmIngton.

4:19.42.
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F,All,-figur,d DWPF 35. 58 profe-on Ver, altricli*vi. I* SO-g -l bio. undo,IXI/ng
gr- pBr,or=14 outgoeng *du· caled amb,tious outgolog genM,n 10, relahor-p or

cer• IXIM hor,M. Imployed u- grial sm,1, For p--•i DePF. 47,55 15000. N/S. lk-
S/OWN. 27-40, 10 1,1* ind L.TR -6119 jazz. *ro-*I. movj- 901,4
havi An-, 90025 SBM. 47-62, wih Bln,la, 0,*or- 1

STABLE. 11,ART 0,4 84129aMOWN-*YED DEAUTY altractrve blonde. 41 (locks 31). a AFFECnONATE
Fom/le. who Nk- 1/Sur/y wail" 56- nnce rgure. levi lt) sm,le/ , 40. »v- Uor lootbal, 100 the buch. r-*ng a good t.ugh lov• 10 .ep an g.,ne. n,. O..w, ibook, 00/c-, Iporl», . 100*un" ble¥ htlett' SI,*/0 lang walk, Mylll channdtorn-ta SWM. U5781

secure. inllagent man *Mh Ct--ce, raun-
DEBIRE -ER THGS? son* pirlonally Sdrabble I Ihe chy , cooking a hot, delt

Altract», SBE 25. m-um bulld orj gure I plgy_'88 120 S-kng rn- 40+59 ,
g.n. *18 -200

;*, bea•ng and OA c•re. outgo,ng DE. 57 long 49.57 154
ARIA

WLL THINAL IIAN. blond,/bro,vn, propo,-AR N/S  . 0.7. 01

0//0 8-¢7 981. 29 -ka .,th gr.1 -- 01 humor, b- : 900· bo-g. th•- I
SPM. 29.30, who -* to •goy

laughing 1/nu,ng. Mckey. koot #*. od Se-ng lin-.
--0-4*-& 0/7:JXAM.

10*cto,7010 i
SWI. 44+54 r.e dlglndmati

eocid outng, or- who warts U621

pe- 01 r- in In unre„tul Iltractivl man •11, 10,1 -6121 rN *TE.1. SEAAC-la ;
-00/,IN 95452 SEARCHING P•140. anract:ve SWPF. darld ,

GIVE - A CALL FOR MY SOULMATE
h), -*.1 *ZZ- SL-. 1

Clisq. Ithil¢Ic. adventurous PIy t,JI. Pass'onall DWF. 40. on:ho bldch. -1 1111-1. *4.
celmnailic DWE, U. tal. slindei, 510- blord<IA,rown 100*4 #or dancing. thial- S-king a

e:z:'I  T:uzr-'=n ·:r=; :r:; i::zcc·z;
-gltr:=-p =216:=====Billir:.. :226 *5:r/0 --7 1

A young doctor works
80-hour weeks.

Think you'll meet
him hanging i
out in a bar? a

Meet the people you want to meet in the personals. 1

Call today to place your FREE ad

1-800-518-5445
1[111111 1({11 

CALL &12

Slender OWPF. mother of two

0*VI 11-g. camping, danang
S-Ing farnily-onented, down
lo-earth, financially/,motionally

stable, hon-: WM, 44-50. Ith

INP 5808
HOPELESS ROMANTIC

DWF, 400.57. H* proporhon
00. c- M-0 -ilks a ta

-nomve SM 64. for LTA I

ber- you re out ther, 85569
PRETTY WOMAN

Spl, 1. n# rell,ous. de,eed
thin. Ine,gltle SWJF. 40-,sh
Child-likl clolight. Belks inlaar
SWM 10 .hire plialt- 04 101
h*Ing mlatabon. yoga. 1,10 loree
food. opon, hon-t communa-
hon, mutual trust 85604

-ma *ASSY -

and Dom,or- to hold onto Open,

hon-, -Oygong, down »-larth
OWF 43 .noke, bk- to d.nce

romanc, and old cars S-ung
90*64 40+. who entoys M,

good food. and I good ./man
85606

FALL-0 Il LOVE AGAIN

AInct-, compass©nate hon
at DWF young 50 5 4-
bro.vblue. N.S. ornotional*
Mr,Idcally secure. good sense of
humor, -lk, sim,lar SWM to,

con¢,rls dinng mov,es sports,

traval, belng togethe, for mutual
B.C frind€*, L.TA -5597

IS THERE A

OR IN THE HOUSE...

who. intef/sted,n meeting coyn

pass,onate down·10-earth SWF
youthful 46 54- 106lbs N.S
Ielong thi love I my lite
85610

HAVENT

FOUND HIM YET

Petrte DWPF 45 52- 1 181bs
biown/brown seek' a !,uthful

1,0.... Unc're SWPM 40 50

HW-p,oporbonate tor long term
,*at,onship 15506

MUST BE

OVER THE EX'

P.me DHPF 37 4W loport,or
110 entoys goll dinc,ng ads

LMng La Vida loca' You •re N S
SOPU. 37-40·someming fe .

Iponi,ble did Let. grve ·, a
wh,rl' 1/545 1

FRIEND OR DATING

La,0-back woman -,oys compul

ers Se,KIng mile smcker ok
I'Drugs. prely ND Looks are
somewhat Inporlant 85971

LOOKING FOR YOU
C-,1-#gur,d DWF, 41.--
W/BM -0 i •*lielld in b-ch-

#. 801 traVed Se'lous rip|-
only *5901

SEEKING CO-ANION
DWF. 61. 56-. 1550§./7//
moviI. 0-9 ouL parb- Ir*j
r-h more Se-g r•c,4001,-
,ng -0-. aneckonmt» S/DWM
40-65. lor fner·,0,/10. comparwon

/19.4 4 ¥nm 25*09

SKCEME MALE
SBM, 35 OD ¢-. 1*es dinng
in'out call bdong mus,c. corn ·
panlonship Seeking i,ncere
do-·to-earth SF who entoys the
same -6027

UFE 19

TOO SHORT

Employed SWM 28. co•ege stu
clent er,oys amusement parks
cidef m,Hs, vacations MUSIC

Seek,ng SF 22·31 tor /„endsh#
f,rsl PO®s.b) more -6309

GIVE
DAD A CAU

DW dad 59- b,ovnhaze, cus

tod,al parend horneolne· ./les
cameing ba,t>ecu,ng Cedar
Po,ni carnations motorcvcies

fr,oves eve,yth,ne Seeking DW
mom With fame interests /7

rn,noamous retai,onsh© Nov·
area 05873

SEEKS

A CO•Im,INT

St,ong sensitive /Hect,enate
DWA,1 60 N S emploved *00
4,tener er·,oys outdoon; Red
Wings garnes Tamar« -al"
larn:'¥ act·/liel Seek/, a mar

'•age mirded SWF- 45 55 11
defested p•ease call 8560'

GOOD

CLEAN FUN?

Gr, axead and Call' Easyq»ng
charmir., SWM 40 actile anc

adver,Luxis ...S C '414* -ace

SWF for 'omance and •ner,<34' r.
lr6250

-ek' aUCW,4 040•-9 SWE

Ul .21 '  who
SOFT CHOCOLATE

Handeorn, SBM. 33 910% D-
p.,-ful 'no,·Il. f™,S,c spons
classk car' S.*/9 kind-hean
ed. tum-flour*d SWF for pol-le
retaton/4 -8029

CAA-(3 Pl<)*ElloO•UL

SIncir, anric¢- Canng phy,

Id# 11.,/yo, I #ww,d/*.
pollible LTR 26078

L a MAL
Charr-g and do-10·-th 32
mar old SWPM Irloy. mov'll
th,-r, Da- c-dlelil -0 lun
S-ung an attract- woman
•«0.40,1 - 07741

ONE I A IILLION
Tam handlorn, SWPDA. 39
510' 1700* grlit *hwel. custo
dial dad of 12 year-old Bon
eqoys outdoon. rock rn-c. vol-
*baH danong bikir, SOkIng
s 1/nd/r //tracov, no'per*jer,
lemall wrth :Im,lar int,r,sts
99818

0000-LOOK»-,CE-GUY
Easygo•ng OWM, 511- 1562»
51 (look: 40). Deh¥ mnok-
hole" romank cbn/,6.'"0
I-ki hon,/1. trumful p.tn.
SW AF-38,*,12£LT-8-1%,m

LETS GO TO LUNCH
SU 25 5 4- 1,1/„ic,4 /cure
weks fern- 18-24 *Ath 2081§
and wants Ch/dren IM a ptus

5'6210

ROMANTIC REAUST

Infultive educilt Crent- plf-

seveing Cathok SWPM 43
58- M brownt*le no dopin
coents S-ung /7/Wh„-d ht
emot,Onal4 •va•able SWPF 25-
42 for irus¢ frierdsrup Commui
cat,on and mora v5807

ENJOYNG UFE?
DW¥ young 506 61- 210*08
MS jight beard D- ey„ en
g,ys d-€r·g Brwng dii-, ga
Seek,ng shm. k OWF ove, 40
sers.0 of humor 'of whatever

keept You nappy 6156
OPEN TO SUGGESTION?

Nice-looking forn-ec. r-pect
lul SWM 47 er,oy. O-§ mu,/
Ad Ca. old mov- 04* frnale

Corn,lf,/IShIP §•ek/Ig kind tun
<ving lad¥ 41 53. For fnendsh<
0, rwatintr -6,51

OLD-FASHIONED
W,dowed BCM 48 lather 01

'wins 50®45 8!7,Chre young
-orn/ 35 50 Mul, De r«/#
an1 1* God 9,1 ,- YoU' '1'•'

U€ · 52

tud'. 1,- -wn- /d c••1*-

.-g to m.1 4 b,A mollvited
SW¥ 1, ditng ard mgon-·
./. 85872

SEAMC-Q
FOM MY BOUL MATE

DW dad. 48 6.180** bfo-¥

9, -, down-10=lam. „,00/no.
t,ve p,01*emonal Er,oyl goll

4.14--=
r./.lo,w/* 5142

VALUE
Attract-, -naual SWM. 40.
510*. 160- reddlihblondo

50 *4 0 Ii:Irl-d in a gui
./43421'*2_ _-

'10 H.®.0.
OUTDOOM -04

*M. 51. »*141 9-1 -r- 01
hm/. la- Hailli. log hom..

Wok,g SpINI. down-lo-larlh
WF. un- 50. -oll- elaugh

%, LTR. 98247 ,
1<TELLECTUAL
IMULANOM

enoroul ret irl//loch*1 acive
outgo,ng SWM 40 5 1 9 19010.

No,WI 1ia»WW VSS19
EARTH, -® 8 -0

Earthy. hor-1, *,do-d WU 49
6 2051* heD HS //0/ SWF

40-50 act- secure groporbc„
M to coqur, up warm ./70 Ina
,lemai nre po-ble L™ Rod

10'0 M 56* .
LETS 1

SWM 63 5 11- 2101* 9000
ship/ bro-7-•¥-2-1 entoys *r,+
ng out mov·- cozy ev,rir•gs at
home Se-19 MW propor¥,on
R ody. 45-50 %,•h i"-" :r-
#ts for LTR 01243

St* SIIART MICE GIRL

Th,• r,1.le /419„INT //l/ tour·*rn
trael *rw·•S --<1 hotels Seek

,ng ar exc-1-,t cu» 11 we
whorn to mak' 9 luture Fly'
.tract•ve 96244

MR WONDERFUL
Easygo.g SW¥ 44 -*I •
*or.. 30-50 'horo¥, go,ng
lo mi). .... Ir th. park

43,3ng hanal Kxh ok 85445
sTAITWIG NEW

DWM 47 57- rn®*in tu•Id

N S en,ovs -nov- alrw.g t,o•.1
9 * *9 od Se-4
4 45 10, corn,n-d reut,on

ir.p 85294

VINU FEmi Illili
Fo, DWDI. 40. 5'10- 142160

CO- P.. 10' 26 09...9 1
08'."I'"B"I'.u- O.n b--

nail. 10"• Ii'"Ii"16. chikirm

041,daa. So-, Pli Wh(F
-479

WN!»10 m -TE-00
DWIA. 41.510» leate. bro-v

Inlv,1. COOM19 lor l 800(np
•ron./.0 .¤'I-I' 0* *

5'10- Ill,I hor-1 SOWF #B

2't--3 2
-h -5203 -

Aomar**: gar- -- k.

go- .O r••,Its Ed,x•-d
down-10,-, SWM. 0-1, 506
58- -4,0,5 r.vi.g 4, -4 -
con-*nent 01 horn, 11, 15871

WIESTLAI® AREA
AMract- SW¥ 510- 175-

r»ce t-. 6/Ight Mol,n q-. NS
no doplinall. /inployed. homo
0,¥r- 0-"s Ii,rn *ID,c-*

#19, under 48 /5367
ITAL-1 STALLION

47 alli,cly, m-cular ro„w„
k SeikIng Cially *In -y
IM,act,VI ,•lect- SW'AF

und. 45 -5156

HEAVENLY ANGEL

7.214.-97=g
noilhilard 0.-„ u. =-9
arourd 14 hou Ie086

...PLE

wode viw I,U 10 r•,00 . nl
matur' man' Handsome man

-*s ./. lid¥ 35-/5 who

bIT¥ ¥O -CM
SWCPy young 50' 6-3-

205- a 90/10/*,1 -* mor,18
mid-"2 rare M my tutur,
...la ... 4- PE 46* -

...,/.Atizn 1/5.24_

GOLF PAMT-R
Penle ow¥- N/S SOc- **

D-ks *rl-*1 69 73 -0 -40,1
000 ca,01 bowlng dincing
tri- P--1,64 1- L f.u.,a --

*5252

=KIZIZ:1213

Abbreviations: A-Asian 0 8-Black - C-Christian e D-Divorced - F-Female o H-Hispanic o J-Jewish * M-Male o N/S-Non-Smoker - P-Professional - S-Single

- . r L %17.1..... 1. 642./.7.-

4F«ke Mt·mi.==r,0=9 a
!94 149"%74*1.*-4

How To
How to Place i MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY! ' R.pond lb Ad•.»Ur FREE Ad. :
144401• 0/"/E pll.IN/Lad. 24 1

Ill: 1.0.lime:"-1011- I

....4 •-hy-o•,t,/2 1

.-I-Il -ilanpick*yo i

I'd like my ad to appear In the following categor,:

E]Women S.kirlg Men [3 Men Seeking women

C]Men Se-g Men O ---
C]55• 0 Friends

T. fooo-,g rorrnlhon * cornfidental and n,ce•elly/0 -nd oul •tructor, ,ou - r-0

Name '

ArldrARS

HEADLINE (25 characters) ,

1

AD COPY (30 words are FREE') 1

City

Slate _ Zip Code 1
Phone

E-mail

2241

Minand rAM=*W '
--/4 .....00 ..R- I

R.*lue-/-0.-,

mo /- I/9,/M *m I

...."U/49/1-•¥ '
7 f=

14/00-77*47/1

1477453·4110 ,

14

7

....2.
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£7A/»1 /Vall R F 1, 2000 BE. PART OF YOUR: -

?:

Ttim.-

.

U!' first editions of the new millennium will serve as an exciting/ 1

i "time capsule" featuring messages like ihe-ones you see here.
Here is your opportunity to mark the turn of the century with a

message about the futdre or a last loving look at the the past!
Be part of this very special edition of your hometown Observer with

a picture and message about your family, your sprvice organization, your
place of worship ...the list is endless. Perhaps you had a significant
anniversary, a special event, or another important milestone in your lives
during the past century. Here's your opportunity to record it for your
friends, family, neighbors and business associates!

These special messages will appear on the pages of the january 1 st
edition of your hometown Observer on january 1, 2000 and you can

t deposit the entire issue in your own time

5 capsule, so that when you look at it again
Ib

iii in the years to come, you'll enjoy J
V I

:s remembering or telling your I
.' grandchildren what was going on in your 

hometown!

Here's all you do to be part of our
Hometown Hist6ry pages: 4--

A

2'.·.. Y. t 4··· >43.. ·6,9....., ./.

2.

The Hammerheads hall the

new mi#enn#un: and

remember

March 16,1999.

i and Ken in Paris

May your dreams
come tiue in the Max,

"All Star Champioi
nelo millennium!

Left Outfielder,

Canton Little Leagi

Swingint
the form  4

nd send it

i
t

1

r into

1. Fill in the Information requested on
below.

2. Clip one of the sample ads below ai
with your message and photo

3. Enclose one photo, no larger than 8"x10" per
message. (lf you wish photo returned please
include a self-addressed, stamped envelope)

4. Compose your message of 25 words or less.
5. Tell us in which Observer newspaper you

would like your message to appear.
6. Include your check for $30, $60, or $90 for your

messagegmade- --- --

payable to: "The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers"

7. Mall to: 36251 Schoolcraft, LIvonia, MI 48150-
Attention: Hometown History

8. Questions? Call Jane Garner (734) 953-2235

r-

ininenniuin and Dat#ng
2000!

-------------------------

Please include the enclosed message and photo on
1 Ehe ®bseruer HomeTown History pages!
1 (PLEASE PAINT CLEARLY)

 NAMF

 ADDRFRS

1 CITY- 7'P

1 DAYTIME PHONE WITH AREA Conf·

 NAME OF GROUP:

 or NAMES OF PEOPLE IN PHOTO·

 I would like my message MY HOMETOWN HISTONY MESSAGE:

 to appear in: (check one)
Livonia Observer E

 Plymouth Observer E
Redford Observer C

1
Canton Observer I

 Westland Observer (3

1 Garden City Observer I
1 Farmington Observer E

SAMPLE #1-Actual Size--4%" wide x 2" deep
r

r

hoto here
Your p

A hoto here
Your p

bil. 4 f
A

ed '

SAMPLE #3-Actual Size-47," wide x 6" deeD

QJ-,1-W#.Hi/EAC-,2 -CA·JU.b L -2- 1.1 -- - 1-- -.----./.--i.- ---- - -- .i-.--- *.--..---I-------Il-----I---&-I-----

----------------

4.

1
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Jack in the Box Production: is

calling all *Lunatica, Imers and
Poets» for an evening of scene•
and monologues derived #om the
works of William Shakespeare, 8
Bm. at the Livonia Civic Center
Lib,wy Auditorium, Five Mile
Road between Farmington and

..

2*.0,4.2-0
P t i Mi?F''ippe

99*;4694.
.r'·54*·· I .·

L.; ji{F,142.,': .

25'li
..>g

3, 1.

fd lE
5 3.-1 ..9
2  6'I' ··' L € i.- tP•..t'l'7

1- 401"r. T               . : I.I.-'

EN,0.-4/ .. 1 - ./

1't

Mer,iman mad,; Livonia. Tickets
$10 adultg *7 seniors and stu-
dents; $6 high school studenta
Group rates a vailable, call (734) mililioiletil
797-JACK F.

Some call him

06, 077:e Aeddy
•-44 Krueger of

Comedy."Don't
mi88 The

Amazing
--•00-„„„-- Jonathan, 8:15

p.m. and 10:15
p.m. at Mark
Ridley'8 Come-
dy Castle, 269
E. Founh St.,4, . - Royal Oak.
Tickets $20 for
patrons 21 and
ove,; reserva-

. tions reouired,
call (245)542-
9900.

4.-P

Boo Reanick retur- home to

South/ield Catch Boo and his
bluegmis band, Austin Lounge
Lizardz 3 p m. at the South/ield
Centre for the Arta, 24350 South-
field Road, Southfield. Tickets
are $8, call (248) 424-9022.

AAE;Md441*Of,WU.....444*59%.:er
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--7' in the *eantime audi-
i:: en.* have much to look
Illk'.4 ta
I 9be Magle o,Flighe.
I loge n,AX nim a...a
IIII » Tom 8elleck tak..
I viever, on a journey to

 di-ver the hi,tory:of
 flight. You'll le,in how

0*th, tht,4  bird. Cy, aboutlh,Wri*t

*2*milih •f ,::  , 1mjeAF-h•*442

ill hi Ma.Gilliv,a, Ft.man
01*0ic th. Nation*1 M"*oum of
€ 11/»¥¢ p...h¥., nat,•Id »
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*41-41*6*it•14 *1- A- toot pilot.. w.
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in
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A.*Matin¢'W*'di: ve
4".bit '- MIS-.-d.WI

--IR*r,w,Ar.*aw-rwia
Bra#*80 quisal/ **ily-hired
4/:VI/*Ill:/1/kill#/Illaulli":Irioth•11
......4-,408.
V¥..1..... 1.. ,..etio*

loom 816, of,i», th, mm *0 learn
m--ut 0/ki

They'll learn such thing• a. the
projection lamp *it, u hot Ind u
bribt.theourface dth,6- h
*hance imagm da:i#,11-* am' ab
flow s,teminth.*.at. that con,
unudeanitheditout/thi,i.

A »toryinthualit, B-n 4,
peopll hequentl ak him why th,

Hee*plain, that IMAX * a great
001*,te»6. *diab®tin.=tim
**d im,ovition, which 10 *h.imper-
4*,mt dth, t.diN. 40'll.
umand vmage, 'lbihi'*1*,6 1,4"n
talliaboutthope•how med-d b
houae by Scott Dennia

Beginning with thi m,gic of the
1dneto.cop» imal- :14 00=. Edi-
ion vowed arll au- with and
culminating with the prount day
li)*Alinat 'gplil-0, the *1*'ho¥,
D evidence of the mu-m goilto
shari th• 8,613• of tech*ology u it
h. ameted ue up to the pre•ent,"
.id Brow;

11bmt=idOW ja *wth= 1=ini*
opportunity. 9t demon.trat.* ne"
cutting.dp tochaoloo*

N//0/....a

b, *jUVW-i,W u

0*481*2, 8.1
Mu*eum in Deab
*orn.C'ne A.

-Magic ofMight,**

4. ;43@1 ht.it 1bm Sen.
lum to be shown at
the new theater.

-

-Ind bal.Micl-AV'nul.'04-

I./.4//Awl#"*U. 8-1 m.7
hed»nth*hol. MI,et tochll. Thi
IMA)(B-i¥11»*09#m.toSp.m.
Mond#Truldl,; 9 e.m. to 8 p.m. Friday; 9
am. tO 9 D.In. Satur*, Ind 10 a.rn. to 5
p.m. Cal (800) 747-IMAX (4629) or (313)
271,1570 *or in-mation. Advonce ticket.

now on,- *Her* Fotd Muleum =I

Grie-Id V!11,0.
I Ad** $7.50. Ienmrs ale 62
Ind over Ind chH-1 ... F12. 16 50;
©Nkken under 4 Ind nlen®08 M. Combina-

Uon tickitifof Hervy Ford Mu-urn 0,
b01-d V»lap and IMAX -,RI $17 50;
*,nion SIS, klds *12.50; children under 4.
/6. COn.*lion Ucket. for H-y Ford
MWIum - Gr*nllold VIN, Ind IMAX,
IMS $28.-lon $27, klds $19. chikken
unde, 4, 18. Call (313) 271-1620 or on the
Webal.W.h#.Mi for momirdormt

-tion.

I 'The Mlic of Flt- Nov. 19 through
J..1

IWI DInq Pict**' 'Fant-/2000-
openl . 1 Ind Contln- tlwtAIN April
30. Ybu cm vmlt the W® Ntiwvnv.fanti

• H.4 Ford UN--64 -jult O.Rl k'
th, th,ater. loll,du»Vto Op,n this
wel. 1- efinte-tw OR Remt Open
9 Lrn. to 5 Bm. daily. Acce-Ible to

*me#Ws Ju•t WIR•€th• Itore t-,h
th, now VRor Receptlon uel and
Intrilial.

* 'T,tion* of thl Sello,f F,104% Ng
26, te Sinaq Jan. 2. At Hing Ford
Mu"Und Greennold Villoge. Holld ' )*
0,VI. Ind lotivilll.

-

FAMILY SHOW

14. I ba 00 Mp hook.
*04¢0 *dill,Ilion ina-ne

.All'Dione on le, pre,ente
lb, Stor>d

'Toy Story' is a
special playtime
for ice skater
BY KUU WTOON=
./......

killicalkloo.homeeo--

She'• been playing with the,ame toys
,ince 1996, but Li,a Horowits i,n't
bored.

=We're good friends, and have a good
tinie. Irm fun to put on a coltume and be
0omeone el,e,» *aid Horowits, who por-
trays Bo Peep in 'Diney on Ice pre®enti
161 Story,» which pla, Joe I.ouia Arena
in D-oit Nov. 17-21.

9t'I hon agreat ihow Iince it started.
The show evolvee u people become more

comfortable with what they're doing. We
get new cast members, and with time
only get better," said Horowit: who has
alway, played Bo Peep in the ice skating
extravaganza based on Disney's popular
1995 film -Iby Story. 

The ice show follown the movie. When

6-year-old Andy ian't around, the toys
come to life. His favorite toy, a pull-
string cowboy, ia in charge until Andy
gets a new toy, Buzz Lightyear Buzz
Lightyear is a very cool space ranger
with retractable jet wing• and a laser
who believe, he'm crash-landed on a
*trange planet.

Bo Pelp i, Andy'• girl friend, until
Bus: Lightyear comes along. "All the
toys are freaking out when Buzz
Lightyear come, along," ezplained
Horowit*. "Woody i, no longer Andy's

ni ITORY ON TOY STORY

WIIN: Disney on Ice presents Toy
Story,- an ice show based on Disney s
1995 mm. -Toy Story.-

WI*N: Wednesd# Sunday. Nov.1721
at Joe Louis Arena. 600 Civic Cente, D,

Detrolt]Per formmices 7:30 p.m
Wednesday-Satufday, with additional
shols 11 i.m. Thursde; noon and 3:30

p.m. S,turdly: 1 p.m. Ind 4:30 p.m Son

dly.

...rk $30. $18 75. $16.75 80(1
$13.75 available * the box office and all

Ticketmaster outlets. Openir, night tick
«l $10 (excludirl *30 VIP *ats) Kids.
IB 12 and undm. and -nior citizens.

ale 62 and ove¢. uve *3 on the 7:30
p.m. Thundly, Nov. 18, Ind noon Satur-
dly, Nov 20. per formances, exclud,rl
VIP -als. To chuge tickets, call ( 248)
6468666. Fo, more Inform*lon. call
( 313) 9838606. ot vilt www.olvmeta
entertainment com on the Wet,

4 4
1 1-

L .., 1
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0 *•ad, /remi arm, m.n, ead haity and th. Beast' U tlu Th. Iqual to *Iby Story,' -roy :

min» D. .8.1-4, t.... Story r i• •cboduled to open
"Adul king thil• ki* W* a 9 met my hu.band Crail in Wed.-day. Nov. 24. at metro ;

0""Itin'*'10$*. andthelit' 98""I#.Imdth. B,"4.,heimbl D**N(Mt Il"40*#1*47,.I Andy .
will bi luppy - two l-m Th. 9 M.d «lb, StoR ia l-, *
skating i. iner•dibl• Ind ver, h-,md was M. PWato H.a* h

Whl Horowits ide• .ath•
lai at Jo. I.out• Arena on

4% #4-de A..811 have Per-

6-1 f :147 *tort. h•••ft-lo.t it.
P Am- 34"t lar *lic/lit' or, ihI
423'llill/"411//*Bili:Ull4
4 .9* p.hear.al we put littl.

:•1•Ul•-W• *linterillil
r .....hel•M. 9/h-/.bl
1 u excitid the 1,000th time u

th. *ove

They pirformed in thi *ov
whin it vi,it,d Detmit in 1001,
and although Crail ii b
I.uidana ikating in Gre.-li
Horowits b looking *„ard to
riturning to th. Motor Citi

91.ure skating i, a small
world,» she said. -We have
*imed' here. Anywhere./.0 -
1004 people. Ies rea]11 Am to mt
topther.

,11*0*02 kidlpi Woody, who .
*•4 **1»10 a highly val- . '
-4 0,0-. ¥4*. ir' up to ,
ill/,LW'll.Ir •,de. 0/ng to ,
I. *0* 69/ biimi a mule-

Bholit: de••n't think the
mod...$01*maixt the pop-
ularity i. 'Ditney on Ice pre-

4/WBI///U/tone," •he *aid

Avon Players meet the
challenge of 'Wait Until Dark'
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Auon Playen presents =Wait
Until Dark,- 8 p.m. Thun€lay-
Saturday, Nou. 11-13 at the the-
ater, 1185 Tienken Road, 1 1/4
mile: east of Rochester Road in

Hilberry Theatre

Some Ame,icans Abroad

November 12 - FecM//15

Tkkets Dom $11 - $18

L--

Rochester Hilk Ticketa $13, call

The,econd production in the
1999-2000 seion at the Avon

Players theater, Frederick
Knott'm -Wait Until Dark,- il an
ambitiouo undertaking for the
company and a bold directorial
debut for Ji Stillman.

Set in the Greenwich Village
buement apartment, the story
center• on the efforts of three
con-men to trick a blind woman

into revealing the whereabouts
of a doll they believe ii stuffed
with commband. It'I a mystery
thatrelf heavily in the Orst =t
on the i#trigue of changing iden-
titles, misplaced truit, and
empathy for the -emingly vul-
nerable hightles, woman, Suly
Hendrix. After intermission,

Susy emerges as formidable
opposition for the trio - dupe-

1- and resourceful. Her ability the auc

to ule her lack of viaion to her circumi

advantage i, the plaf• unbeat- its inst

able hook , suppor
Avon Players veteran Lesa ductioi

Bydalek does an appealing job in · that er

her role at Susy capably making simple

the tran•ition from prey to tance

predator and retaining the degree

strength of her character when John ]

the script suggested helplessness scenic

or craftiness. Bydalek was clear- opend

ly well prepared for a demanding
role.

There may be no greater chal-
lenge than alu,pen- dram• for
a theater company, because it
depends greatly on the flawless
execution of many elements
Thil production makes the most
of Kim Garr'e outstanding set
design, which not only had the :
feel of a modest New York apart- :
ment, but accommodated the
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Wonderful performances in'The Merchant of Venice'
Schooleraft College presents

-The Merchant of Venice,» 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Nou. 12-13 in
the Liberol Am neatre on cam-
pug 18600 Haggerty, between Six
and Seven Mile roads, Liuonia.
Tickets $8, call (734) 462-4596.
BY BOBWEIBEL

SPICIAL IRrTER

If you have shied away from
Shakespeare, because it'g too
hard to understand" you may
want to reconsider, and attend
Schoolcraft College's production
of-rhe Merchant of Venice." The

play is easy to follow and the

principal players turn in won,1•r-
ful performances. Profesior
James Hartman has edited the

play slightly to update archaic
words from Shake,p•ar•an
times to make it more palatable.

For example, 'in Booth"
becomes in truth. And rate of
usance" becomes rateof interest.

The central conflict involves a

young man borrowing money
from a friend to finance a

romance with a wealthy young
lady. To test the values of her
suitors, she promises her dead
father to marry the man who
makes the correct choice

betwein gold, allver and lead
che,ti Inte of comedic pouibili-
ties there - and no doubt 400
years ago Elizabethan audiences
found it very funny. There is a
dark side to the play, however.

Much of the world was viru-

lently anti-Semitic in Shake-
speare'* time. Who better to be a
villain than Shylock - the Jew -
who lends money to Christians.
Today, the derisive language
directed at him is a bit discon-

certing, similar to the way mod-
era popular culture treated
American Indians not Bo many
years ago. Ray Van Hoeck (Shr
lock) creates a marvelously sym-

pathetic character. His *revenge
•pe,ch in which he -plai-.4
he inal,t• on hii "pound of 8-lf
in lieu of repayment of his loan
i• •pollbinding. If only theactor
entering atthe end would delay
a beat, however, allowing us to
digeit the moment.

De:pite hi, wonderful charac-
ter, Van Hoeck tends to hold one
*tage position too long. Both he
and Jerri Doll (Portia) deliver
Shakespeare'* lines in such a
natural manner that one im sel-

dom aware that they are speak-
ing in verse. Not any easy task
as many of the le= experienced
actors can attest.

Doll. u Portia. light. up the

FC-=440//mof
herdrea- 0.10- th.correct
ch-t. It i...tunning perfor.
manH. Brian Taylor givi, hi:
uaual oolid perion,ance.,B-
sanio, her love intereit. John
Rowland (Antania) looks tho put
of a oucce,sful merchant, but
need, to add mon spice to the
delivery of hi, line, and vaziety
to bi•moviment. Colleen Green-

well is very good a, Portia'i
friend. Nerium. Diane Aretz im
most effective a, Shylock'.
dauhter, Jouica, who runs off
with his money and marrie• a

Chriotian. Otheri ID/0/ill

Kni Nick W,rd. Devid (-11 4
Li.a Brawl•, David Jeave£*
Ry.I-r 'Chan. J... Haill&
Tbm Row»d, John Ab4 1,-
dan Smith. Charl•, LaCrotz,%
Antonio Mu- and 1bm !10* t

The,ettinG light•,-nd -A
coatuming al, w,11 don# :1••ht
there are an inte...Ung variot/*
of footwear for a period pie- 3-

.k
Bob Weibel . a Wattand -i<: -

dent who writes about theater'*.2
for the Observer & Eccentrieb.
Newspapen

Avonfrom page EZ -
STAY TUNED

varying movements of a blind
character and the thugs, who
tend to move erratically. It's a
thug thing.

As you might imagine, a play
with a blind lead character puts
a premium on lighting to draw
the audience in to the unfamiliar

circumstance of having torelyon
its instincts. Cast members we¥e

supported throughout this pro-
duction by lighting techniques
that enhanced their scenes. No

simple task, given the impor-
tance that the many different
degrees of light had to the plot.
John Deierlein, who also did
scenic design for the season
opening production df The
Music Man," deserves applause
in this area.

"Wait until Dark" is a dia-

logue-intensive play which taxes
its performers and the director
to sustain suspense. The were

occasional lapses in the
exchanges between characters
and glitches in sound and special
effects that prompted audience
members to settle a bit deeper in
their seats.

Director Jim Stillman is an

unabashed fan of Knott's myster-
ies, including the classic "Dial M
for Murder," which Avon present-
ed two years ago. Here, he pre-
sents the story in an easy-to-fol-
low manner, and although the
production is not exactly a nail-
biter, he does establish a distinct
identity for each character. This
is most evident with the con-

men, portrayed by Michael Jet
fries, Mike Fraley and Anthony
Sherman.

Musicals and comedies will

always have an advantage in
being consistent crowd-pleasers.
An audience that believes com-

munity theater should also
attempt to stretch itself by pre-
senting more challenging pro-
ductions will appr-4......L:- ----

John O'Donnell

dent who writes a

ty theatq for t}.
Eccentric Newspa

For three decades. Bobby
Lewi, and hi, Crackerjack
Band have been rocking around
Metro Detroit. The classic rock

band will grab audiences atten-
tion at Livonia's Winter Wonder-

land Parade Saturday, Nov. 20
while performing at Wonderland
Mall.

Sure it isn't the old Your Mus-
tache» lounge in Dearborn,
where Lewis played with his
band Sticks and Stone, for 13

KISS FM? One night she turned
on the r,dio to find itchanged to
a rock format? Anyone with
information may e-mail *caso-
1-oe.homecomm.net.

While Delilah may be missing
from the airwaves, director
Kevin Smith ("Clerks,- *Chas-

ing Amy») is in plain sight with

- 63·gal» d.
AT

G

Prii

his late,t film *Dogma.' While
the movie may be *hrouded in
controverly for it'* take on reli-
gion. Al•ni, Mori-*te'. lat-.
single -Still- mhould tide eager I
fans over before *he completes i
another album. IAok for Moris-

Bette's cameo as God in =

-Dol-.» opening tomorrow.

:R
. I

.

. 40:
I fi

. 1

IUM< illia Ulle. years, but audiences are sure to
love that blend of rock, jazz and 54 4

U a Doy rest- bluegrass- 14.- 1"t;L!'40 R ;,0
ek

bout communi- It'B a myetery to me. One
te Observer & Livonia reader wrote with a

PerS. question. What has happened to
CARIBBEAN VACATION DOOR PRIZE,

SPONSORED BY THE HEARTS OF LIVONIA INCLUDES
• ROUND TRIP AIRFARE.

. • 8 DAYS AND 7 NIGHTS AT BEACHSIDE VILLAS

IC•$$O CARIBBEAN RESORT ON ST. MAARTEN ISLAND

Featuring

• LUXURY CRUISE SHIP THEME . 15080 per per=e  :Calling All Explorers! raphic Magician • STEVE KING AND THE DITTILIES AND until Nov. 1*th

nts from the Norton Simon Museum KALEIDOSCOPE • Limited Seating ' 1
.

Search, Asaver, create . PREMIUM BAR-PKG.-6
Now through lanuary 16,2000 • PRIME RIB DINNER 9-11 (734) 427-9110 i

JOill  60, & 0,6& iR & fi4ttilt® Mi!!&<iti.. E.,«t
Trace the career and life of this

Come One, Come A starthng and onginal 20th century

Di 'Di master through his pnnt work. 741;ttinni,im 
v/irc .pa#141 Call 419-255-8000

& 7128· yur, Ev, -p,trty ) ;for more information •

Wayne State University
Dunce Company Prese,th Pt® Pesse Wt„ 1 -•ef Pfc..f 5etree- 1956

ima
ANQUETS

Al-,1,#F-oM-001-kic#
1999-2000 On .10-1-4.So-(AN-/* 32550 Cherry Hill, Garden City

Saturday, November 20.191
11 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Community Arts Auditoriurr
Wayne State University, 450

School Group Pefformances
Tuesday, November 16 - Friday, November 19

9:45 a.m. and 1 I •.m.

TI .//2/Ii W I. 07/u,0 4 *Nor-
2„TAM/,an-*b#AiG=:IdC,-Ror

*,1*- 1 5-*Nd W.*Th 0//m W

b--4=.braplro18.

UNIVERSIr(

LIVE BAND

Featuring

•84...d 63.04.1 • 75.00 per per,on

09 8.1,€•t.al.-C until Nov. 15th

• Limited Seating 2

(734) 422-4550 
1. i tarth· r ty:i ·irt. t!·.4, c ill ','.ft: 1),inte{4 1,.Ift,T,•lit (41 1) 577·1271 The Toledo Museum ofArt

Wayne State Univenity & an equ,1 opportunity/allirmative action employer m,•,4,r

LA»'3 11 () 1 1 1) \ 3 }\\()RI1i ;
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MEADOW BROOK THEATRE

a star-spangled
musical

extravaganza!

OCT 20
THROUGH

NOV 14

It was 1900 and a new

Century dawned - The

American Century.filled with

grand dreams,immigrant
hopel ke (ream ;ociah and

 the hot new ;ound of ragtime

L Your whole family will cheel

.Bvlly!-along with Teddy
Rodw.elt. mu,K hall star

Anna Held, reformer Emma

Goldman. an Atnan Amencan

domestic work* and a

Chaplin-esque tramp m tha
CONCEIVED BY MARY KYTE WITH sweeping mugal (elebfation
MEL MARVIN & GARY PEARLE

-   -7. yn iridescent coscode
firistint discount coupon! i ofiongs - de#dous,

4

1 SAVE *s O,0 MIW n.n.1 not,T i copthud, endearingrlM-,O•011-9---1 $'
-

1 ' : c' ' 7 1, K , -4

377-3300

Made possible by:

DAIMLERCHRYSLER
.Ir = 1

Charles Dickens '  -

d\,ristimt,4 Earn{ 4
adapted and directed A Charles Nolte

November 20--December 26

f Meadow Brook
Theatre

Oakland l njursit, 1

Profesgonal l'heatre

Fer tickets call
the Box Office

Il  (248) 377-3300
Tickets also milable at all

Ticketmaster locations.
(248) 649-6666

Presented •*h te,nerous ,upport of .upporlrd In M

®bsen•-r
SEATS STILL AVAILABLE FOR THESE DATES!

HALF-PRICE

8Aa' -6• -88.---1

and more

Shop 24 hours, 7 days
a week with features
like Autp Bid ™

Support Detroit Public TV

Poweredby VERIO
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area

90*01*MI'l*4* N* 17 0""*

*440#al=*#IndMOmm.
**Aith,Ger¢wy Th•-0 333
..0.- A.I.U. D.trolt. .24»
0** (21•, Im,OO

'FlllIll, tllh Nov. 14. 8 p.m.
T==9-40.**#r,0.rn.
**A/* 2 /n. //*0

1*.*I# * th, tholter In thi Fisher
lu-li Ditrolt. 025*57.50. (248)
I1100/(Ill) 87}1000

1*IM' d• Mool•Wnt: a come*
4 917 Derlds. throulh Feb. 13.2 p.m.
- 8*m. Wednolillg 8 Bm.
T-dly,Set=01,4 3 p.m. Saturdays.
2,4,1. andevn. Sundays. at the
thiati, 33 M-ion Avl., DitioN.
(313) 983-00

'W•rthil through Sunal. Nov. 14, a
tho Ditrolt Op- Houie. 1526
Ir-*, Detroit. *554250. (313)
237-SING

f ••1 LERE

'Rock Ind Roll ly,Istrate,- a saucy
tl•Imt on Artophanee' cl,B:Ic comedy.
Thuradly. Nov. 11 to Sunday, Nov. 21. 8
Rm. Thuridly-Fridl, Nov. 11-12 and
Frld,y, Nov. 18. 5 pin. and 9 p.m.

- 1*urdays, Nov. 13 - 20. 2 p.m.
Sundays. N,0 14 Ind 21, liid 11 p.m.
Fblde, Nov. 19, In the Varner Studio
fhetrl on cinpus. Rochester. $12,
$10 -nlors. $6 #udents. (248) 370-
3013/(248) 6466666
Ialloac"An COUAI"•
William make,pe,re'.come* The
*lercharl of Venice.- Frld-Saturday,
Nov. 12-13 ($8), in the Uberal Arts
*he,tre on c-pus. 18000 Hlierty.

1 51*w.n Six -d Seven Mile roads.
L»onia (734) 4624596

U.....An..RE
0/-n'hs' a *m. T-darS-d,y

f 49% 11-13 Ind 2 p.m. Sundly, Nov. 14,
4 U. th. P-r Ciwit*. Ann Arbor. $48.
i . 114, *7 *udents. (734) 764-0450

¥-1....RY
'*m, An.lear, Abroad,- Nov. 12
throlh Flb. 5; 'The Mirchant of

ty'Nce; 10 am. Tue•day. Nov. 16 and
8 p.m. F™larS•turd*. Nov. 19·20. *
thi theate, 4743 Cla, Detroit. $11·
$18. (313} 577-297¥

COMMUNITY

THEATER

ACTOR' COMPANY
Noil Simon'§ Broadway Bound.-

2 - fnd*•Saturd•98. Nov. 12-13 and.19-
20. and 2 p.m. Sundays, Nov. 14 and
21. at thi Livon»Redford Theatre

Gulld. 15138 Beech Daly, lotih of Five
!1 Redford. $14.$12
4 tudints/-nion. (248) 988-7032
1 .011 M.VE=

,:Walt Until Dirk,' 8 p.m. Thur,day-
4*wdly, Nov. 11-13, at the playhouse,
1185 Tienkin Road. Rocheeter Hills.
»13. (248) 60*9077
.*/00/I./D HUB PLAYERS
'M-t MI In St. Lou*'. 8 p.m. Frklay,
St-By, Noi. 12-13 - »20. and 2
g.m. Sundlys. Nov. 14 Ind 21. at
Lah- High School Theter. $9. (248)

Ciole Tles' by Ellubeth DIUX 7:30
'..m. Thur.0,ys fav. 11 and 18 ( $10).

md 8 p.m. Frid**Saturdle. Nov. 12-
43 Ind 1020 (012), 4 the Depot
Theater, 4861 W- L- Rold,
Cl.kion. 24*025#11

'Th, WIllia com** DIE're Booth
tiol, 4 IA'* 49"/0/4/.urd,1, Nov. 12-
11 -20. *27 Ind Thu-y. NoW.
14 Ind# Bm.Bu,s,Nov, 14-
21. * thI thed« 32332 W. 12 Milo,
-* W O.-d Lak/ Road, F0mton
11% 012. (24® 66$2960
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PONTIAC THEATRE IV
Godspell,- 8 p.m. Friday-S«turday, Nov.
12-13 and 19-20. st Uncoln Middle

School. Montcalm and Summit, west of

Baldwin, Pontlac. $8, $7
chikker,/senlori (248) 681-6215
mmEDALE PLAYERS

"Jest a Second; 8*m Fridays-

Saturdays, Nov. 12-13 and 19»20, and 3
p.m. Sundays, Nov. 14 and 21, at the
playhouse, 205 W. Long lake. between
Uvernois and Crooks, Troy. $11, $10
seniors/students on Sundays, includes

sandwich and afterglow. (248) 988-
7049

ROSEDALE COMMUNm AAYERS
'Three Murders and It'$ Only Monday.-
by Pat Cook, 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Nov. 12-13. and Nov. 19-20; 2 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 14, Upstate Theatre.
Tidkets $10, reserved. (313) 537-7716
SlUECRAFTERS

-Dracula,- through Nov. 21. signed per-
formance for the deaf Thursday, Nov.
18. at the Baldwin Theatre. 415 S.

Lafayette. Royal Oak. $12-$14. ( 248)
541-6430

THEACTORS'COMPANY
Nell Simon's -Broadwhy Bound.- 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday. Nov. 1 2-13 and 19-20,
and 2 Am. Sunday, Nov. 14 and 21, at
the Uvonia Redford Theatre. 15138
Belch Dely, louth of Five Mile. Redford.
*14, $12 students/*en;ors. {248) 988·
70@21

™IOITY HOUSE THEWRE

-Ib Forgive, Divine," a comedy
by Jack Neary, 8 p.m. Fridays-
Saturdays, Nov. 12-13,19-20 and
26-27, and 3 p.m. Sundays, Nov.
14, 21 and 28, at the theater,
38840 W. Six Mile, between
Haggerty and I-276, I.ivonia.
010,06 Sundayl (734) 4644302
VIUAII Pi,Jnfilim OF

IRM-OHA•

'The Mln Who Game to Dinner.- 8 p.m.
FfldeFSatt#44 Nov. 12-13, 19-20

- 26·27. and 2 p.rn. Sundls, Nov. 14
- 21, a thotl#/er,Chelm* 8-t
md We-Id *12.010*-ma
(248)644·2073 4
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$5 children. (313) 961-7777

MARQUIS THEATRE
-Jack in the Beanstalk,- Saturday, Nov.
13 to Sunday, Jan. 16, at the theater,

135 E. Main, Northville. $7. (248) 349-
8110

NOVI THEATRES

The Uttle People Players presents The
Golden Goose,- 7:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Nov. 12-13 and 3 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 14, at the Novi Civic
Center Stage, 45175 W. 10 Mile. $10,
$8 advance. (248) 347-0400
REDFORD UNION PERFORMING

ARTS

"Noises Off- by Maggie Malenfant,
Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 18-20, at
Redford Union High School. $8. $6
advance.

ST. DUNSTAN'S GUILD OF

CRANBROOK

-Goldilocks *id the Three Bears,- 7
p.m. Friday. Nov. 19, 11 a.m., 1 p.m.
and 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 20 and 12:30
p.m. and 2:30 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 21, at
the theater, 400 Lone Pine Road,
Bloomfield Hills. Parking across the
street at Christ Church Cranbrook and

, shuttle service available. $6. (248)
644·0527

YOUTHEATRE

'Lyle, Lyle Crocodile,- 11 a.m. and 2
p.m. Siturday. Nov. 13. and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 14, at Music Hall, Detroit.
$9, $8 advance. (313) 963-2366

SPCIAL EVENTS
ASTROLOY RUR
10 a.rn. to 5 p.m. haturday, Nov. 13, at
the Cl-Ion Legion Hdl, 655 S. Main.
$5.(248) 5888626
COUIelliLES IMOVI

10 8.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 14. at
the Uvor,la Holiday Inn, 1-275 and Six
Mile. $3, children free. (734) 464·8493

DETROrr PUPPET THEATER

Marla Mikheyenk singing Russian
Romance Songs. 8 p.m.. Friday, Nov.
19, at the thelter, 25 E. Grand River,
Detroit. (313) 901-7777

DDY IMIN
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 14,
at Weber's Inn. 3050 Jacklon Road,
welt of State Street Mall, Ann Arbor.
15, $1.50 children. (502) 421STAR of
www.b¢Ight-st-·promdtlons.corn
WOR- IN JAZZ

*mpo,lum (4 p.rn.) and conce,t (7:30
p.m.) S.turday, Nov. 13. at Firmt Baptlet
Church of Birmif,harn, 300 Willits at
Bates. (313) 832-3010

BENJFITS

WHFR 89.3 FM. H•try Ford Community
CON,ge:,000 tation ch,Hill.i
W®P ..1 FM. t- t.'00 lation for
Plymo,RI,Cinton Schoolo, 2.4 p.m.
*ad*,NO¥. 14, * Wee:IOW Bowl. or
W.m NO. noft. Of for.Moed.
p,#0000.** Proli:,• 00-*
I "0* 0*'1000 H.:Ithe*I *".m
Fow*tlon. (81*/46//42 -

1*•.9.4,2/iN,tete'Zed:!

¢11* 7/IN/1//0/Mt'WI'lhlw. {248)

Institute for Jewish-Christian Studies, 4-
7 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 21, at the Botsford

Inn Coach House, Farmington Hills.
$15. (248) 557-4522

FORGOTTEN HARVEST COMEDY

NWHT

The benefit for hunger relief stars
American Comedy Awards winner for
Best Female Stand Up Performer

Kathleen Madigan. 8 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 13, at Music Hall, Detroit. $25 on
up. (248) 350-3663
GUARDIAN ANGELS BENEFIT

7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 12, swing night

with the Johnny Trudell 17 piece Big
Band, six-course Italian gourmet dinner.
at Andiamo Italia, Warren. $50. (248)
588-1222

UNDER THE STARS MLA

Benent for the Detroit Institute of Arts

features dinner, dancing and entortalm

ment, 6:?0 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 13. at
the museum, 5200 Wooe•ard. $400.

( 313) 833-7969

CLASSCAL
DEmOIT §=PHONY ORCOIBTRA
Violinist Itzhak Perlman 8 p.m.

Thursday. Nov. 11, 8:30 p.m. Saturday.
Nov. 13, and 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 14, at
Orchestra Hall. 3711 Woodward,
Detroit. $14$66. (313) 576-5111
LIVONIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

A concert spotlighting a 'Salute to
2Oth Century Mulic- 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Nov. 13, at Churchill High
School Auditorium, 8900 Newburgh.
north of Joy Road, Uvonil $15, $10
students/children. (734) 421-1111 or
(734) 464·2741
MU,IC FOR A NEW Cem,RY

Features Voices of Ught, Concerto for
Harpllchord and Chamber Orchentra
and Lux Aeterna (Ught Eternal), per-

formed by the Choir of Chriot Church
C ranbrook, 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 14, at
Christ Cranbrook Church, 470 Church
Road, Bloomfield Hills. Free, but dona-

tions can be made at the door. (248)
6445210

PLYMOUTH.YNY

ORCHillRA

Bartok, 8*ch, Barber and Beethoven
performed by the orchestra, vlolinlit
Jullana Atheyde Ind the St. Kenneth'*
Han®eli Choir. 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
13, 4 St. Kenneth Church. $12. $10
Ienlon. (734) 451-2112

P.0 MUIOCA

800<Ine 1-bel Blyrakd-n ind planist
Mtln Ketz, 8 p.mi Tul-y. Nov. 18,
• thi Dolualt InotltW• ofArtB. 5200
Wooe»,wd. *30.(313) 833·

4005/(313) 8-839

L_EEal..,Le,2- I-
9.-Ne OF./.

Tho Chunty Colinectlon Chorue of
&-t Adellnes Intem•t»nal perform'
with The Pro'; 0 17-pi- Iwing bend.
7/m. Saturd, Nuv. 13.#the
Ypollantl Mamot ZE,OO C-. *15.
I alll= al, 12 Ine un(734)
48"843

All' PAR*Wma 4/9/'lliblri
•IM.* IN"//9/1/"*I.,* I#3/1 0#" td
al'WR."Il#*.0,"*6*0,0

117*11*.I• I.0

**4*HZ *al //M/,0 7
BLNI.K.... 10, a *116 wm.I

r

32332 W. 12 MIlo. FarmIWon
Hills.(2411 737.2937

'-all. W *IR,to- Ikey M
u/3/1/",4 (313) 27/.1378

Aualljolle b Nell Smon'I  J-'8
WomIn.' 7:30 Am. MondorTu-ay,
Nov. 10·10, * tho thit«, 21730
M.lon, ....0.- Out. 1
Ddve, Doildorn. Forperfomncel

*. 14-15. 21-23 - 2&29.(313)
561,™TS

'01.'All COI'llial'IN RAY'-
Audmon, b Agatha CM.»'s 'The
Unexplotid Gulet.- 5 p.m. Sunday.
Nox 14 Ind 7 pa. Mondl Ind
Wldnesdq, Nov. 15 Ind 17, It tho
Upetage Theeter. 21728 (kind River.
-t of Lah-r. Detroit. (248) 54&
9713
m OUILD W WOMA

18 •-ching for directors. choreogrb
phers. muNcal drectors. Ind allothors
Interelted In mullcd comedy theater.
Call ( 313) 531-0554 for Information, of
deliver resurnes and letters of interest
to the Theatre Guild. 15138 Beech

Daly. acrose from the Township Hall in
Radford.

YOU™ COR-mON

The Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra is looking for contes-
tants for its Youth Competition
tobeheldin December at Evola
Music of Canton, in addition to
orch-tral in*truments, piano
contestants are also being
sought, winners will perform on
the youth concerts in February
of 2000. (734) 451-2112

VIUAII /inICI W

Auditions lor 'Oliver' Sunday, Nov. 14
and Tuoild Nov. 16, 7 p.m. for chil-
dren (ages -cond grade on up). 8 p.m.
adults, at th, theator on Wood•ud,

two blocks south of Mple. For per for-
mancas Jan 21-Feb. 6. (248) 647-0052

CHORAL

Rbli:ICIIAM InPILMIY COIDIR

-King D-Id' by Arthur Honigger, 8
p.m. Spturdly, Nov. 13, * Straight Gate
Church, 10100 Grand River. Detroit,
and 7:30 Bm. Sunday. Nov. 14. at Our
Lady of Sorrows Church, 23815 Power
Road, Fumirton. $15, $12
senlors/students, $12 advance. (313)
341-3466

TTOFVCO
With beritone Paul Hillier, 8 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 12. i St. Francis of Assill
Catholic Church, 2250 E. Stadium
Blvd.,Ann Arbor. $25. (734) 764-2538

aaEGEE=A--Z-g_____
PAUL AIUER

9 p.m. Saturdly, Nov. 13, at Edison's,
220 Merrill, Blm,Inghin. No cover.
(248) 845-2150
FOUR DIA"DI

Gultarists Mich- Varverakis and Jeff
Hartshom perform 8 p.m. Friday, Nov.
12, at Borden Books Ind Music,
Farmillton Hills. (248) 737-0110
(Jazz/New Age)
Gal JAZZ TRIO

Performs 7-11 p.m. Friday,Saturdays.
at the Century Club Restaurant, 333
Madison Ave., Detroit. (313) 963-9800

ED eOOM OUNITET
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturd*. Nov. 12-13,
Bird of Paridile, 207 S. Alhley Street.
Ann Arbor. Cover $5. (734) 662-8310

MATY ICHAILS ™O

Charlie Gabriel. tenor s=ophone, 8

p.m. Wedneldly. Nov. 17; Con Swindell,

trunigit and flulilhom, 8 p.m.
Wednes*, Nov. 24, at Ron'* Flreolde
Inn, 28837 W/ren. -t of Middlebelt

Rold, Glfden City. $5 cover. (734)
762-7756

With Vincont Shandor Trio, 9:30 p.m.
Frid*Saturday, Nov. 19-20, Bird of
Pirldise. 207 S. Alhloy Street, Ann
Arbor. Cover $5.(734) 6624310
T.1. MONK §®,TEr

Thor-, Monk'l lon and hil -ar*

winnli, combination perform 8 p.m.,
11:30 p.m. W,dne-,Thurlday. Nov.
17-18. Bird of Parldl-, 207 4 Ashley
Strelt. Ann Arbor. Tick- $20
advince. ( 734) 662-8310 or ( 248) 645
6688

WaT mal I.

Fo,tu,Ing Iven Anderson, plano ind
K,•t Krihnke, bass. 11:30 a.m. to 3

Rm..*Ile, 4 Flihbone'*
RestalrInt. 29244 Northwestern HwA
Southneld. (248) 361-2925 F
.AULVIN"./.WA

8 p.m. Thuredl, Nov. 11 «Edlion'..

220 M..4.mle.ANo cover.
(24/ 64100
I."AA':41'= A.0 "ao¥

Wlth Den KeRon. 9 o.r#. to 12:30 a.m.

Thurld*1 « Forte. 201 S. Woof-d
Ave., mmlwlm. F-. 21 and old,r.
(24/) 804.7300

Th, 0,-t /rform, 5:3)9:30 p.m.

TI.**diA *th. C-ury Club
R/l,I. lia Ma-on Ave., Ditron.

C *lm "MaDO

r,/0/40 IMIM' 7:30 p.a
ThOrid#J- 11. a Th* Ark 318 &
10//4 /m A-. /31. /26- 01/.00.

(7,4) 7//TKTR/(240) I/4//

--ziU,LI.luallL_
1.0..1-

0:30 0."t. 1urdly, Nov. 13, Cowly'.

Old Villl, Inn, Grind Rive Ind
Farmirton Rold. Farinlyton. ( 2481
474-8841

ODD ..1-
9.30 p.m. Friday. Nov. 12, Cowley'. Old
VulaB Inn. Grand Rlve Ind Farn,ir,ton
Rold, Fan-ton. (248) 474-5941
0/Hul'.40'/1/ENIAND
P/forme mirchil, folk Ioils and
danc# like the *chottlach, waltz and
polka whlll *tired In German Band out
nts, 3 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 14. preceded
by a light recot*lon In the Fellowship
IWI M 2:18 p.m.. • Nardin Padc United
Mothoalt Church, 29887 W. 11 Mile,
Farmington Hill*. (248) 4768860

-26LUEGRASS_
AUITI" in.'al UZARDS
3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 14. 4 the
Bouthneld Centre for the Arts, 24350
Southfleld Road. louth of 10 Mile. $8
(248) 424-9022
Mmi OIDDES a THE USUAL

8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 19. at Greenwood
Coffee House. 1001 Green Road, Ann
Arbor. (734) 6658558
-UCE U£lm
Presents AM one-man show -The Ghost

of Woo(lie Guthrie Returns- 7 p.m.
Friday. Nov. 12. at the Swords into
Plowshares Peace Center & Gallery. 33
E. Adan,0, east of Woodward, Detroit.
(313) 849-1049/(313) 963-7575

POETRY

POETRY SOCIETY OF MICHIGAN
Won,shop for poets looking for more
members, 2-4 p.m. third Tuesday of
month, in the Jenkins rooms on the
third floor of the Uvonia Civic Center

Ubrary. 32777 Five Mile, east of
Farmington Road. (734) 762-7568

D AN.C E

BALLETHISPANICO
8 p.m.Thursday-Slturday. Nov. 18-20
and 2 p.In. Sunday, Nov. 21, at the
Detroit Opera House. 1526 Broadway.
$17-$42.(313) 237-SING

BALLROOM DANCING
9 p.m. Saturdays, at the Dance Scene,
25333 Van Dyke. Centerline. $6. Also

swiril and Latin classes. (810) 757-
6300

UYANIA

The first Congolese Dance Drama ever
produced in America is performed by
Ann Arbofs own Congolese Dance

. Company, Blchini Bia Congo, 8 p.m.
Thursday-Sunday, Nov. 11-10, and 2
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 13-14, in
the Trueolood Thetre inside the Frieze

Bullding. corner of State and Huron
Streets, Ann Arbor. $16. $7 students

(734) 764-0450

POUSH ALLIANCE DANCERS OF
DEARBORN

Dance and language classes for ages 3
to adult have begun Saturday mornings
M Prince of Peace Church. on Alter

Road, Dearborn. (313) 581-3181
STARDUST BAUROOM

Dance parties 9 p.m. Fridays, lessons
also available, at the dance studio,

28651 Northwestern Hwy.. Southfteld

$8. (248) 356-5678

COMEDY

ELDORADO COUNTRY CLUB

Keith Ruff with Mary Miller and Dee
Profitt, 9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Nov
12-13, m 2869 N. Pontiac Trail,
Commerce Twp. (248) 624-1050
JOEY'§ COMEDY CLUB

Steve Marmet also Greg Lausch and
Rich HIgglnbottom Thursday Saturday.
Nov. 11·13, at the club above Kicker's

All Amefican Grill, 36071 Plymouth
Rold. Uvonla. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-
Thurldlys. 8 p.m. ad 10:30 p.m

Fridly* and Saturdays. Third Level

Improv Ind new talent nights, 8 pm
Sundm ($5). (734) 261-0555

MAKA®LEr; COMEDY CASTLE
TodaWoooter alw Direl Richards

Thurlday, Nov. 11, at the club, 269 E
Fourth St., Royal Oak. 8 p.m. Tuesdays-
Thurldays, 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p m
Frkle*Saturdays, and 7:30 p.m
Sundm. ( 248) 542-9900 or

http://www.comedycastle.com
SECOND CITY

Alternative Mondays production through
Nov. 22 ($8), 'Phantom Menace to

Society' Wednesday-Sunday, 2301
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Mainstage

Comedy acts: $10 Wednesdays.
Thurlday•. Sundle. $17.50 on Fridays.
and $19.50 on Saturdays. (313) 965
2222

MUSEUMS AND

TOURS

ANN AIOR HANDION MUSEUM
R#oven• b door Oct. 19, the celebra
tlon Contln- with more than 250
Inter•oth, -hlbit, Intended to make
*Clence Am, M the museum, 220 E
Ann St„ Am Alor. Hours ue 10 a.m

to 5 p.m. Tue-y-Saturday and noon to
5 p.m. Sundly. 06, $4
chil*en/GInlors/students. C 734) 995
54.

C*A-INMAOF

A--SIN Michln ptogram 10 a. m
to n- Blturdl, Nov. 13, pre-register
4240) 046·3210, 1221 N. Woodwafd,

-1*lld 1«110. *7, *4 Ink,8/sti
0-/4•• 3-17. (877) 46*7262
01"lion!"1¥ORIOAL MUSEUM
Il *Ind lou- of hotedo junction
0:30 p.m. Setur, Nov. 13, $25.
(313) 8334202; 'Frontlers to

14./.. ...n••tpage
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Mal,4 -ntact Please submit popular music items for publication to Stephanle Casola;
all others to Linda Chomln, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279

Factories: D•troltors Il Work 1701-

1901; lorm,/y known *6 -Furs to
Fictorin' with a now L-d Ofnce. a

'Wh- of Fortune- style land acqul*
tion Interactive, three new vid,O Icreen
inte,actives, a documentuy via,0, a
now H-y Induatry section Ind a dil
play explaini, Detroit'; move from
-Stove Cipitai of the Wofld- to the
Motor CRy. automobile cipital of tho
world, at the museum, 5401 Woodwifd

Ave. Cat Kirby), Detroit. Mullurn hours
me 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Wedneiday-Friday.
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. Free
admi-on Wednesday•: $3 lor adults.
$1.50 -lor• Ind children led 12-18,
free for children ages 11 and youtider
Thur-y•Sundays. ( 313) 833-1805 or
http://www.detrolthiltoricat.org
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

IMAX movies include 'Tropical
Rainforest- at 10 a.m. Mondays-
Fridays, 'Thrill Ride: The Science of
Fun- at 1 p.m. Monday,Fndlys, and
-Everest- and -Whales multiple show-

ings seven days a week. at the center.
noon, 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. Mondays-
Thursdays and 7 p.m. Friday,
Saturdays. and 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Sundays. at 5020 John R (at Warren),
Detroit. Admission to Exhibit Hall is $3
for adults, $2 for children ages 115
and adults ages 60 and older. free for

children ages 2 and younger. IMAX
films are additional $4. (313) 577-8400
DETROIT ZOO

The exhibit, Inside/Outside: The Art of
Caring- continues through Jan. 2. in the
Wildlife Interpretive Gallery at the zoo.
8450 W. 10 Mile. Royal Oak. $7.50,
$5.50 seniors/students. $4.50 ages 2
12. (248) 398-0903

DOSSIN GREAT LAKES MUSEUM

Visit the newest exhibition -Folk Art of

the Great Lakes- or -Racing on the
Wind: Sailing on the Great Lakes; also
a temporary exhibit on the construction
and launch of the S.S. Edmund

Fitzgerald. at 100 Strand Dfive on Belle

Ide, Detroit. Regular admission $20)1
seniors/children ages 12-18 during the
hours of 10 8.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-

Sunday. (313) 852-4051

HENRY FORD ESTATE-FAIR LANE

Estate tours include the restored river-

side powerhouse, Henry Ford's personal
garage and cars, giant generators

placed by Ford and Thomas Edison that

still operate, and the tunnel to the 56-
room mansion with elabofate carved

woodwork and personal artifacts, at
4901 Evergreen Road, Dearborn. (313)
593-5590

HENRY FORD

MUSEUM/GREENFIELD VILLAGE
The village is celebrating its 70th sea-
son with a host of activities, and

exhibits such as Abraham Lincoln's

assassination chair and a life mask

made 60 days before his assassination.
at the museum. 20900 Oakwood Blvd..

Dearborn. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

daily $12.50, $11.50 senfors. $7.50

kids 5-12. members and childfen under

5 free. (313) 271-1620

MEADOW BROOK HALL

Public tours of the 110-room historic

mansion built by Matilda Dodge Wilson,
widow of auto pioneer John Dodge. and
her second husband Alfred G. Wilson.

daily at 1:30 p.m., and 3:39 p.m.
Sundays, on the campus of Oakland

University. Rochester. $8. $6 seniors,
$4 children ages 5-12. (248) 3763140
MUSEUM OF AFRICAN AMERICAN

HISTORY

N Made This Jar...- the life and works

of the enslaved African American pot-

ter. Dave continues through Jan. 2. at
the museum, 315 E. Warren, Detroit.

(313) 494-5800

PLYMOUTH HISTORICAL MUSEUM

-Celebrate the Century- exhibit contin·
ues at the museum, 155 S. Main.

Plymouth, $2, $.50 kids, $5 family.
( 734) 455-8940

SPIRIT OF FORD

Interactive automotive science and

technology experience with exhibits

and theaters for all ages. NASCAR Pit
Stop Challenge, Turbo Tour full·motion
simulator ride. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. at

1151 Village Drive, across from Henry
Ford Museum & Greenfield Village.
Dearborn. $6. $5 seniors, $4 ages 5-
12. (313) 317-7474

THE PARADE STUDIO

Tours weekdays 9 a.m to 3 9.m.. at the
studio, Detroit. $10, $7 student. (313)
341-6810

POPULAR

MUSIC

THE ALLIGATORS

Thursday, Nov. 11, Memphis Smoke.
downtown Royal Oak. ( 2481 543-4300
(blues)

celebra ' enle AUMAN
50 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec 8. State
make Theatre. Detroit. Tickets $28.50.

0 E. $24.50. All ages. ( 248) 645-6666.
LORI AMEY

noon to 8 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 24. Camp
Ticonderoga, Rochester Road. between
Square Lake and Long Lake roads m
Troy. 21 and over:

AQUAIATS
With The Hippos, 7 p.m. Saturday. Nov

) a.rn 20. The Sheltef, 431 E. Congress.
Detroit. All ages. T,cket, $10 (313)

W=d. 961-MELT of www.96lmelt com

f stu- AUSTIN LOUNGE U*ARDS
62 ' 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 1,4, Southfield

UM Centei fof the Arts. 24350 Southneld
tion Rold, Southfield. T,ckets $8 ( 248)

5. 4249022 (bluegrans)
CILYN I

Fildly-Saturday. Nov 1213, Bogey's

8/ Ind Grul, 142 K. Wu/0 41• 01»•.
W./all'.(24® 08441
Ii.'ICK DI'll

8 Bm. latur"WN". 27, MIN ./.
22020 Wood"/4 A..1/4 /In.*5
$10 in -ince. (244 8443030

WIth ™ I-m,6 7:30 Bm. aIimdI.
Mn. 1. Th, P0/4 /4/m H/4
Ticklt* SOO In* 018 rIn- (248)

- 'AD VOODOO DA»OY
9 0.m. Frldl, Doc. 3, Clutoh G=10, 66
E Huron. Pontlac. Ticklts $17 on Sali
now. All alle. (2481 6466800.

With Criminate. LES Stlcheg Ducky
Boys. 6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 12. The

Shelter. 431 E. Correls, Detroit. All
ages. Tickits $8.(313) 961·MELT or

www.961rnelt.corn

.LUE CAT

7 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Nov. 19·20, Fox
and Hounds, 1560 Woodw*d Avenue,

Bloomneld Hills. Free. All zies. (248)
644-4800 (blues)

-UE ROSE

Saturday. Nov. 20, Ubrwy Pub. 42100
Grand River Avenue, Novi. (248) 349

9110 (blues)
ROBERT BRADLEY'§ mACKWATER

SURPRISE

9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19, Blind Pig,
208 S. First Street. Ann Arbor. Tickets

$10 advance. (734) 996·8555

8 p.m. Thunday. Nov. 18, Ma«Ic 84,
22920 Wood• =d Avenue, Fema,le.
Tickets $20. 18 and over. (248) 645-

6666 or www.ticketmaster.corn

CAFE DE TACUSA

6 p.m. Friday. Nov. 19. The St¥er, 431
E. Congress, Detroit. All ages.-Tickets
$10 advance/ $12 day of shot*. (313)
961-MELT or www.96lmelt.colh

CHEF CHRIS BLUES IAND

9:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 18. Marl's
Cabin. 9779 N. Temtorial Road.

Plymouth. (734) 455-8450
CHRIS CORNELL

7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19, State
Theatre. Detroit. Tickets $24.75. All

ages. (313) 961-MEET or
www.96lmelt.com -

THE COREVARES

With Mr. Tidy, A Planet for Texas. 10
p.m. Friday, Nov. 26, 313.jae, Upstairs
from Jacoby's, 624 Brush Street,

Detroit. $5 cover. 18 and over.313)
962.7067 (punk)
COUNTING CROWS

With Joe 90. Gigolo Aunts, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Nov. 16, State Theatro,
Detroit. Tickets $27. All ages. |248)

645-6666

CROSBY, STILLS, NAH AND
YOUNG

8 p.m. Monday. Jan. 24, The Palace of
Auburn Hills. Tickets $76. $51, and

$40.50 reserved. Eight ticket limit per
person. (248) 64&6666 or (248) 377-
0100

DENNIS CYPORYN

8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 12, Borders Books
and Music, 3924 Baldwin Road, Auburn

Hills. Free. (248) 335-5013
DANIE18 CROSSING

8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19. Borders Books
and Music, 3924 Baldwin Road, Auburn

Hills. Free. (248) 335-5013 (folk)

DANZIG

With Samhain, Hatebreed. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Nov. 23, State Theatre.

Detroit. (248) 645-6666 or www.ticket-
master.com

DAYS OF THE NEW

8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 23, St. Andrews

Hall. 431 E. Congress, Detroit. All ages.
Tickets $12. (313) 961-MELT or
www.96lmelt.com

DEA™ IN VEGAS

With DJs Paul Heart and Richard

Feerless. 8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 22. St.

Andrews Hall. 431 E. Congress. Detroit.

All ages. Tickets $10. (313) 961-MELT
or www.96lmelt.com

DETROIT BLUES SOCIETY PRE-

SENTS

Women of Detroit Blues, featuring
Priscilla Price, Bettye LaVette and

Kerry Price. 2-4:30 p. m. Saturday. Nov.
13. The Scarab Club. 217 Farnsworth.
Detroit. Free. Donations benefit Detroit

Blues Society Education Fund. (313)
831-1250

DEZINE INTENT

9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 19-20,

Dec. 1011. Monday. Dec. 31. Mr. Z's
Steakhouse. Five Mile and Inkster

roads, Redford. ( 313) 537-5600

™E DIAMOND DUKES

9 p-m. Friday. Nov. 12, Ford Road Bar
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road. Westland

Free, 21 and ovef. C 734) 721-8609
(blues)

THE DICTATORS

With Bump-NUglies and Clone Defects.
9 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 13. Magic Stick.
Malestic Theatre Center, Detroit. $12
18 and over. (313) 833·9700

DOMESTIC PROBLEMS

With The Lash, 8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 26,

Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Avenue.
Ferndale. $6 cover. 21 and over. ( 248)
544 3030

EMINEM

Friday. Nov. 26, Royal Oalt Music
Theetre. Royal Oak. Tickets $20. {248)
645·6666 Chip hop st= comes home)
ESHAM AND NATAS
With Workhorse. Friday. Dec. 19. Clutch
Cargo. 65 E Huron at Mill Street,
Pont,ac. Tickets $12 (248) 64&6666.
4%

With Mazinia, Cobra Youth. 10 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 13.313.jac, upstairs
from Jacoby*s. 624 Brush Street,

Det'olt $5 cover. 18 and over. ( 313)
9627067 (rock)

FACTORY 01

Wn 1*04, Al#* Pooch, 7 D.m.
M=*. Nov. 13. m. Anl-* 1-0
431 E. Corr,- Ditrolt. (313) 961-

MEU or www.961milt.com

8 p.m. Frk*. Nov. 12, Clutch Cargo,
65 E. Huron. Pontilc. TIckets $15

advince/$17 day of ihow. (313) 961
MELY 0, www.961melt.Corn (Industrial)
FORCoumm

With Lollipop Lust KIU, Culture Bandits.
Correctional E-*lon. 7 p.m.

Saturday. Nov. 13, Thl Shelter, 431 E
Conaress, Detroit. All lies. Tickets $7

(313) 961-MELY or www.961melt.com

8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 12. Bordefs Books
Ind Mulic, 1122 S. Rochestef Road, .
Rochester Hills. (248) 652-0558 (folk)
NnUPR-

With At The Drive-In and Ultimate

Fakebook, 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19.
Magk Stick. M4eitic Theatre Center.
Detroit. $7 advance. All ages. (313)
8319700

en•

With Sector 7G, Vudu Hippies, 8
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 13, Magic
Bag,22920 Woodward Ave.,
Ferndale (248) 644-3030.
- .ROT,01-

7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 16, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodwaid Avenue,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All Ves. (248)
644-4800 (blues)
HOUSE OF RUES LONESTAR TOUR

Has been canceled. Refunds available

at point of purchase. Tickets chacged
by phone or online refunded by mail to
Ticketmater, P.O. Box 2191.

Southneld. Mich. 48307. Call (313)
9836611.

HOWUNG DIABLOS

8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 19, Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale. $7

cover. 21 and over. (248) 544-3030
IMPACT 7

9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 11. 10 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 1920, Oxford Inn
Tavern, 43317 E. Grand River. Novi. 21

and over. $5 cover for Friday and
Saturday performances. (248) 305-
5856 (r&b)

J. @En.'S BAND

With The Romantics, 8:30 p m. Frtday.
Dec. 31, The Palace of Auburn Hills.

Tickets $99.50, $79.50. $59.50.

$19.99 includes parking cost. (248)
645-6666 or www.ticketmaster.com

ALAN JACKSON

With Lonestar. 8 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 5.
The Palace' of Auburn Hills. Tickets

$32.50 and $25.50. ( 248) 645-6666.

JARS OF CLAY

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 10, Clutch Cargo,
65 E. Huron, Pontiac. All ages.
Tickets $15 advance. (248) 6456666

JELLY'S MERCED TATTOO

8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 19, Borders Books
and Music, 1122 S. Rochester Road,

Rochester Hills. (248) 652-0558

(funkalternative)

JIMMIE JACKSON AND THE BLUES

CONNECTION

7 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 12-13. Fox

and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. ( 248)
644-4800 (blues)
JODI

6 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 24, Oxford Inn
Tavern, 43317 E. Grand River, Now.

( 248) 305-5856

STAMUEY ARDAN

With Psyfunk. 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 12.
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Avenue.
Ferndale. Tickets $15. ( 248) 5443030
KGB

9 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 24, Oxford Inn
Tavern, 43317 E. Grand River, Novt

(248) 305-5856.
88 KING
With Bobby -Blue- Bland, 7 p.m. and

10 p.m., Sunday. Dec. 12. Royal Oak
Music Theatre, Royal Oak. Tickets on

sale $55. (248) 6456666 or www.tick-
etmaster. corn

EARL KLUGH AND BOB JAMES

6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 26, Slate
Theatre, Detroit. Tickets on Sale $45,

$27.50, $15. (248) 6456666

KNEE DEEP SHAG CD RELEASE

PARn

With Johnny Socko. 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 24. Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Avenue,

Ferndale. $8 cover. 21 and over.

( 248) 544-3030
LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND

9 p.m. Friday. Nov. 19. lower Town

Grill. 195 W. Libefty. Plymouth. Cover

charge. 21 and over. ( 734) 4511213

SHEILA LANDIS TRIO

8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 26. Borders Books
and Mus,c. 1122 S. Rochester Road.

Rochester Hills. (248) 652-0558 (holt

day jan)

BOIBY LEWIS AND HIS

CRACKERJACK BAND

After the Winter Wonderland Holiday

Parade, 9 a.m. Saturday. Nov 20,
Wonderland Mall. Livonia. C 734) 466

2212 tclassic pop)
EUGENE MANN

8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 4. Borders Books
and Music. 1122 S Rochester Road.

Rochestef Hills. (248) 652-0558 (saN o

Phone)
SARAH MASEN

8 p.rn. Wednesday. Nov. 24, Trmlty
House Theatre. 38840 Six MIle React.

Ltvonla. Tickets $10. $8 for members

C 734) 464-6302 (m,We¢ sor,writer)
/81*!LOAP

6:30 p.m. Sunday. Dec 12, State

Theatre, Detroit Tickets $5850.

$49 50. ( 248) 6456666

IrrrE '®LER

8 p.m Friday. Nov. 12. The Palace of
Auburn Hills. Tickets on sale *49.50.

080.50. 0180.30 4 Tick«malt- C-

•wi.tial,4:t•,Itor£om

10 Am. Saturday. Nov. 13; 9 p.m.

Thurldly, Doc. 2. /1 4 Word trw)
Tavorn, 43317 E. Grand Rivl, Novi. 21

Ind over. $5 cover Saturd*y perfor
monce only. (248) 305-5856 (rab)

9 p.m. Saturdly. Nov. 27. St. Andrews

Hall. 431 E. Corele, Detroll. Tickets
on -, 125.18 and over. (248) 645
6666 or www.tlcketmaoter.com

TS molat =W
7.30 p.m.. 11 p.m. Wednesd,y-
Thuriday. Nov. 17-18. Bird d Pliadise.
207 S. Alhley Strlet, Ann Arbor.
Tickets $20 -ance. (734) 662-8310

7:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 12, State
Theatre, Detroit. Tickets $28.50.
$49.50. All Iges. (313) 961-MELT of
www.961.melt.com

1.ME 1.11

With Amid KI,I. 8 p.m. Fridly. Nov. 26.
Clutch Cugo, Pontlic. Tickets $17.50
advance. (248) 6456686

Ill NIT -IX STOU

CHR™AS

Featuring Bush. Oasis. blink-182, Ben
Harper and the Innocent Criminals, 8
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 5, Cobo Arena.
Detroit. Tickets on sale $34.89.

$24.89, $19.89. (248) 645-6666 (alter-
native bash)
ROIT IIOURN-ON

Friday, Nov. 12. Muidoons, 3982 W.
Auburn Road, Rochester Hills. (248)
852-2707; Saturday, Nov. 13, Bullfrog,
225 Ortonville Roid, Clarkston. (248)

627-7755; Fnday-Saturday, Nov. 19-20.
Hamlin Pub, 741 S. Lapeef Road. Lake
Orion. (248) 814-8109.

™E NUMIERS

10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 27. 313.jac,
upstairs from Jacoby's, 624 Brush
Street. Detroit. $5 cover. 18 and over.

(313) 962-7067 (Britpop)

R<.NONT PENN

10 pin. Saturday, Nov. 20, Memphis

Smoke, 100 S. Main Street. Royal Oak.

(248) 543·4300 (blues)
PENNYWISE

With Strungout and All. 7 p.m.

Thursday. Nov. 18, Clutch Cargo, 64! E.
Huron. Pontiac. All ages. Tickets
$12.50. (313) 961-MELT or
www.96lmett.com

pHISH
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2, The Palace
of Auburn Hills. Tickets on sale $25

advance/$27 day of show. Eight ticket
limit per person. ( 248) 645-6666 or
www.ticketmaster.com

POOUNK

8 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 10, The

Shelter. 431 E. Congress, Detroit. All

ages. Tickets $6. (313) 961-MELT or

www.96lmelt.com

THE PRIME MINISTERS

With False Fiction, Friday, Nov. 12.

Rivertown Saloon, 1977 Woodbridge.
Detroit. (313} 567-6020.

PRIMUS

With Incubus and 8uckethead. 6:30

p.m.-Wednesday, Nov. 17, State

Theatre. Detroit. Tickets $20. All ages.
(248) 645-6666

™E PROMISE RING

7 p.m. Tuesday, November 16, Magic

Stick. Matestic Theater Center, Detroit.

Tickets $9 advance. (248) 645-6666 or

www.ticketmaster.com

™E PUSH STARS

Sunday. Nov. 14, 7th House. 7 N.

Saginaw, Poriliac. (248) 335-3540 (up-

andcoming pop rockers)

PUSHERS UNION

10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19. 313.jac.

upstairs from Jacoby'5.624 Brush

Street. Detroit. $5 cover. 18 and over

(313) 962-7067 (rock)

QUEENSRYCHE

7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 30. State

Theatre,'Detroit. Tickets $39 50.

$29.50.{313) 961-MELT or
www.96lmelt.com

RADIUM

Friday. Nov. 12, Club Bart. 22726

Woodward Avenue. Ferndale. Friday.
Nov. 19. Scalices. 6650 Allen Road.

Allen Park. Saturday. Dec 4. Old
Miami. 3930 Cass Avenue. Detroit:

Saturday, Dec. 18. Jacoby's. 624 Brush

Street. Detroit. (Rock)

RAGE AGAINST THE MACHINE

With Gang Starr, 7.30 p.m Saturday.
Nov. 27. The Palace of Auburn Hills

Tickets $25. ( 248) 64&6666

JAKE REICHBART

8 p.m. Friday. Dec 3. Borders Books

and Music, 1122 S Rochester Road.

Rochester Hills 4 248) 652 0558 (hoti

day guitar)
RARE EARTH

Friday·Saturday. Nov 2627. OUord Inn
Tavern. 43317 E Grand River. Nov,

( 248) 3055856

ROYCE

9 pm Wednesdav. Nov 17, Dec 3.

Oxford Inn Tavern, 43317 E Grand

River. Novi 21 an,1 over (248) 305

5856

SATIN DOLLS

8 p.m Fnday, Dec 10. Borders Books
and Mus,c. 1122 S Rochester Road,

Rochester Hills ( 248) 6524558 (vocal

quaftel)

MERL SAUNDERS a MaVIN SEALS

9:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov 11, Blind Pig,
208 S First Street. Ann Arbo Tickets

$15. { 734) 9968555

SAVE FER•m

7:30 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 1 1. 7(h
Hou,®. 7 N. Sinew St., Pontiac

Tickets $850 advance/$10 day of

show. C 313) 961 MELt or
www.961rneft corn

SAX APPEAL

7 Fm. m.... Ful. 11. 18. F•t •I
Hou-. 1510 We-- A--0

110"4// HIBF-. Al/-(24/
-4800 (Dlyll *al

8 p.m. FFIN. No• 20. 80-0 110011•
Ind Mullc. 3824 8,1*win Rold. Ateurn
Hint Fr-. (248) 33&8013 0=)

WRh Charlie Ht** Adom Cruz Duo.. 8
p.m. Saturdl,0 Nw. 20. M<-tic
Thietre, Ditfolt. Tickets on -i $22
(248) 604./.

ww•,Alcketmalt,Som

SICTOR 71

With 01¥I, VUd,1 H#ls. 8 p.m.
Saturdil, Nov 13, M,gic Bil. 22920
Woodwird AvenuD, F«ndl $5 cover

(248) 54+3030.

met "OCK
9:30 p.rn. Fridl-Saturdl. Nov. 19·20.
Mr. 8'* Farm, 24555 Novl Rold, Novi.
No co- 21 ind over. (2481 1-7038;
Wednesday, Nov. 24, Woo-ldge
T-rn. 289 St. A-n, Detroit. (313)
2-0578; Frldl-Satidly. Doc. 34,
L- Point Yacht Clie. Uvonia. (734)
591-1868.

With Michael Kiy. dmiets crollinl. 8
p.m. Siturday. Nov. 20, Milic 84
22920 Woodwid Av,nue. Femd- M
cover. 21 Iid over. (248) 544-3030
SMOOTH JAZZ COm-™Al

Featuring D- 1(04 D-id Benoit,
Brenda Ru,•011. Peter White. 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 14, State Theatre,
Detroit. Tickets $25.$20.(248) 645-
6666

K=T= m,IYTH

Fridly-Saturdly, Nov. 19-20, Boley's
Bar and Grill, 142 E. Walled Lake Drive.

Walled Lake. (248) 6691441

Festurirl Kirk Franklin, Hezekiah
Walker, Kelly Price, K-en Clark-Sheard.
Crystal Lewis. Anointed. M-vin SaN,

Darwin Hobbs. Lead by musical direc-
tor, Sheila E., 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 11.
Joe louis Arena, Detroit. Tickets on

sate $50.$35.$25,$15. (248) 64&
6666.

SPATI

Sunday. Nov. 14. Cadieux Cafe, 4300
Cadieux, Detroit. (313) 882-8560

spatlwww.detrortmusic.corn

STEREOLAB

8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 9, Clutch Cargo.
65 E. Huron, Pontiac. Tickets $12

advance. 18 and older. ( 248) 645-

6666

THE STILL

9:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 11. Karl's

Cabin. 9779 N. Territorial Road.

Plymouth. ( 734) 4558450
STING

With M'shell Ndegeocello, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Dec. 1. State Theatre.
2115 Woodward Avenue. Detroit. All

ages. Tickets $110. $85. (248) 645
6666.

JOE STRUMMER AND THE

MESCALEROS

8 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 18. St. Andrews
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 18 and
over. Tickets $20 advance/ $23 day of
show. ( 313) 961-MELT or
www.96lmelt.com

STUNNING AMAZON CD RELEASE

With Foxgloves and Special guests
Vinny and Joey of Spoye, 10 9.m.
Wednesday. No£ 24, 313.jac, upstairs
from Jacoby's, 624 Brush Street,
Detroit. $5 cover. 18 and ovef. ( 313}

962-7067 (acoustic rock)

SUN MESSENGERS

10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 12. Oxford Inn

Tavern. 43317 E. Grand River. Novi.

( 248) 305-5856 (r&b}
KOKO TAYLOR

10 p.m Wednesday. Dec. 1. Memphis -

Smoke. 100 S. Main Street. Royal Oak.

Tickets $10. {248) 543-4300 (bluesl
DEREK TRUCKS BAND

8 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 11. Magic Bag.
22920 Woodwa,d Avenue. Ferndate.

Tickets $10 advance (248) 544-3030
(rockin blues)

TWISTING TARANTULAS

9:30 p.m Wednesday. Nov. 24. Karl's

Cab,n 9779 N. Territorial Road.

Plymouth ( 734) 455-8450

STEVE VAI

W;th Eric Sardinas, 8 p.m. Sunday. Nov

14. St. Andrews Hall, 431 E. Congress,

Detro,t. All ages. Tickets $18 advance,'

$20 day of show (313) 961-MELT or

www.96lmelt com

JOE LOUIS WALKER AND THE

BOSSTALKERS

8 p.m Saturday, Nov. 13,7th House. N
Saginav Street, Pont,ac Tickets $15
( 248) 6456666

WiLCO

With Old 975 and Outrageous Cherry. 8

p m Tuesday. Nov. 23. Malestic
Theatre. Detrolt. Tickets $15 advance

C 248) 6456666

ANDRE WILUA- 8 THE *ADIES

With Mr. Quintron. 9 pm. Wednesday.
Nov. 24. Magic Stick. Miles:Ic Theatre
Centef. Detroit $10 advance 18 and

over. (313) 8319700

WINDHAM HILL WINTER SOLSTICE

CONCERT '

Featuring liz Story. David Arkenstone

lisa Lynne. Sean Harkness. 8 pm

Fnday. Nov 26. Michigan Theatre, 603

E Liberty Ann A,bor. Tickets $15, §25.

$35. ( 734) 6688397

WU-TANG CUM'§ UOOD AND

mEND *HYHE-

10 p.m Friday, Dec. 3. St Andrewa

Hall. 431 E. Congress, Detroll. Tickets
$6 18 and over (313) 961·MELT 0,
www 96lmelt.com

VES

8 p.m Friday. Nov. 19. Royil 0* Mug€

Theafre. Royal Oak TIckets on -le
$42.50 Call (248) 6456666 or
www ttcketmaster.com

91 3
W.-WI. Ftd* NZ,4
*27. 8*0 - Ind -4 142 L
W-d L*. Ii... W-0 110. 4 4
01441 i
*11

9 Bm. Wi,oill. Now. 24 I.
An*-* Hall, 431 E. Calll-. Dit-t.
nkets on-/*20.-(241| I
6468§86 01 wl,vouck«milll/£04 I

CLUB

__--laril-/3/1/"23'31'kil--

Tho H- Puty with fllidlet OJ•
410* Mill and Cent, 10 P.m. Mond•,8.

- Club Cour. 10'tu,4 A-1 ind
4*co, 8 p,n. Illull,Vs (*, Illore
10 p.rn.). a thi cl-, 5750 C- Ave..
D.tfoR. 05. 1/ Ind old,r. (313) 032-

2355 er http://w,w.-nutcom.com

Win d-rnght, 9:30 p.m. to 12:30
Lm. Tulle,n, 114 E. W-NiOn St..
Ann Arbor. Fret 21 Ind ol. (734)
213·1303 0, http://w--ab--
4.com

Th, Bird'Para#.0,cheetm -

form' Mon.IN..08: Mon Brooks
Trio performe Widie-li-d

Thur-n. co- $3: P- KI•.Mil
E-, Stre,t Swirtit plan Dutietond 5
p.rn. to 8 p.m. -iry Frial, cover $26

Pad Flnkb,mers Jazz Jam c,nl» -F
9 p.m. Sundays. cover $2. all * thi
cl* 207 S. Ashley Stred, Ann Arbor.
( 734) 662-8310 Oan)

-Swil*buly- night with dance
le,ons, dancifil. 7 pm. Sundly, * the
cl* 208 S. Firt St., Ann Arbor. $3 in

advance. $5 K the door. 19 ind oldel

( 734) 9968555 or http://www.•Ault·

solar.com or http://www.blindplimu··
sic.com

Illup'"00 IAR AND -11

Acoustic night with Packistani '
Tambourine Mondays: Kuloke with {11
Eric Tueidls. Bridge performs
Thursday-Sund,y: After-work pof ty *lth
Joint Venture &9 p.rn.'Fnda,s. all at the
club. 15414 Telegraph Road. Redford,
(313) 533-4477

CLUTCH CAROO,/-1. *,REET'
-Aashback- night with -The Planet -

WPLT on level two (Cl,Rch Cargo'§), Old
school funk ort level three. ind techno
Ind house on level four. 8:30 p.m.

Saturdays. at the club, 65 E. Huron,

Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 21 -d

older. Alternative dance night. 8 p.m.

Wednesdays in Clutch CUgo's. 18 and
olde, ( 248) 333-2362 or

http://www.96lmelt.com

See larry Arbour Irve 7 p.m. Tuesdays.

Wednesdays. Thursdays. * the tmern.
17600 W. 13 Mile Road. Beverly Hills
(248) 647-7747 (acoustic folk)

OOLD DOLLAR

Hiphop and dancehall reggie dance
night with DJ Chino, 8 p.m.
Wednesda,s at the club. 3129 Cass
Ave., Detrolt. Cover charge. 21 and
older. ( 313) 8336873 or

http://w-,-golddollar.com
™E OROOVE ROOM

Goth Ind inciustrial wlth DJ. Paul '

Wednesdays. Free admIssion with Goth

attire; Funk. hip-hop and top 40 with DJ
Mac D. Thursdays Women adm,tted
free: -Love Factory- alternative mix of
80$ and 90§ with D.J. Matt Fndays:
Alternative d-ce with DJ Matt

Saturdays. at the club. 1815 N. Matn
St. (at 12 Mile Road). Royal Oak Free
before 10 p.m. nightly 21 and older
(2481 5893344 or http //www.the·

groovefoom com -

m' S KEY CLUI

Workint Wednesdays with free food auf
fet. $1 off dnnks. featuflrU Matt
Safranak, Amm, Sull,van, Marc Dolroh
and WIZ. doors at 4:45 p.m

Wednesdays, Ladies Ntght featuring
Rod Norman. Jimmy Sumvin, Gary -
Mumford and WIZ. doors at 7 p.m

Thursdays. Matt Safranak. WIZ. Rod
Norman. Gary Murnfod. Marc Do,ron
and Jimmy Sullivan perform, $5 cove,
and doors at 7 pm Fridays and

Saturdays. all at the club. 1 North

Sagmaw. pontiac 1248A 338-7337.

(dueling pianos)

LA IOOM TEEN NleHTCLUe

Dance night for teens ates 15.19. 8
pm.tol am Fridays and Saturdays et
the club, 1172 N. Porltiac Trill, Walled

take Ages 1519. {248) 926-9960

WES™ THEATRE CENTER
-Good Sounds.- with muic by The
Torehead Collective and images by

Thom- Video. 9 pm Fridays at Malk
Stick 18 ahd older Free. -Work

Release.- Rock 'n Bowl happy hour
with bowl,ng. mus,c and compliment/y
food from the Malest,c Cafe. 5-8 p.rh.
Fridays at Garden Bowl $6 18 and

older: -Rock 'n' Bowl- with DJ Del

Villireal. 9pm Fridays and DJ

Gutterball, 9 p.m. Saturdays et Ga,de
Bowl Free 18 and older: The Bird't

Nest.- punk rock night with live pe,for
mances.9pm Mondays *t Magic
Stick Free 18 and older. -Sout

Shaketlown- with [U Big Ang, 9 p.m
Tuesdays at Magic St•ck Free. 21 /*1
older. (313) 833-9700

MOTOR LOI"'BE

-Back Room Mondays.- service indui
tries employee preciation nl,ht, 9

p m to 2 a.m Mond,n Free. 21 and
ok|er: -Fa"Nly- with DJ·. Derek
Pli-ko. Echo and 0-0. 10 p.m.to 2
a.m. Tuesdays. 18 and older:
-Mixtrnum Overload' on Fridmi. 10

p m 66 18 and older. Ble Hou,e.- 10
pm to 2 am Saturdays. $6.21 end
older. all * the club, 3515 Caniff,

Hamtramck (313) 3960080 of

http: //www.motordetrolt.Corn

i
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'Light It Up' intense drama in high school setting
BIC=00.-

Theace-: A n,0„-R lan-
city hish =hod in Queen* N-
YA a dedicated ta=hir i• •I*

b.ke #*- and no

Eltudeto pmt-tio br
.beaer .ducation, .dthe *1
dent, barricaded in the xhool
take hoitage a wounded police
officer. Sound like a place you
would want to

be nine months out of the

yekr?
«Light It Up,» pre.ented by Fox

2000 Picture,written and
directed by Craig Bolotin
(94iami ViceD, and produced by
husband and wik team of Gram

0

1.11......

2150 N. OuiN M

Behmnlklh,46*mlhd l'
1.0.-

%=: 1
cah.2.ib*

1/joveWdlh,irist

•...,Al

...0.10611) 1
Im-Coutill

my ..... Ken-h .B.by./.
limonde *nd Tracey E.
Edm-b (1091 hodl, take, a
look at the lik 4 inn-it, hi
mcheel .tudent, hom thdr per-

The film star, RAB pbe-
nommon Ual Remond (11.
Faculty') 81 Le,ter Dewitt, a
compliz dcuing kid who hu
Ieveral personal i,oue, stern-
ming from th, unnecessary
death of hi, father. I-ter bu
two thing, going for him, hil loy-
alty and relationship with his
friend Ziggy (portrayed by
Robmt Ri'chard) and hi, educa-
tion. But all of that i. about to
change when hi: favorite teach-
er, Mr. Knowles (portrayed by

ISERVER & 8

iming uiq ari h ul time bibl
in control, decide to u•, their
negotiating power to make a
;tatement »m.kl e=elright
to have adecent oducation. The
unlikely group of,tudent, mado
up of an arti,t, a baaketball plly-
er, a huitler, a gangbanger, a
pregnant teen,

and a student council member,
lock them,elves in,ide the,chool
and attempt to rn•k. their voices
heard.

While being held hostage, Om-
cer Jackson is able to see into
the lives of these six students

and finds himself empathizing
with them. He makes aeveral

attempts to get through to
Lester, but fails. It looks as if
the only voice that may get
through to him is that of
Stephanie Williams (portrayed

81--L--3-

Judd N.1.00). D sumpended and
Leater, along with his folliw
d.ma- tak. a dind apind
their p,incipal.

To break up the protest, in
come. Officer Dante Jack•on
(portrayed by Fbreit Whitaker)
whooe recent demotion hmthe

police force fuel, hi, bad atti-
tude. While attempting to break
thing• up Omcer Jackion i acci-
dentally shot in leg by Ziggy,
forcing Lester to take matters
into hi, own handi What start•

out u a small protest turns into
a hoitage ,ituation lead by
Lester and five desperate stu-
denta.

The frustrated studenti, real-

iCE NTRIC,

30400 M,nota M

She starts to oyinpathize with
these kids and attempts to get
through to Lester. But when her
attempts fail, the redults are
worse than could be imagined.

Usher Raymond heads up the

DI-•: Cli/lon
Couing Jr,
Rosario Dow-
wn, Sara
Gilbert, Robert
Richard, Fre-
dro Starr and
Usher Ray-
mond star in
"Light It Up.»

('Hope Floats," 'Waiting To
ExhaleD u well as an actor, pro-
vides great inspiration for the
young cast.

Joining Whitaker in the veter-
an actors department is Judd '

son (-The Breakfast Club,»
Elmo's Fire») and Vanessa L.
Liams («Soul Food; lriner»). 7
ight It Up» i a very intense i
,ie that is unlike any other
i in a high school setting.
mally a principal or teacher
ild come into a school and
nge the lives of troubled stu-
ta. In this film, the students
e responsibility for their
ons and try to change their
 lives. It is an interesting
:ept, but very disturbing in
sense that you leave the the-
r feeling like you went
,ugh the ordeal with them. .

.P

* most of us it makes you
reciate the education you
ived.

;t·-

I . m

uy noearm vawaun). Diepminle young cast m nle In-IL mouon 1.01

GUIDE TO THE MOVIES and she may be just the one to Lester, Usher proves that there *I

is the object of Lester's afTection. picture starring role as Lester, "St.
She'g smart, beautiful, practical, the leader ofthe group. Through Will

help Lester realize they have is more to being an entertainer mo,
gone too far. than singing and dancing. Join- fil n

1--- -- - - While the students continue to ing the Grammy nominee are Nor
deal with their own personal Rosario Dawson (-He Got Game," wol

'1110.%.A conflicts, the police are trying to Kids»), Robert Ri'chard (Nick- chai
VI'll/WAN M ...i ..El "niwil/61 deal with the hostage issue. To elodeon's "Cousin Skeeter"), den'

.=r
I.Ull ....im do that they bring in hostage Clifton Collins, Jr. (187,» .The tak

1./4
9.t ....m.. negotiator Audrey McDonald Replacement Killers»). Fredro acti

2.0 111" (portrayed by Vanessa L. Starr («Sunset Park,"*Clockers"), owndi<:#:194 M.ki12*Num] 109(UnINAIT(,0 Williams). and Sara Gilbert (TV's con,
*9=¥*in=hikfil the

m Wallot (Min IN DO-m ® Audrey desperately tries to 1{oseanne").

pilictuto•m •."im m-Cluer.®. 11miT01*0011) buy these kids some time before Balancing out the talented atel

PIN'mill: •.ma, ...101,1,1® 101" the police decide to bust into the ensemble of young actors, is vet- thri
..10= m •1•51•¥010® school shooting first and asking eran actor Forest Whitaker ("The Fc
.... ......IN .1.,613) questions later. Crying Game»). Whitaker, app

1.m .11*13) *Im I (Min - - known for his work as a director rece
Il=.1.11.® mill"Ul®

1=.0.1.-® (Aunim#mimon",5

1./1.0.13) .=% 1110017 01 10® 11......„.1.
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luCIUI It has been
.., suggested that

those who work

in creative

fields may be
inclined to have

Mt. only a tenuous

.  grip on reality.
I've discovered

that the oppo-
site is often

ANN true.

DEUSI An instructor
once told me

that the best skaters in'an ice

show are the downs because

they have to know how to do it
right before they can do it wrong.
Similarly, artists who have an
acute understanding of the way
the world functions have a better
chance of creating and present-
ing meaningful work.

Vancouver-based multi-media

artist Stan Douglas spent sever-
51 yeard researching and docu-
menting the history of Detroit to
develop his new exhibit «Le
Detroit:

In the past, Douglas haa visit-
ed Paris, Chicago and other
metropolitan areas to create his
insightful photographic and film
works that reveal how changing
social conditions can impact the
history of a city The Le Detroit"

'Tintypes'
Meadow Brook Theatre pre-

exhibit is featured on Detroit

Public TV'a BACKSTAGE PASS,
airing at 5:30 p.m. Thursday, and
at midnight Friday, and is on dia-
play at the Art Gallery of Wind-
sor in the Devonshire Mall. And

since we're dealing in reality
here, what better place to gener-
ate traffic for an exhibit than to
locate it in a mall during the
busy holiday shopping season?

Sculptors
In Hamtramck, two gifted

sculptors are focused on the
functionality of their creations.
Is it art or a piece of furniture?
In a logical world, it can be both.
Ikslie Denyer and Margot Delid-
ow use welding and woodwork-
ing as ataDtem of their craft, and
their studio is one of the reasons

for the-vibrant place the city has
in the Detroit area's artistic
landscape.

There have been a number of
highly publicized clashes in
recent years between religious
groups and artists who are on
the fringes of creative expres-
sion. Art and religion are not
adversaries by nature. Through-
out history, the powerful images
of the masters have contributed

greatly to the spirituality of
modern man. There are also

will leave i

many local examples of how
artists are currently lending
their talents to celebrations of
faith.

Celebration of faith
At Detroit's Central United

Methodist Church, an alterna-
tive worship service known as
Saturday Night Central regular-
ly features some of the area's
finest artists. While it may seem
like an unlikely venue for jazz,
poetry, dance and theater, it's
actually very practical. The abil-
ity to deliver an expressive per-
formance to an audience trans-

fers well in creating a greater
spiritual experience for a congre-
gation.

When BACKSTAGE PASS

checked in with Alicia Gbur of

Sister Seed about the band's per-
formAnce to air at 7:30 p.m.,
Sunday, Nov. 14, we interrupted
her at her day job. With two crit-
ically-acclaimed CDs and a
steady schedule of performance
dates, why the 9-5 gig?

"It's nice to know that you're
going to be able to pay the rent,"
she said.

Now there's a dose of reality
we all understand.

ou happy
should be, because that's the way

have realistic perspective

F

sents -lintypes" through Sunday, li THEATER it was.
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Nou. 14. Tickets $24-$35, call
(248) 377-3300.
BY JON KAN
./.CULWIr!-

One hundred years from now,
when they put on that big turn-
of-the-21*kentury music review,
how it will be received? Will

audience, wax noitalgic at the
lovely ballad, of Eminem? Will
they/hed a collective tear recall-
ing the plainti*e melodies of that
cla*,ic romantic, Kid Rock? Will
they Rhare stories of theirgrand-
parenti' firit kisi while under
the lyrical opell of Puff Daddy?
Meue.

Meanwhile, back in the pre-
ient, we note how time hai
treated thetunee of one hundred

year, past. You've heard of
"America the BeautiMP You can
hum "Bill Bailey Won't You
Ple- Come Home?' 1bu recall

"Yanke• Doodle Dandy?* Caae
d-d.

linepe c-brat the time•
and th• timele- Ughtaing-fut
tr,Mitioni woommodate eom.
80 //4/ of the y-/ 1890-1917,
p.0,8//d by * "*able quintet
'Ablon •har.0.1 that evoke
th,01*'

Chrlitophor Howe portray.

Teddy («Bully!") Roosevelt as he
charges up San Juan Hill,
becomes president following
Mci[inley's a0*assination and
builds the Panama Canal. And

there's lots of other history to
learn. We didn't know, for exam-
ple, that TR wae a apoiled,
stomping cry baby.

Leisa Way plays singing star
Anna Held, who appirently was
imported by Flo Ziegfeld from
either Paris, France or Paris, Illi-
nois. Or wam it Indiana? Stacy
White im eocial aclivist Emma
Goldman in a time of incredible

Social activity.
Les Chariue Woodi i: Susan-

nah, a generic African-American
woman of tbe day, relegated to
being mammy to the Rocke-
•llen and Vanderbilt• and pow-
erl- to *vent the humiliation
of blackface vaud.ville .how..

Bart Philip William• i, every
immigrant who puied thmugh
Elli I,land -arching fbretreet.
of gold.

If thi, p•int, a rather dark
picture in contralt to happy-p-
lucky Ion. like 94* M. In St.
Loul." and tb• jaunty .... of
Scott Joplin, that'i juit a. it

"Tintypes» ia bubbly and cheer-
ful, but bubbling below the sur-
face is musical proof that this
wain't the time of innocence and

simplicity we heard about. When
Lea Woods ®ing, =Nobody," writ-
ten by Bert Williams, the first
major black variety,tar, it is an
eloquent hi,tory 1-on indeed

But it was al,o the time of

Chaplin and Cohan. Stacy White
and Bart William, are mar-

velous physical comedians who
strut their stuff in iketches

interspened throughout the per-
formance. And when Williams

does Cagney doing "You're a
Grand Old Flag,» who can jumt •it
there? Director Debra L. Wicks,
muoical director Steve De Does
and choreographer Nedra Dixon
(the original Swannah when the
musical opened nationally in
1980) keep thing, briokly mov-
ing, like the Werry Old•mobile
in the story. Overall, thqugh,
-rintype," will lisve you happy
to be singing about the lut oen-
tury while looking Ibrward to liv-
ing in thenaon•.

Jon Kata to a Roche,ter r,ai
dint who wrii,0 #A,afer and
mouu mui,w, /br th 06Nrver &
Eecentric N-pra
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ociety to keen blues: alive in P -4.-.-74

ob=ki, ona mi.ion.
I.id••t •f the D.troit - ...Ill.

'4
D./.alh, an,twelth I
lamth.:lotal'llt.
I ...tro Detreit m. k
166-0--lik.Alb.t. 0'
i, Eddie Burns, Johnni* A
* and Willie D. Warron.
. ha. b.en •inging the ty,
in the metro •ince the I

ik'• happy to call them

i Ind waur. there are h- t.lantid blt- ms•
*.ar.. who keep a low m

..

A. 1

4/*d-/1/i

1 9, Dat,elt Blues Society wu
*11,4 12 lIN under the name
**mit Country Mu,ic and
*.0 B,•Uty. Ita memben are
8,di-,ilid to keeping the art of
...0-*ave and well. With

vinti like the Blues
Series - which ho.t.
, at the Scarab Club in
- Schink and the
U- Society arecalling

E.... t. the mulic Whial h.
15 10.*drowned in ale,of Z-
1; driven rock and hip hop. But his
N outlook i. positive.
K 9 think (blue,) is very popular
0 right now,» .aid Schenk. Seeing
2 it live can be an educational and
1 entertaining experience for all
1 0,- The next installment in the
 Blow Heritage Series, Women of

works

U.Info1•01•*•-0/I
W D- Diallok-'011 .0.1

/0/.4/44*"10/Im,

I'll'He-* 100 WOO
I ",d•- I= -I# 38801

What's your o,Inlon Of the *
your favorite DIu Utlit locally
city in which you live.

E-mall answors to sciaotalt
(734) 591-7279.

Detroit Blues, is an event for
anyone who loves the blues or
ha. a curiomity to learn more
about it. The Nov. 13 •how Ga-
tures'Bettye LaVette, Priscilla
Price and Kerry Price.

LaVette 18 a native Detmiter
whose been from Broadway to
Las Vegam and back. She's known
for her tell-it-like-it-i•* form of

the blue:. Each of the women
may be considered something of
a blues treasure in our area.

«The music is thriving,» he
said. What .ets our blues men

I- t||0.00"0.,4 t y ir
'.. Fem••le

IA 511 Monrol, Dotrolt
v,nuo. Novi

, P¥nolah
Weet. Royal Oak
6 Avlnul, Bloofr01,Id HIHi
Ord Roed, Westlind

i acene In Metro Detroit? Who'*
Include your nani, 4, Ind 00

T ·  24·t

homicomm.net or fla thRI# to
41' 4

and women apart hom aose
arodnd the country 18 their
•trong connection to an.Ni*imal
blu-, untainted and pal*

-rhere b •o much talithere
underthemarce," did Schenk.
He credits stations lb WDET
and WHFR u being m<jor mip-
patten of the bluet Though hed
like to see it hit bigger radio
markeu, he underitand, that ies
not popular enough for most
commercial stations.

=Ike always loved mu44- •aid
Schenk, who discovered the soci-

* wh•o h,•00¢•d....b.

He j-,4 the M..1.10- h.t
m./.-m/- hi -**
-0- /,Ndoet d the q,al-

WAy thoW-7
#It's vory emotion,1*" Iaid

Schink. -Ir, jit a I., f-lin,
music I compared to (other
*h) A lot of p.0.1. *ink ae
blue, i, very,impk In ader to
do it -11, a In- of tim*Wha•
to (take place):

He de,e,ibed blue, u a mud-
cal *tyle that move,in acircle.
At certain points mu,ician,
jump oir the path, creating vari-
ous brids- Those who know
what thefre doing playing the
blue, oen- tho" moment, and
can create a depth and emotion
in the muoic like no otherityle
allow..

0Detroit ham a wonderful blue•

community," •aid Schenk.
'Everyone'. willing to help out
with everyone elie'I prqjecti.-
They make up a sort of blues
family.

At monthly meetings you'll
find more than 200 members
gathered at Hamtramck's Attic
Bar, strumming guitar* and jam-
ming the blues. But it'I more
than just a chance to exprees
themielve• freely in the music.
The Detroit Blue, Society honon

a Liti- achieve.-t -tiot

N.•1 -Ma,kh

i. allo forallatill ple- te

U.-==d#W'*-Whe
I W.li.t,d ins-,1.• -
in the Schoolt /,1,0.- which
iould lodul oducmtioa -d live
*an- ent- mmit

10 -=h of the younpr Bn-
er•Uo#coly kn- WIV-hi -id.
9 don't personally enjoy rock
mu,ic'

Moving into the A.ture, Scheak
i. hop-l thot deon 011 open
ibr tod,Ys blue. perfor:I,n Iti
unibdianate, he-id, thatmoit
mu,ician• mu•t-ve-V•yhm
the city to become inecii,ful.
But thi goi! re=mini-"to bea
good member of the cultural
community Ind to give back to

Jetru* up
W eall.'ll.4 - 41/
Ii--ld.V II-I -Wit h".r

...7,16,
chek .., 86...,,0...re

13.

:;mt,N¢
Can 4,0 -, U/ 040d 0/IN, /
of 81.4 Koho 1'*lier. 10 Bm.,55
¥.du.d.1, Dic. 1, 1/.mphi.
Smoke, zoo S. M•i. Stri•: i.til
Royal Oah. Tichet. 0 10. (2403 
543-4300 for imArmation.

St.,ha.ie A...4. C...1.7 f
write.about popular m••ic 1-, v
the Obieruer * Eccentric Ne- C n
papin SAl c- 6. readvd ./,
(734) 963-2130 or e.mail 0% 4- .
-4.*Aomecomm...¢. 1blemi .
• f=, did (™} 801-7270. -

S-i
Se40

'V
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 Sounding off: November music reviews
 In an effort to bring our read-

In in tune with the newest music
» national and local artista, the
Ob-ruer-Eccentric Newspapers
will now be Compiling muBic
Nuiewe. Local musicians may
-bmit /611-length compact discs,
ophich have been completed or

* nleased no more than three
months prior to submission, to
the newspaper ollice. Send mate-

: rial, with a daytime phone num-
6,r e/o Arts and Entertainment,
M981 Schoolcro# Road, Livonia,
Mich. 48150. We do not guaran-
- thot all submissions will be

mielued, but we'll try our best.

1 * Give it a listen

" Borrow it from a friend, and
keep it

*** Buy it today

'Our Little Secret. **
Dan Hazlett

Hon&, Street Music

7--*ItY no lecret how contemporary
r. Alk artist Dan Hazlett's new baby,
 Grace Paradise, influenced his
i volk u a musician

. The latest release by the Water-
fordruident, "Our Litt]e Secret,"
contains many reminders of the
it»piration he gains from his
daughter. «21 Inches of Paradise"

details the changes a man encoun-
tera when entering fatherhood.
Little Grace is evident all over the

CD; her cry ends one track and her
likeness can be found on the cover.

For listeners, -Our Little Secret"
creates a mood fostering content-
ment and reflection. Like a lazy
day spent lounging in a Northern
Michigan cabin, or a moment of
calm found at the foot of Lake

Michigan at sunset, the music is
low-key and cozy

The title track ia a heartfelt look

into the arrival of a new baby, a
time to rhake room in our lives for
the changes awaiting the future.
Hope Ia Still" offers an uplifting
opinion of what truly matters in
the Forld. A mong that shows Value
in 1hve and emotion, dreams and

aspirations, while diHparaging the
need for material objects and
money.

Take a bit of a bluesy approach
to folk music and you have l'he
Life is in the Roots." Hazlett's 'Red

Road is reminiscent of gospel
styles. Relying heavily on his
acoustic guitar, the singer-song-
writer incorporates these ele-
ments, along with touches of jazz
and pop, with ease into his own
dreamy folk Bound. Songs were
recorded at studios and perfor-

mances in Farmington Hills,
Rochester Hills and Ftntiac.

Hazlett'• fourth CD and latest

effort provides the perfect accom-
paniment for those subdued times

of the day. Unwind with this one.
I Best to listen to when: cud-

dling by a fire
BrEPHANIE ANGEUN CASOLA

"Resignation . ***
1-1 Amy
LEEMA Records

When I first met Inri Amey, in a
Michigan State University lecture
hall before a film class, I had no

idea of her accomplishments.

I didn't know she snagged an
opening spot at Lilith Fair. I was
unaware that •he wa, attending
MSU with a vocal music ocholdr-

ship. And I had no clue that her

voice, that voice, could flutter and
roe, evoking such passion and emo-
tion. I am delighted and not at all
surprised to hear this disc was the

first CD ever by an unsigned artist
to break into the top 25 best-Bell-
ing albums at Tower Records in
East Lansing.

Her second effort, titled Resig-
nation," shows depth and fire, both
in its poetic lyrics and soothing
vocals. At 22, the Livonia native

has got quite a handle on life and

love. In -Shattered" she singm: *You
chose only to see all that you
desired me to be. And though
you're shattered someday you'll
believe what I say." It painta a soft-
er picture of a failed relationship
than listeners might expect. She'a
not vengeful like Alanis Morris-
Bette. She's not as frail as Tori

Amos.

In -Better Day; Amey's the
friend we all need in times of

despair. A voice of hope, an up-lift-
ing spirit. She urges:"I see the fire
in your eyes, won't you let it burn?
There's more to you than you
know, so don't let go." This song,
and overall the tone of the album,
offers that sense that someone else

shares thoie experiences which
hurt us, and heal us. The subject
matter is easy to relate to, like a
clole friend.

She> been compared to Paula
Cole and Joni Mitchell, but Lori

Amey has a mind, a voice and a
talent all her own. Buy *Resigna-
tion" at Borders Books and Music

Harmony House, or online at
www. loriamey.com.
• Best to listen to when: In deep

conversation with friends over cof-

fee
- STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
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THE INSIDER' IS ONE OF THE
BEST FILMS OF THE YEAR.

0000 mORNINO AUIRICA

CHRIS t AREN.2 ZELLWEGER

ROLLINO STO"i

"THE INSIDER' WILL PIN YOU TO YOUR SEAT„ RNETING SUSPENSE
DYNAMITE PERFORMANCES, STRAFING WIT AND DRAMATIC PROVOCATION..
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-AN EXCEPTIONAL FILM! FIERCELY DIRECTED... MICHAEL MANN MAINLINES

INTENSITY, AND HE USES HIS INSTINCT FOR DRAMATIC STORYTELLING TO

FILL EVERY BIT OF THIS FILM WITH PASSION AND TENSION.'

Niwill'K

-'THE INSIDER' IS AN EDGE-OF-YOUR-SEAT. GUT-CHURNING THRILLER.

Tima •AOAZINI

"IT'S AN 'ALL THE PRESIDENT'S MEN' IN WHICH DEEP THROAT TAKES
CENTER STAGE, AN INSIDER PROODED TO SPILL THE TRUTH.-
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+ Cleveland's Gill & Grill offets familiar ambience
n=rou-

W-: 311 S. Miln St-t, Ann Albor (directly aer- from The

Clivelanh Gill & Grill, one of Ant). (734) 213·2506
f 1 downtown Ann ArhoA nowe•t 0,- 11:30 8.m. to 10 p.m. MondarThuriday; 11:30 a.m. to 11

eatiriei, promi,i, to be a p.m. Friday; noon to 11 p.m. Saturday: 3-9 p.m. Sunday.

fave- -th- who Hke *-4 MI- Lots of :-ood. a good Iliction of stieks, Ju• enough

well-pre-ntad f-od di•h-, u
chloken and p=talnt"/1 Hom*nade pun*In pie.

will u t-1 meat, diickin and Coet Modorati to moderatily high, lunches range nom $5 to $10;
dinnors $4017. Most dlnnor Iterna - in the $11 to $15 range.P-tae...1While th. emphasi. i. on heah A.......6 Comfortably blitro. with nautical themes.
Mo,tly non,moklil. Smoklr, sectlon on -cond floor.1 fi,h - ther,0, always a list of
Cle# IU# All meier credit cards accepted

daily *pecial, - Cleveland'*
hioivalli-: Recommended for parties over five. Diners may call
ahead one hour for a table.

loin in-a molaise, citrui glaie
/,M- i W-lU-nU -UE,Jog parl

1 with sun-dried cherrie, ($13.95
i. for dinner. 08.95 for lunch). The

dish, created by Chef Michael

  following at John Cliveland'm
Dopkow,ki, developed quite a

former reitaurant in Plymouth
f 1 Tbwn,hip, The Water Club Grill.

i , "It sells even better in Ann
Arbor,» maid Cleveland.

1 The London broil (018.95),
*erved on a bed of oven-routed

potatoes, onion, and iweets pep-
pen, i another Batil*ing meat-
ester'i choice for cold, fall
evening. So is the filet mignon
(018.25), nestled in a 6ied onion
buketand lightly covered with a
Climint mulhroom sauce.

The filet i good, said Cleve-
land. very good.

Thank goodn- Cleveland has
transferred much of the Water

Club'I menu to his new place,
i  including the creamy, roxy-hued

Palomino elam chowder and the

4 Maryland crab cakes with a
routed red pepper sauce. If my
taste buds remember correctly,

th- crabcakee Bhould be worth

the drive to Ann Arbor.

"I liked the menu we had. I

thought it wu a well-balanced
menu. I thought it would transi-
tien well to Ann Arbor. We've

offered more appetizer, to
encourage grazing. People can
come over before and after per-
formances at The Ark and have

appetizers and a glaiu of wine,»
said Cleveland.

Appetizers include shrimp
cocktail, steamed'mussels, crab-
cakes, several kinds of oysters,
baked brie, gaut*ed wild mush-

rooms, and saut*ed spicy black
bean cake. Prices range from
$4.95 to $7.95.

The black bean cakes are big
•ellen, u ia the baked brie,said
Cleveland. In one month here

well sell u many baked bries as
we sold in three months in My-
mouth."

Cleveland'a wife, Sarah, has
added a specialty to the menu:

Her hom•made pumpkin pie. 9t
has more opices. It's hardy, inter.
esting pumpkin pie. We sell out
every weekend,» said Cleveland.

Amhience alim iB pa:t of Cleve-
land'm new place. The building,
which dates to 1901, has been
reincarnated several times,
mootly as'a bar. Itretaine much
of its comfortable turn-of-the

century look, with half-panelled
walls and original tin ceilings.
And both floors - yes, this is a
two-story restaurant - have
their own vintage, wood bars.

The well-worn oak bar in the
restaurant's main, street-level

dining room comes from Iron-
wood, Mich. Cleveland believes it
was constructed about 1900. It

certainly bears testimony to a
century of use.

-There are literally thousands
of elbow marks rubbed into it,»
said Cleveland.

However, Cleveland has added
enough contemporary touches -

Grill in Ann Arbor.

like the sweeping nautical-theme
murals - to give his new place
its own 908-nostalgic, nicely hip
personality. He calls it a .recy-
cled ambiance:

The personable Cleveland is a
hometown boy. He grew up in
Ann Arbor and knows many of

its merchants and business own-

ers. He was the general manager
of the Gandy Dancer from 1989-

1992 and the assistant manager
from 1977-81.

He likes to stop by tables and
ask his guests about their meals.

He wanta them to walk out the

door having had a truly satisfy-
ing dining experience.

9 want them to feel like it was

a comfort.hle place, an interest-
ing place. Like they have been
here before."

At your selvice: John Cleveland (Ze#) presents Maryland emb cakea, and Chef
Michael Dopkowski, black bean cakes, a popular appetize,; at Cleveland's Gill &

1VI,Ars COOKINe

Send items Ar considerotion in
What's Cooking to Keely W,go-
niA, Entertainment Editor,

f Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers, 36251 Schootcrat Livonia,
MI 48150. To fax. (734) 591-7279

i : or e-mail

Auggonik@oe. homecomm.net
j I Fox Billi Country Club 0

4, < =ft=tix=
through Nov. 18, 6 p.m. cocktails,
7 p.m. dinner, followed by show,

at Fox Hills Country Club, 8768
North Territorial, Plymouth.
Tickets $29.95 per person, call
(734) 453-7272.

I Buddy'• Re,taurant &
Pi=eria - kicks off-got pizza?"
5:30-8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 16,
at its Armington Hills location
31646 Northwestern Highway,
Farmington Hills to benefit the
St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Cen-

ten WDIV-TV Anchorwoman

Carmen Harlan, the first got

pizza?" celebrity sporting a red
pizza sauce mustache, will be
live at this Buddy's around 7
p.m. But the first 100 big and lit-
tle kids will have the chance to

create their own got pizza?"
mustache and have their photo
taken and printed on a souvenir
Budd» tee-shirt. From.the 16th
through the end of November,
visit any Buddy's and order the
Carmen Harlan Signature Pizza
(includes cheese. bacon, ham,

"The "BIG 7

sausage, green peppers and
onions) and $2 will go towards
the St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher

Center. In the coming months,
other local celebrities will get
their mustache and signature
pizza with $2 going to their
favorite children's charity.

I Candlelight dinner dance
- sponsored by the Italian
American Club of Livonia, 5

p.m., dinner 6 p.m. Sunday, Dec.

NONI

277704#ra•, 193%8,-0* 15106501*1Ili

1•111'Id•-,IW .-E,0•all=

rn#40·- 11,1047• m.11••l••1

5, at the Italian American Ban-
quet Center, 32900 Five Mile
Road, Livonia. Cost is $36 per
person, includes dinner, drink0,
capuccino, espresso, dancing to
Steve King and the Dittiliee. Call
(734) 591-0042.

Annual Madrigal Dinners
- 7:30 p.m. Thursday-Saturday,
Dec. 9-11 in the Waterman Cen-

ter of the Schoolcraft College
Livonia campus. The coet is $35

DINNER FOR 2

S13.99

per person, call (734) 462-4417
for information/reservations.

Welcome to the

Leather
Bottle

91.00,6•A. Mia
Fetiwei Ge=tree, at

'12.95 each
Frrum 11 noon to 7 p.1,6

Children Ages 2-9 06.99*
*Only 2 Entr- Er Children'* Price.

1 • *ROASTTOM TMRKEY & DRESSING
Homemide Mubed Potatoe,

Grlry and Cmnberry Sauer
2 BROILKO WHITE FISH

with Rice Florentine

•' GIAZED HAM

Freeway Updates RO= 1 d .
with Sweet Petatoes

• SUCCULENT PORK LOIN
Cocked to periection
with M.bed Pbtatoe.

4191-
All D-n Include:

Pre,h Carrot,

B.liaucken Noodle Soup

,ll'I.('ll To.ed S.1.1 .K:hoic. of Dre-ing
Fre.h Baked Rdb w/Butter
Hom-de Pumokin Pie

EV©F¥ 15 thimlt©f 11()1 HE)-H ...1. r... t......4 1 with Whipped Cream

7 Diaurp,b dou al i.clid, 8,00..1BariliD,ga'
OPEN Complete Roast Turkey Dinner Mil& h R-,7/i,= A lnfo Cal

includes all the trimmings, salid, .- '...... 1.1 a,an

cranberry sauce, dreging, whipped ......Al//0, 9/1-4UV m

  * s. bre*d ,300 Rd ' f-10-1 '01 -19* Rofs)il.Re.1
AU checks will be totaled with 69* '  1..2.74.les tax and 159F gratuity IliL _ - -.
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Inchal*g: 0/d & Rare Books,
07 ·  Victorian Period Furniture, Pattern

1 Glass, Reference Books, Porcelain,
7bys, Movie #ems, China, Pofteo<
Primitives, Silver & Much Morel
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